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VOL. VIif.

REV. Di. CAIILL advantage does the Crown derive

THE GENIUS AND flÀCTICES O? lOTEST-nal bigotry; the reply is, that

ANPTISM. church without a fixed creed,with
discipline; without unity, without

Tamlaght O'Crilly, Co. Derry, name: a church from which the
September 3, 1856. men are every day flying as from

Like lthe essentially evil principle," Protest- which the thinned ranks are now
antism has ever been the saine iniquity since its cruited in Ireland by the agen<
first institution, and must ever continue ta exhibit misereants of society, and by a
the same infamy ta its final extinction. The let- and an unblushing perjury hithert
ter of the Rev. Mr. O'Connor, written ta a ma- unheard of in the most blaspher
gistrate and Deputy Lieutenant, will convince any either ancient or modern history.
reasonable man, except the Irish Chancellor, of Every plan which human fane
the class of men appointed in Ireland ta sit on and human wickedness execute,ha
the magisterial bench-of our country. This guar- during the last three hundred yea
dian of the pence will produce more discord, in establish, strengthen and perpetu
his district,. by the lies and malignity of his Bible ism ; and yet with all additional
readers; and by his own deliberate insult ta the pOwer, nane, iearning, station, n
faithful conscience of bis poor laborers, than can it bas failed everywhere, or ha
be calmed or allayed in a whole life of retraction. some cognate creed, and disappea
The public will.peruse with pride and with plea- nal form of belief. While Cath
sure the fearless production of a talented young ed three times by a national spo
priest of the Diocese of Elphin; and neither the fessors banished, martyred ; its
spirited Catholics of Croghan, nar their incompa- claimed by laiw outcasts ; a prie
rable Bishop, Dr. Brown, nar the bonor of the heads ; their churches demolished 1
Blessed Virgin, have anything ta fear from the still this Catholicity lives, thrives
Souper magistrate, and the persecuting Deputy yes and it will survive the malignit
Lieutenant, as long as Father O'Connor com- of Croghan, the Keanes of C
mands the lightning of his fiashing, consuming Jacksons and Cramptons of the F
pen. The Catholics of Croghan should, in the the D'Arcys, and the Clancarthy:
meantine, forward a memorial ta the Lord Lieu- and will be followed in Ireland an
tenant, proving the facts stated in the letter; and as there are Father O'Connor
if he be not dismissed, they will at all events against the vituperative slime of i
have the satisfaction of branding him before the Henry attempted to uproot it (
world as a vile Souper, and an aggressor of the na] Catholic) by spoliation, confis
conscientious convictions of bis honest poor Ca- ishment.
tholic workmen. This letter exposes with tri- - Edward tried to abolish it by
umphant precision, the mean artifices of the Irish ancient creed and by inventing a
Chancellor's magistrates ta pràp up the falling, tioned by Parliament.
rotten fabric of Protestantisn.t Elizabeth spent.forty-ve ye

It bas been the saine tyranny, the same cruelty, to uproot-it ; employed the knife,
the saine blasphemy froin the year 1853 ta the rack taextin ish it, and -banis
present tme --commenped in lut, nle, confi-rtt xigihIadbnspeete .. ei; ie ca s -i s thousand Irish during her calamit
cation, torture, murder, deat i s run its levelled churheès, the old ruins i
flagitious cOurse through upwards of three cen-
turies ; and its waters, red with the blood of hun- thermoulderinde wlnod el viesi
dreds of thousands of Irishmen, are now intro- those terrible days. hisp ere1
duced ta the children of their iartyredancestors, Should preach ta the present g
our fathers, as the pure stream of tife, emanating here a spirit would rise fron the
from beneath the throne of. God, and carryîng tyred remains of our brave father:
life and sanctification ta the unborn generations. a renewed and'warin energy agair
This is the greatest blasphemy of al, ascribing. iniquities of our own times; it
the works of the devil ta God ; [and endeavormlg, wavin grass a these forgatten I
by bribery and threats, ta palm on the innocent, child should be taught his catechi
persecuted, orphaned poor, the most thrilling on these tombless records of his
crimes of England's red history for the eternal to yield to the oppression of Eng
Gospel of:Christ. Such men as the magistrate ta edre th cresso of
of Croghan keep'alive the bleeding recoletions opprobrious, the blasphemous Relf
of the past; such Deputy Lieutenants, by their opprob th t blaspemus he
bigotry, will call into active retaliation all the re- Elizabeth swept aa ail Cath
ligious acrimony of former forgotter hostile party lier time. Cromwell, li 1649, b
spirit; and if the Queen's Government· will not, liation, seized the savings of th

by a fixed principle, supersede such men in the retrieved their circumstances aft
commission of the pence, Ireland will always ex- Elizabeth: and William, lu 168
hibit a scene of riot, or of smothered revenge, spoliation, and cleared out the
which will end in murders, martiallaw, transpor- the poor Catholie, infis perfidiot
tation, and therope. And I firmly ~believe that And when, la the reigns of Ge
in almost all cases of weighty outrage, agrarian and Second and Third, the swort
disturbances, secret socieies, and savage retaliat- then carne the slow oppression of
mng crimes, the Gavernmeut, by their bigoted insult ; and- in those days, too,
subordinates, their clerical slanderers, and their bouses, and charter schools, and I
anti-Catholie,. exterminating laîîdlords are more schools, im order ta increase the
culpable before God for these Irish crimes, than fessing Protestants; and still ai

the maddened, persecuted,,: and -down-trodden failed; even the mothers of the i
wretches who suffer the last penalties of the law. dren of Ireland would die sooner
If even-handed justice were administered it is offspring ta the persecuting Angli
the cruel, anti-Catholic- aristocrat, who goads .the. Next caine the ndiag ex
houseless, starvcd pensant into outrage, who Tithes, and in their train appear
should atone on the scaffold fàr the crime which societies of Ireland-namely, "'
his sectarian animosity towards the peasant has Oakl," "The Peep of Day Boys
cruelly fomentei, and dem<niacally utged to a ryalts," " The White Feet," "Ti
fatal and final execution. " The Ribbonmen."

Although a system of National Edupation has Next the English Government
conferred manifold advantages on retiind, yet the tlereagh, and athers, inaugurat
fact of the Irish children being educated without lodges of Ireland, and planned ai
a knoledge of the histcy ai tieir country is an rebellion of'98; and then burni
eil of much niagmtUde. Tht Irish people would gibbet, tht rape, marke'd the tra<
anxiously forget the past grievances of their po- Reformation, and renewed for a t
litical and religious persecutions; but the slanders tory of Elizabeth.
of the Protestant church ever recal the past, and After this the Kildar'é Street E
force the memory back ta trace the undying ma- their attacks on tht religion aof
lignity tith which, since the beginning cf ber in biave signally' failed.
fmous carter, she bas perseoutedi our fathers, Lastly, England estabished nc
plundered our properties, and belied our creed.-- two Bible Socleeties, wsith tht an:
Aud whten she- thus emnploys her' akd weapons ai fwek millions sterling.; and titis si
slauder and extermination, our childiren mut have ta eight millions and a hall, the
recourse tatht history ai the lastuitree centuries of th Protestant churh,:IL ws
to trace thet ariguin fte .robber's den; and. :to, vast machtinery-would.acèomplisl
visit the gibet where thèir ancestors sufferedi, had failedi ta exe8ute il ];n t
auJ ta stand on thecrimsoned graves in the ivied conspiracy- we behbold tht Souper:
church-yard where their'rriartyred remanias lie in time, titI the Lloyds ut their hie
forgotteri dus. This. lu thé triumiphant weapon poor I risb; lu Imitation af their
in the bauds af the:.Irish Catholia child against thteir faith auJ are multipliedi in tI
the bloodstàined ~àpel .of Protestantism ; sud cf ail the power, learning, gald,
hence I. repeat th ptrfect confidence in my England. Tht poor. Irish Cat
statement, that tht Britisit Govrnment, tbroùghb past history 'ai their iniqitius ch
a bigoted magistracy, and titroui a malignant ing the amount ai hatr plunder
ciuhu aié covering Ireland -wta .net-work fai heblasphènmies, heifidelities;
irreme diable, discord and lnin tht foundatian ai irg tht;cruel -ptrstcutions and mn
a future crisis which mnay end il notin run,. at tier fathers, they' neyer bave, ti

* east in the weakness of England. .And what thtey neyer oan, unite with the plt
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property, the tyrants of their nation, thé oppres-
sors of their race, and the executioners of their
fathers. .I. j

The Protestant church is now on ber last legs ;
Mr. Miali, at the next general election will fori
a party of two hundred "V oluntaries" in the.
House of Commons; and the interests of the
Crown, the prosperity of England, the peace of
society, and the maintenance of Christianity, ail
loudly demand the extinction of an establishment
which bas corrupted maxikind by its crimes, and
whose infidelities have nearly extirpated the Gos-
pel of Christ in every nation subject to her con-
trol.

D. W. C.

CORONATION OF TIE EMPEROR OF RUSSIA.
(Fron the Times speidal correspondent.)

>* Moscow, Sept. 1.
Yesterday there was little to be seen or done

-the Emperar being still in retiremuent at Count
Cheremetieff's chateau, close to the City. At 2
a'clock tthere tas a procession of the clergy
through the streets, but for what purpose it . was
intended I could not discover. It as obvious
enough, however, in ils course, that the popula-
tion of Russia consists religiousay of two classes
believers and unbelievers, and that these classes
are conterminous tith poor and rich. Every
man who lad a bad hat, a beard, or a dirty coant
seemed suddenly convulsed as the procession pas-
sed, and began to bow like a supplejack-not
one of your formal stiff inclinations of the dorsal
column, but a smart movement of the whole body,
from the base of the spine .to the head till it is at
right angle ith the legs, as though the person
were goin to throw iimself prostrate, and then
a quilc jerk back at an upright position. The
man al the ivhile he rapidly -repeats this perfor-
mance holds bis liead-coverin in ont hand and
with the other keeps crossing ,himself,, his Jong
flocks of hair flying over his face and back again
at every bob- Th e wel dressed peýii dop.nt
make a pretence even aiotioi the:cdemonial,
whichis, -however, supported by ail thé force off
the administration, inasmuch as the gendarmerie
and police prevent any carriages or horses pas-.
sing ils course till the very last priest and relic
has gone by. -The procession to-day consisted of
an infinity of' large glaring banners, carried by
citizens of the lower orders, who ivere clad in
some rather seedy churci clothing, of pictures of
saints and angels, whose faces and hands alone
were visible in the coats of silver and gold in
which they were clad, of crosses and sacred em-
blems, and then of an influite number of Greek
priests, walking two and two, each in a long robe
of white silk or satin, covered ail over witI gold,
which -reached from .his neck to his heels. A
variety of head i dress is'visible among these re-
verend gentlemen, but they ail wear their hair
long, 1i e a woman's, and combed behind their
ears in great flocks of fuzzy and not výery clean
looking texture. There was a great religious,
ceremonial at the Donskoi Monastery, and also a
fair near it, of both of which I shall have some-
thing to say on a future occasion, aiid had the
time permitted I could have wished to attempt
a description of Moscow as seen from Sparrow-
hill, an elevation some miles distant, from wyhich
Napoleon is said ta have got his first view of the
Kremlin, but one's day is spent in running after
tickets.

MILITARY D[SPLAY.

Thé great event of the day was a review of
ail the Guard and of soine regiments. of ite
Corps of Grenadiers by the Emperor, which cer-
tainly was the grandest military spectacle. I ever
sais ia times of peace. About threemiles to.the
north-west of the town an immense plain, spar-
sely covered with grass, extends for a great di-
stance iu front of the Palace of Petrofsky. It
is quite level-a strip of veritable steppe-and
as there is not even a shrub upon it there can be
no better parade ground. Thtither the whole po-
pulation of Moscow, gentle and simple, began to
flock soon after 10 o'clock, and by 11 an im-
mense crowd of persons, which. at a little distance
suggested thôughts of distant Epsom or remoter
Phoenix ivere assembled in front of the prodigious
masses of troops which stood like bloks of gra-
nite on the plain.. The Infantry. were drawn up.
-u columis of companies in four divisions, their.
front extending over a space of a mie and a-half,
their depth being half-a-mile. The Ca.valry were
on the right flank, the Artillery on the right and
centre. They took up their ground ai 10.30,
and many of the retiments had to march a con-
siderable distance in order to reach thé field, but
the greater number of thé troops came fronthe
vast camp.close at hand, of which I shall have
more -to say hereafter in a future letter. The
day was rather unfavorable, imasmuch as the vind
was hight and.rathetrcàld, andi clouds cf Justi were
dniven ail day over tht dusty steppe;i :nor wvas IL
alwa>rs that tht sun -cauldi force bis henams thfaughi
thtein Juil aloudis wich menaced us zwith ram
al1 da. 7There were sevemal bundred carrages
anJdrô skies on tht fleldi and ai course:thé ladies,
w ho'dearly love snob sights, nd whoa are not at

all averse even to their little bit of bloodshedding,
were in great force. A large green marquee,
lined with red and open in front, was erected for
the use of the Empress and of the Imperial fa-
mily, and a space was kept clear before and be-
hind it by a uine of very obliging aand civil gen-
darmerie. This was thé fuyorte spot for the
crowd of nobles and mujiks, and all day it ias a
perfect corruscation of uniforms and Paris bon-
nets. It was near 1 o'clock ere the Emperor
made his appearance on the riglht of the line. He
iras followed by a very large staff of General
oficers, by a numerous Etat-Major, and by a
suite of foreign officers and strangers who were
invited to be present, and who were mounted on
horses fron the imnperial stables. The Emperor
wore the uniform of a genralfofficer-a helmet
with plumes of cocks' feathers, white, yellow, and
black ; a dark green frock-coat, with gold lace
collar and cuiTs, sioulder-straps, the red riband
(df St. George ?), and a star and cross on lis
breast, and scarlet pantaloons with gold stripe.
I-Te rode a horse of great symmetry and grace,
whicli moved with paces as regular as those of a
veteran soldier. As fis Majesty approached
the line le quickened lis pace imito a gallop and
rode from the proper left ta right at full speed,
followed by a wavy cloud of plumes, flashing
steel, gold and silver, and hazy dust, ail dowin the
une, the troops presentiug arns, the standards
and eagles being lowered, and each regiment
cheering as the Emperor passed. Turning up to
the left again the brilliant staff rode at an equally
rapid pace along the second line, and in like man-
ner passed the ront of all the divisions. The
cheers ivere measured, and Le sound of so many
voices crying out " Long iire the Czar," mingled
tith t.e strains of the national antbeni l a
véry fine effect. Tht Etmperor then rode to the
front of the. marquee, and droppin his sword,
saluted the Empress; bis staff, Aiàes-de-Camp
Gênerais, Aides-de-Camp, and the foréign officers
placed, themselves on the left of the marquee, and
the march past began from the ri ht 'of'the line.
First there came a sqiadron of endarmerie a
Cheval in light blue, with white facings and bel-
mets, mounted on very fine horses. fhen came
the Circassian escort of the Emperor, the saine
showy handsome cavaliers, with surcoats of fine
chan a crmour, of whom I spoke la a former letter.
The art of manufacturimg this very flexible armour
is said to be extinct, and most of the head and
breast pieces worn by these wild horsemen are of
great antiquity. Nor are reasonsinnting for the
belief that soie of then belong to the time of the
Crusades. The corps of cadets, tbree battalions
strong, next passed, and it was interesting ta ob-
serve how these young soldiers, consisting for the
most part of the sons of the noblest familles in
Russia, seemed emulous of the bearing and stern-
ness of hardened warriors. Every one is armed
and clad and carries bis pack like a common sol-
dier ; and in their ranks marched two of the Imape-
rmi Princes. The anxiety of the crowd to see
the review was so great that the gendarmerie had
difficulty lu keeping the hne, and old generais
might be seen struggling to get to the front with
as much eagerness as if t ey had never seen a
regiment i their lives. On arriving before the
Emperor and the marquee l iwhicht he Empress
was placed, each company of infantry cheered
loudly, and the Circassians, with wild hurrahs,
suddenly put their horses ito agallop and dash-
ed past at full speed, clickng them as quicl>
at the other side. The eagles and, standards
were carried on the right fla i of e'ach battalion
by non-commissioned oaficers and a guard, and as
they passed everj officer and soldier j the crowd
saluted them. The Emperor also dropped lis
sword and raised lis hand to is lielmet wien '
they came before hihm. With pointed toes, de-
pressed at a sharp angle to the ground, and mea-
sured tread, the Guard began to march past amid
the admiring attention of the vast assembly of
spectators. As vell as I éould ascertain, the
companies were 65 file in front, but the order
was sa close it Was difficultio count them with
accuracy. The Preobrajenski regiment is the
senior regiment of the Russian army, and, owes
its origin to a band of the yàpthful companions of
Peteir the Great, whil he was as yet a little boy
at the village of'Preobrajenski' (or of thî As-
-sumption), in the neighborbod cf oscow.-
They played at mock soldie'rs together, and as
the future Emperor gre vup the boyards "sent
their sons to join this military confraternity;
which was knos'n by the name of thé village at-
wshich Peter lived. From 30 or 40 their num-
bers increasei to huindteds, and the Emperori
even then intent on!naking Russia.greatgawe-
the young warriors suaI privileges that iL soon
becamne an object of ambition t join then. At
length LIey er formally emboditd, and enlarged
b>' enlistment and conscription and the idea 'of

frnmreula~ riménts bnving once beèn-popu-
larizedtedisotderiStrelitdzes wérè bràken Up,
aundh Preobrajènski Thegiment was made the
unit ai thàt liuge miulitary' notation' which hbas -so

lnpuzzled and dismaye4-the 'sttetst poULiiaI

arithmneticians ai Europe. -IL so happened, tatL

No. 8.

on the 18th of last August the Precbrajeuski
Regiment was, for the first time since iLs arigi-
nal formation, stationed in the neighborhood of
the village from which il derivés its namne, and
the inhabitants seized on the occasion to give the
men a grand teast: and much military rejoicing
at night and great civie repentance in the morn-
iug were the natural results. The men are on
an average six feet and half-an-inch in height,
but the effect of their stature is increased by a
high casque of black patent leather, with brass
plaque-plate and spike, from which raves a flow-
ing crest of black horse hair; they wtear a tunic
of dark green with red facings and double breast,
white side belts, and white trousers, and they
carry a cowhair knapsack, patent leather car-
touch-box and brass mountings, and tin canteen.
Each man is arnmed with a short thick sword in
addition to his bayonet. The band is riahly and
fantastically dressed, and in front of them there
marches a giant of a drum-major, upwards of
seven ficet high. Many of the soldiers are 6 feet
3, and they are nearly all stout, well-proportion-
cd, and athletic men. One of the few English
officers on the ground was of opinion that they
did not march as well as the Guards, the corps
to which he belongs.

A sINGULAR CORPS.

The Pavlofsky, or the Regiment of Paul, lpre-
sents an appearance which would be grotesque if
it were not imposing. Al ithe men-pray do not
laugh-have cocked noses. Every soldier with
a nez retrousscc, who is of the proper beight, is
sent to this regiment, *hich was formed b>' Paul
in one of his eccentric freaks, and a very deter-
mined pug is eligible if it be accompanied by
sunken eyes and high cheek bones. But more
than this. The men, clean shaven, like al Rus-
sian soldiers, except on the lip, wear their mous-
taches brushed upwards towards the ears, which
gives thein a strange and savage aspect. This
izarre and ferocious appearance is increased by

the shape of their head-dress, which is like a
sugar-loaf with one side eut away-an angular
section of a cne, wi.h, he round side to the
front. On this side the shako,. or whatever it is,
consists of a brass plate-; at the back it is of
bright-red cloth. From te top there is a curi-
ous tuft, or pompon, sticking out horizontally, so
as to be parallel with the loer part of the wear-
er's nose. The brass front is religiously preserved
should it bave been pierced by a ball, and is worn
only by deserving. soldiers. Some of them have
been perforated in two, three, or four places in
the days cf Catherine IL., and in Suwarroff's
campaiga, where the regmnent greatly distin-
guished itself, and on the uner part ai each
plate is engraved the naine of the soldier wha
wore it when the ball of the enemy came in such
unpleasant proximity to him. Shouldcine of
these plates be worn out with age its form is
scrupulously imitated, and the holei renewred with
the greatest care. The regiment when at the

narch past always carries baiyonet at the charge.
AltógethLer the look of these for thousand and
odd men, all o whoin are over six feet,' is very
novel and striking, and if tlhey are half as ugly
in the fight as they are on parade, they must
prove most formidable antagonists. Tiley are
dressed like thé other regiments of thé Guards
with the exception of tht leimet. The Marines
of the Guard werem ich admired, but the great-
est amouunt of inteiest was excited by t bat-
talions of the Militia of the Imperial family,
which are raised entirely froin the serfs on tht
Romanoff estates. ' They are all sharpsbooters,
and are aemed with excellent rifles. Thei dress
consists of a dark green frock, cut i the olad
Itussian fashion, loose trousers, 'ind béots coin-
ing up to the knees, into which the trousers are
tucked.

Wonderful staries are told of the skill'of saine
of these. men in the use of their arms, and of
their excellent shooting, thidh is¯ accounted for
by the circumstance o thiueir eing generally front
districts where the pursuits of th chase are stili
common, an iwhere animais o fihe funare souglt
by the huntér. Thé Finland Re~linent, ivrch
lost very heavily frai sièknesswile it iras quar-
tered in Poland, las now recovered its strength,
and the men, shortér but ioè6e squarely built tn
the Russians, exhibait'a uiarkéddifference in face
and expression from.their'cdnquerors; they' are
ruddy and bright-eyed ,ad look ver'y cheerfl
and contented. Their officers are Finns, and the
words ·of coinmand" are given id t Swèdish
tongue." The stream"àf men whidh poured past
vas so continuois' and so dense thnt'obeè might
hink ail tIe armies of the world WreMréset.
Aftèr the"Guard came the splendid'règiirents o--
the érps of Gi-nadiers. It'sbhuld beiirentionëd:
that among theSbiest battalioïioftbé foinier are
tht nely- otanised 'Chasseuréä, ârmd with a net
rifle, and tbeSanes, Mdre awel eq eéd
usefil-ooking lady. 'Thk ½iaiêh.I)ast' ôf Lb
Quandilastedonè hoûiurid sevtxPiniaute-tthat -

of the Regrments oftheGt.enaie'r Corpsocu- -

pied atarly' hall anmh'oôur. Esch eotpâ w as -fol-

lowed b>' its fleeld1attcriés, alI brass gunsmount-'
donthé eli-kom û ne cnages'. Each-

ed - w - own gre carn
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tute same teXpU!ftlSb"cùi\aic flia sré, ê'i4:àds-atctd ,~ta4 day. 1 as -tise inconceiralle complîeatiôns ':of

beginluthe Criue' Tht s vaespedd;ae&'cnd 'o vi f ie''ue éMsa the Russian passpart systens and ils accesser

'anâ stirrise.d those 1,Engliýbann presçnî -s-ia& ý4crao prptcsspants it'aifmsiluiïead- obligations, -haeh niase ilian an>' atbes- usplea-
ibauist liant "na--gce,)a quadttîpeda aiftise kind iil'vùe9"ard la have ta pa>'£1 freb~g atssmL saolr -i aeoc euj

cerald be seon out iEtgan7bèlE4j lÏ ai saup, filact- d cead', abat cf hiiici tha eýýunIrtii-cdrat nreturn at xl and astises-e is
12 batteries, itis al luai- emrp e f .par-e liasses, steiveaipeur, anti a bottle ailigisi Frenc!ýt lue; sahîîag- hidi tise nos- reign is said te h orase
catisseus, &c., andtis mai-ch ai the nstilles-ness, but hlta haî-der"stili la irait lai- 20 minuies -'-ai; xiaus ta encourage titan thsc influx' 'aifereigri-

ci net conso 011 30 misinutes liai] lapsed, -andsti ten ee-i-ydisli, wbile leaden-cycti vatets as-c ers i uta Bia, it wauld i-eau>' antiserienaly bli
then, hlazing ivitiagold anti ils-or, lteChevalier stnrinrgai yeu ivatis a mitaicure of coaremttand ti ilhiei-uec aenetl usat

«nandfthéI iseEpares-came nIIat te head of canpassiehi becanse cf ycur ignot-ance -of, -the'isieify1.hçveatipta.î-requircfent$- .a iipsed,
le12reginianta ofcfnair>'cf the lauperial Russaua tangue. Tis-et, cross, èûq dysp t~ pnts saçij N tts Oiliyecp

«isard anti ai tht lino. tiese ci-ags-Cra assa sagroarow1fl Cbiâ i;; oevèrin tie frce bris 4Jsîumeýr-1
It Ll?~~~~tie arts oa' Frenchs cokory aec'>'benen

candition af same cf liiose s-egimenats, anad moeoplayed le rentier ta ment stil-'verse. ar ea respects se disesedilable. Smilla lias cennpliod
pas-îicîsaJ -tà t-akinuts earac uiithe odons ef tobacco-for a Utussiasu not .- ièv,$ -o }ls i .tid . 1èûiiUs
cf tht: herse atîtiminaorf tt hussar regimneulof being able te sanek te lioa-els a es rip for iltikoigtts i isntkta> fts

G'rapp~0;f~ç.Gnudç~~ ,Çiçsl, iseGralAdiers c4çz1ud-r-yeu.rci;in yourelÇ ýta an rîisinwni llaîit'uacsmtest rceis rpriatl
c f 6 i 1 q s - ~ i e n t 1 ~ p p ç r , ~ 4 o î t x i a - f a ç n t s é C a r i e s c i p a u b é r e t a l e - c a i > ( s m4 a d e m e a ) t e l t é s a i 1 a su pa tu o i c s .y

ofnie-s; uthr,Ç'- i ie rs tm6. !otse Eu r ' 9W e: à a' t d cà af&ý:f thésai'iie> ' tla i Vsc>tsrfre'è eu- fr11 p-ôscitt
antitJ>e.Çdnaçj d obs-q f [s'da.' .a,à illklio ani à -î#ausI en.- ane>. ef a tg a thlas Mscawpasor>

caniifn theai rise, d'îcan biis a.r t ' s as sain

anti puzzéd asle t.dcds2xi -ilt e, oe sac citsa siadsf-rnlsn e* ho nfientiy '-f-s iÉl(o-ia:.brutlthe.bell L
irjîiig:and ffctyç99~9~, 411l teé;lias-se, te bas licols, o f ae.IGkslako aà ci-' iigaino ilc an i s hé.us is -taltitîaïnti-isn'a

¶eatle'a4igpdr'ud iga ietFreJdcl>'cf astoaoin, ai tsat>'U ;Vif He ponts.e!lte visa Of bis corisùl, ta
~nçldp,~a~ es-t>' amet neet uncs>' bout 11% ln«es ant bau lie ne\tivis a a:tise ' ccret 'oié eCni s-

laiindhùnajull.çopper, stabIe buet, wuhas>tyb. ac cîael h hieRsaloffs s -a, ta tise 'visa .of lise poice- Lî is

fxila'honinf bripj i itt lQ-rencb u Cstau'ants Farîtarmwî lpie nd ofquJiier, ta tisaI 'ai tise police af the.quartier ta
bnket.- L Qbyar."!ptT» 5ifla frontlcf6bis ivt a iiu«ebuâtcbne cpaLndaçscslete -îetd etsI'ilt eiel

file. .A fîter O c.thdes Ju e kr a ha s ua d rail. P ot au f u, n lidi nust bclie c l t Ia s- s t , nta lie t aI -e i- o - ia s iè pss n i o lice j in,

s-h e] 'd g~ p ln .. o; he' e W W 5 tre s-. ap ' In . bile, secytral'od iladj uuset a,.su 4lv s ýcak es aluit i s-alla a s , a t e d m n a i s i ia xih y,"D a l ij s>

cxeqiug vae in1: uie .»tiegrau4onlie é.ape. eebleakib 'gseas hopt auli tainet viséti "Tise Englisis speaklng
proeasrs-ght of lthe plain and.p4-nowtb erf fuéS is-lerid hi ouanti ci 'isp, anti 1usd>' a largee-s eskbs.aihei>, tetesae gaeics-

spectacle one oves- sa.ws-s, prcscated in a iaan-, flui] cf sautr xwlk. Then cornes a L-Ol-?-vt-V fltc -e- e h sonn;s ll vlt«iis
nos a rg -a d s l s as st ri ip .' \Vl tn ti e ~ q a- fow l ana'ti to d utioG S. N e\ t, iW y ou osari itap ar S ila l ei g p itti ns -. Stii e a

ilson)s'd s-tae<iitoqsie.i(NJis4ac#taîitpo-asiuk a abaîet ~ekéafig mils%"thtarl sauceix lis oe echance. Tise clos-k: atdréssé 'a--fèw
nanfs-f he.aoffice so!qj ydpo on rfiaù.'d ieu avo- ialittîlé4iiib mutilaprizéd ina Mos-s--sluR sisIaikr.vJ 'd 6wiu, n ýriavri wrsi uséteporter ; lte latter jabisers

andc-ae-ttrrds.tlei.in pfi secttos itili y -coav, and caîçàti- it a iti cf rostbcd andi sehemenly ta Srnitis,anti pointsatcs-osa lte ciice
wer-&witiin alioit-5O .paces. ,'yhess tise>_ bted, a"dîsli.oefhuds'aliaut'tlie sire oa ig~eons callèt ahws, lcsls aibekn iii;t
andt oeku-popints i4a;s in paalJelta thitaf.eà guuleinots; a compote Or fruit closes 'tise incal.fle.-Ai!fci-tarntdcntyxas

eaa r i w lae s-iee d lstantmiftpaa thein .a1u Q h0I aise f aî ,igeteii tb sa >' oit t e insa :B o efa i e -as d . xl ns i' ss t osya. T h

yards! rT h én.àtt slgsyen sigunal th a,w lia e i 1h 5 da i r s a.. i '~ou t  s 4hwif-irJfa sau p rt > m i naad s aiis d in icp>, '
ti-emiendusm bady,: i cavalry,.,kteýrang-loud.cbeeai.-s, brs-sg,. ras- $àsu anti sardiuos, bailles cf .brandy, Smî>s" oal - i' avstTti -i;

antifluaisling salirass-,-cauching ý. lapçs, bairst. atika, .aniýéfè,antidppekuaniasretd'tynseilvsdla'i>"--pac.--n
inoaa1llcp, anti charger! fuil speed, .wwardstlesepiritat ala fa'nai-cl muent:'. -it der '-urstp -pl a ys i enipc a a' a red nsmih'

peepie antilte Empes-s$ or' tegç;,The offecltut sanie aititis,'and tih ie cas arc .is geueraflp-cla-gn!'t ri sb lseal ieséii
wa v wcmi.ti aic di stebs.arto h i r.bs-sorsmhcmî lt?èadaiactiaIokane> ati'l[sts. t.Pa- ls. ieî ' ant ifsl-tiickaning -cuwi.' Tise spin-la

tiseuràa1Ç c fl>oo '-atjsarès;-isei-' li-ce'1-SepleaihCer 4 . Bs-itou lis mediatel>' rouset by titis lasma aIs-ea>
seeméti fant 10 annihilail tôhlo re e,- e 'The cereamiio;sîfpîcclaiauinîgtise Emperè-shoa a -gslricaits ixoaoîàxtylsea>'-. las- te, lise: r':fisatie fac et aigtis a s-tuh;eatSiitiianîe

step' #o rte iauîiliko saine predigiotas s-ave coi-ensIairasperfloras-ed toao hefrtain âit i

or a r n'ller aiofteé s-caliItic -'ir' àaisecond ibé.* 'At .9 e!lack la- tise inîas-sîingtise preces- tiefcebl otae pooyraami or"aS iet'isa ae

lits- s-c-caaoaI baud; ant uternà'd a§ if na- sidu iras 'ferulétw in, ti square beïare tise Senale lsi-ulc.Js s ibssuili uôîu'cvr
tbisg~usrlal cauiledck tisit .littering Hi.fouse lisitie î ie'i-lin, h ite failoi-hgaris reing.aafa. ls ataualnms-hn

'i xeuciensis-tke ati /id;abti-some ai thé: 'uer-ýTise GénéalluncmmandiOaten' Saekeu, s-aY l Liaig e a tplian alescant

rudes- sexý turne t t'atand 0Seuaght' refdge i is e -an' hasehaçir, balltdiii tise colite cf théoapon a ie coidîî,tiecèik:ya paailratth on.

se&ai ié ns. Tit& alâtti is-aigraiintilcsspaçàe;011.is ilgiilbaud, a 11111e in tise i-car, a aj 00,bpesaleans isnaèi ndal
1'is laise iese -ti'h1ud t 'itllstandieig aquadri' af-tisé Cissalr dté u i isoitsIttvs o-r4in la merci>'r'ils-

Tse gai6peeti - 'rWil Ini h~'ttmeuat o kta.sùiso<cheair Grd,an Gses-is ere bo«at tiseatisw e-'ald if'tlé'baakug offie

n.msîg at tise' hué of-cfficea«silite tillas- af' C en- -rsd n. ria i e '-ai-dés-; thlise rumpetcrsa cfSiitis rushes th&h'er, 'presenlsis'pssport 'lasi
taius uns afrsctd asif 'b' ysia'id. - an' softi edxie» auti r eepoated oan tie flnirs, antisix aanptrcic iîlak'srglsâ sces'or
'udtieuIy isaite"d inMerk+liatti àisidtise: r lse ld orsm iis'-csépsios, ire sriaieti fui iecsov Oi srié'arts nes-'re

nîetcfeeolnJ té' 'èdi&.Sùb'~r' ili b~tnn aièa)îtiis 'a tsé1mi t a l i sat .- th é tit'ndhé r-ié't týtécone
'*«~ ~l Rsa"~*ltbk't' éiaissa Vtat f ic eieti:véé------pes.fi fonts-ie-oli bc, ul.d.,re.eik'e-.his ýasseager ticketî onIy

ta"tes ami Ilair. i]6vè-7 sca'rè tisa dis Sonate.r A» 'aide-do amas- Meàxù-r-hilè .l.-i,'is' ý11 . .if
t - -caanp-;gehûnsei-aý ,.. . b '. .1. n l e g-aiLq :îdgglaifltie'ltàn siicj

plays3*iiiÊcb aýÉ lé4îl'i&6 ofra ii-a 'ertcflise ceremontos aisrâld-at-arma, 'antdi to' ai! cii.re amieîal e bgni

ir-ssil Ù mùr4ble le?.Tléidlic ionéfmatsai limà te cerérnsanis, in'.full' co«stume;i iire slow!> e 't as-cptI' tise -111 Windolws 'antid-ljis-'
ibis s-g %t r 'é".stt4i rapliaced iat.eols. autof -. - ýâc ddaimet doa-rs; 'T'lése sill'.e' no 'marc trains lisat
distuaits anus aCbnt'ficrev ibns s-eofouii- ,tt-uapaesà. tb't-umpiita cfatis-e7 daY, ascept'aspecil aOte bar bis'Imperial High-'
was ae035as ci, antitish me- reei ta 'maguaficouul>' tiiapeti jvit cats a -odmbres'- nes- lise.PinceatRomane.sandasîibis site.-'
-aida Viltrs-as <1<>' sasi-s-eundo alou sits- bp-tfison dca cd suIth Èise mpaaosa. 'Thternaast o rsodn fMr-i;let

ands 6i br subjats, im-aantisaif:*hose-,loy tise ces-emonues's-os-e- -i-coiorèt es-fs ciblros-
ait r) at.chittias aneal eaieu adhuttsct'rh atap {eaq~tam --'as

iCI flc acoea munkms-s es-atîct t cae aclI> su intatnall'caà asNosr> as C arCLVINSM IEN ITS RELATION TO -SORiPTURE
qutto qdo'e.la lise, pas-van.a timfi ep-sne nf eut eu .- Str'ats ise' assl- . DRBS
i lias e a se asnthe.otI', no-it t is e natisbait takens tiseir. pasth et-iraisèt'Qouik osHrmTÙrt
dits F- iertetamp le tise s-etin tise dist or inter- hàbtsl i atiga a otyi' IRusasu ý, -lie-- r ayu n'tric"a P-tiautz

fere in li' liistsUWay -excvpi ,ta kéel'ep" 'par uo ise 4meta k i à t - îa4 aft a--ld ani'e-t'- maswlhs.nas>.afi.igsaerna a

aneua'tise' tii-iles.As tisé .tcops'iimair-ed isc ping:fleurisb ',tise'beýibIs raýsçd l:iîir suces li lise ellayiacnilis,'sa mari>' lse 'conclusions,

sot It W Qadktich" iiy'h 4'&iiad i' 'd '?oPt: th éle, ii batsailtq4h4tgi i c t , aiyteaqlusis n frddi eIi-p ,' i n rs , ant i)
Isur.) Tsa er~ ~<-àat4inee.1 samacl. is -'y n> agua,..veiq#'hi in' té E iesguisanoon l.pieaadéIe? Smi bta

o aubp . p - p - ois c a l m e n tabat- t h e s uaI is p o p t b e [ e -î e' T o g o r o s n > I il v d u l rt e e t a t 9: e a ni: o '
Ferft aae'Our.s-bcha- augsepax .c f yaù't, . as,g't à;a os dfntro'l faibin -iÏrd lusrt-

Ligbl.avairy ~anti32 ~qutiran ai' Cssacohéii10lisrtOtiAUgt, Bis"Aslgrstr8iUsctithreEmp-es'W

1eqautrenfp ièa r Eenlera cbmal ant i aqa Mss-jeA 1 leisi vna -ei-lcplxi ti mts sac.rcd-U~ie-fil' nibr gi iesne -dife
expi- :n prolai nd--ljiilfui-uthe~, dthé aid'. fcsTaônetfôr,atiyila~:'it-y al otirs' tis.Ce-tii-ar.

aion..ï'è nfxys-' paîso g four cossieltLnè a-t 'tpy a±ue> my etouletarfe-s'f-fielh -
divisid: Cttisa ,;;Gû s , fXEi'i-isoi d - 4a;ithirp-aon-opbaRngafRig, isi' lr-i lisiteabposi srelinss-msa, t

liataiins,'ai aiau[5,O0'utn a' tso Gart; fanqlllty, a lre'glo->'a H i x:ial> a~ed, t és- hiai. iseGlus-l ai*Se th ema-dai

balhine Spo-s udâebatlona it-"Ae'':etsi sspe- a''ttaeat! t:-- ' -Lt s-à
i-in Infnts- cf ise ris-t ;, luail90.att.f.s.a Tien1flchiss-lal t is-an a ce-çtepre ce- luluaisti o nè[est tn -Tb'.

Infnîyr',.Enisef isse- 'ivsins roglt is ie ai' is paacamin aumaumflppoap ic rce';- b iflngt ndf-

Engilis rcmnarkallp.-I, atidIjiut•vêlqîtesý- GeuaaOîe-aknt- Afod-apC-Gradal>, isuhpâpiuflbsêntdly, tha pain--
tins.aqtrountr>'m ni.respçétipigt ièir u.sutisntersî,tt'taerlrest qustan ci'cipleseof Calvinism haa lieaspretiuaiig lis-nains-aI

4pè~wne,. aainmat in iieaîie- fn,ù'ds'ele-c, sai tion"more accus-aie public ryr "baatis uirnallp- 'ecasati.
ciuai*4:ýX;1 na1;Appeg,:a.ce,. at"si agaitise . initia, soi]. fTbç'pratelsmiae n a i-isltQsrrab>'eiLdy ra-i,o- t

-Àmoa, rd octrinal a idariecsaL cmittiedtt
os-tbs, -a nufsarny.- tisç coitogeî nii ý itti ist 'tv lies ai- eual mannias- y 'tise officiatiaig rlitn it ttéseic-

laes-nt i susitè 7aÇtY Ci mel Clo *rejs-'siie: alimpsootiA .tisnnetiaaaso o'ini- tensibh>' te -Qed, 'but, iii. reauitY t eb heasers :o

ist, pum a>~il law k, r '., é- <kt sie riêWliÔbubci 6 - s- u-iiss-ieweeklp- stûpap trtriii;mver' isprolpnaia. iaaagaalnaé mu ~ Wcrfitledpi>è<' Îèlàc'te 60lôaipoun -stheorécise'vas-lass proa a-:.Ia e , aece., ~pae'aidei wt:beïitsés'hYh:pi
arge-,goltid e r-raul p. j9,, FO "th>î .... o -

oüad &..Soi.atdts.MhX'¶4~ '1a.,istriutedtpt e.ise. eannlaà''« ifiu:te.-o
ar emdat, deonçià,-aeGrawl,.takeL'c è tfanul 1uais e,'lise 0 e. ràdf eé opéameaccomplisbmen:th rpsPs.-7ç a4Ut-

mct?~rxH~ÏTs44I ~ &Àba-G dnie$p-ccddi ké ïiei4od&a es, t 1a qunae4-.wjithepttoslei iitrfIns%

ye a-otefi-saradrck theu;'sai na q tâtSaida ex' hid'ééi'fue orm>'la nci té -t, iè itrni.. aitht
dohy;t.ypîs Date tisaI liasdtoue tisai -ocult a peaple' ieslor Biturtch:a Luas-ing -seau fr

p-t,"m-s tiseseply 111e lampes-r igl icbness tise coi-oiatîoul. asthiaor>' o aselviniats ara, ture their usindtite e

or can usurpation or -the pvriogaUv1e ô tiHim ta i à"
it La. officially atidrosseti O (n tlid cou'tïry, It 19eu-. cnae' inlatise most u.ýnequik6ýièal ?ânnèr by,'the

s-hale eccnamyfetPreabvtia'nlsm;rgxThQeoplai aeF'Listrncdtat bn nse'i i %elein'o
ninister, te utcrfhy.xmn~s.gIc

-prayer-they mu ai 'watchý claoly tise structure cf bis
sentence-lie flou af ls iinguag-4ý-he siba of lis
apinions#ýtho very tanes o? bis vide, andth ie scccpt-

aablées," f hbis-4doctrine,. as far as it can Le gatsereti
aFra§i bis' "ltrial prayc.e'i Dots lie pray seas ta pleaso
th icocngregiuion? Thislathe point. Tihe question
i-bolier bis prayers s-arc pleaing la C-ad la euiîo
anather matter, andi optera n«Z ilta the pi-agi-amine
of the iizducting ?resbytery. Tlsis is a steop in tAl-

-née foi it places'prayor an tisa list cf uîarkctablu
i ~nûicdtiea4~b a'lue eau ha cstimated s-us ns

ilinét pr'ecisibn 'as a given ameunt cf wriîing fer a
mnagazine co-raview.

dives, inoethe .very depths of Cah-inisnl, exarnini-
Ca imn\'tèIy itssalicient pedigree,anwd, ivithinumch

acutencas, shows ils cîsietion ivitia the Mani-
cheans' shase:slarj cf' an cvii and àa-good prin-

-ciple destroyed ail belief la thie,éxistence cf Goad.
'lrgi'îg Oihe tenets.'.of:tI 'The Westmninster Coli-.

fessicua 'of Faitlb" fa their Icgitnate and necai-.m
.saryconsequences. Frafeas"rýMuntc dernionstrates
hou subversive. Cal vinisîn' la af the Justice, ic

- I\uth, and the Sanctiîy af. GaOd-conisequently,
subvdrsive afi tu- Deity itsclit The "picturè bi
Calvinisxn hèld up ta viewç in: this wàrk laý indeed
trîily fightful, sa that, the: audi.o>' Iinfisef dares

'btte lift theI"corner af the veil," arii, by a
feiu extraets fa-cm sainie. i the ivarirs ai the
chiot reflormera, -showsie :ta-uth of bisassertions.
A systean .which desti-cys Illie sanélity 'of Gad,
inires hlm tiee aniinator af,, and the: )moral par-
taker in sin, s-biai denies fi-ce si ta ran, maires
inii-r-espansibleéfor bis auxià acts, aMust praduce

fea-Inil an c on tbè mindsansd consciences afitis
s-otaries. At 'thse risk of tiriný .thse patleùice of
aur indulg-ent readersý wcjnust gis e i scre es-
tmct'fi-cm aur authar' ee-càcccluding a ur s-cies-.

it la aon thse iiuxcis 4tièstioned subjee f pus-gaiesy,
andtis las-iler atastling:-.:

Wc bave saidt ait thea,'Westminster Confession con-
tains certain passages, wbich; by their testim'ony ta
a future state or place of.prfcain show bas- sen-
sible se-ils aihsrs of ttc grievaus. difflculty xbhey
badtO teencouxitCr On the subjects cf beau-en anti the
sortis inssortality. Let ttes-cies- uaigh tisem wseU,
anti jutige cf Our acr-cy,. "I'be bcdies cf mea,.
afler' death1 returu te duit anti ace corruption; but
their seuls (uhjbis neitbei-due n'ai- sloop>, iaving an
immnrlal subsiatence, inmediately rotas-n te Goti *bd

'gava tisern The scule -'cf the rigisteens beiuig then
,le perfect !n holiyteas, are receiveti laie the higliat.

hea-s-ens.1' (Conf. cf Faith xxxii., 1). Tise Lnrger
Catcchlani speaka te tisanmeeffee.t -" Theemmu-1
'Don in ery uiti Cs Cblia<hicb- he memùbera ô?f the1
invisible cisurcis enjey imnacdlatoly cftes- detilb, is in
thne théir soûils are thien,.zwadc -perfet, n.lit bllss, andi
reccivedti laie i-.ls'gésî h eavena." (Question 86).
Tiiese iortis seoxo ta Le'tise hegica l' copiphemiiént a?
tise doctrine pra'riansly statd, liai sanctification is
oeve> mife dirnp''lifc, ai the: sou! s-hile u'iteti
'witistie ei l ofledLy;tbe 'remnanis cf, original
cors-nîptian. 'AI mmictiately aller beatb,'ý it la saiti ta

ba " 1matie perfect i incs iIt. msjrbe qiali-
lied tè: assume its.'pacee:in xboxe mansions -whero
nougisltisait ia'detiled èanïter.K'

IRISH INTEtLIGERCE.

Ta -JusrMISSION 1uQ: Arsaîosi.-Tse leba-s, cf
tlia 'JsiPatisera .iÏ lis'ïobwâ ncontinue- t,0La attend--oa-hy tiép.p'tdicù eU o ftt u 1aid ,cc.un s-y,,' ail exigert' *availl'ttiné eets ô:i'é:d iInstruction, anti'
hlen 'ta 'lie" beautiful ird 'cloquent preaéising ofa:
these giftdleGergyzxieùL. $x rl ian.xseaat
ils vicinity, butûfren more.diïtantparts of tise ooun-ý
ti-jyý bave thé peo-pkiè-é mI patticip'tw-!uitb thaf
zeal forrirbicisourpcýfle aelékbe--Inflle tdc--rotional exa~ci'ses atd . xigioîxîù'naïn!equid
p- tLe Mlsionkaiea. May-ofýi thaaê' beretcfaa-e - cL,

lieving i b.ees-rorsA'of Préa"testantism 'bave, .by. lie1
ejiligiteneti teacbing and, convxnoing 'piety of. té e

JesuI Fâiiefbecôî orn ovsned- ô? ais- 'errera, anti
éitereti îe :bosom'of'ibo? tiUL'luc''We.may.

-staZe;'that ofiWtue~YrJh:a-,e the Losigford .
Jtojl-Rfle, abure.Prîestntime teretieCa-t

thal e1clii, anti aaïbaptlïeti in,tsa ue faith.-7-
Many atLassintend -'te do liki-uit; ut b ave net' as
p-et brn .ýpterd ta canhsumnuste 'lbiitrecnta'tioù. 1
'-"-Athonc Said ~ kr-r

-mDa4etjis to1beoonneierynxryr'lasth
:gtCt-5gDificnce. r-T bcsite' grainlti St- a-

àe;anti ccmmnt-a 'aiew - ?thé 'Fergng aîdý
'Sliasno;'.bseCbiù-éhié±"o bè:callcd:St.. M atys on

Fergus1 xiadlbo:pla4;is i begivenbp-Ii-. M'CnLrthy af:
Dubhin.,;. Thtc p ublie prielnilhtùi fA*niteti
parisises baîve'alreatiy. givses-s o!ei -£î;ob'o;' bpl;:as iiis',
tise expressed'"iàés'ef thé s-erthy'-Biahcp o? the D)iocèse,'fà'l: Load ]4cbiquin,' Sis- Edwaàýdl",Fitzgealpd,-, a'leU

pVar1sisionars îhernselvcs, ls&t StMary'a Chus-ch .shoulti..
Le ici bl? aà hléssxnw g,tt ,più,ihlôncr-s, but an 1or-
naiment te thdcountry, thle Rer. M?à. Quliivan, blefores

ioloitngaidfrm tnu'eele'aotiser" Colintries, las
gaing, uitistise' apprabatlon c? lis :lisbep, ta ssppéah
iraI ta the peaple o? bis native Diocese te. assiet bina
in bis glqrzious was-k.-C<xre Journal.

-aOn Sundaylaest :the irnpesngceeaon f laying1
tise founjlstien- atone ao a hanse cf uci-sbip ta tise '

i4&ýTii BB44g usé it;rwfaerly the residence
ÇLJý .. ,., -jârliton bas been purebased froma

r-a couvent and nunnery 3..o-be

on iGù SrRichrd Eigland bas arv h ur
aêma ommand o fAzH Oa

*TsEàn~xo~SmRww;s»mcxY.-ýTbo ebinCeires-

ta~~~ th îi n states Of thc Ist Bar] cf Sbre*ibûry
* po~iè.xi exuneatie arvstfor.the legal profes-

si6ii inSl4reland as weli. as iu Exiglana; «Thée petition
c a6rTàlbet, cfiCàýtlW Talbot, je the county ofWeJaôxfotd, bâs' cccxxalready lodÈed ila'ic edepartmens

cf SirflBe r]2é.d Burke, Ulster Rinig ait Arma;- and il la
believed, héro that, unless fortune prove more than

nusually flekie, tisere is a fair chance cf the prize >eng
earrie&oiff by-tbe- gajiant major. lu tho.opinion, of
those conversant with tbëiysterics ôf Ixernidie lare
there la but oue materil point te bo cleared up; and'
if that ahould bu decided in faveur af the petitianer,
tbc cbmmittco will bave but littie difflculty iu coin-
ingr te a conclusion. Nevcrtheless, it mighit be asi;el for ail parties eoneerned ta make duc allowvancc,
for the Cglericua nincertainty cft uic k, ci-en when
dispensed by the Iîighest tribunal in tie empire.
That ane point, se Iigbtly spolcen af, may kccp Uthc
rightful inheritar eut cf poasessian flèr many a long
yuar ta coule. [Tis isa a Jflie braneb cf thc fanu-

teenîlx Earl la 1814, 'vas tie cidest dauglîter af IVil-
likn Talbot, Ea-q., cf Castie Valhatj3 1 .'

TEE ASpECT OF IIL±.ND.-The aspect ofIlruland just
npw.is presents a cenukinationo? rnattors, *which farnu
a strauge and curouis mcdley: 'Webaive' a great
dcal efcataVnd humbug eiaced atagrieulturel and
caIllie shows, wbere beasts, andtpot mon, are tie ad-

Diratian i oftihe. powers thatbo . JNc aye dinncx-s
ýgiven to nlii eimns awib:hr i agreat
deal cf bal«déidatb-spokebi;tànd a large quanity o?

*ýônsouse -and ba4 Egih1ugbeooUcmle
ré WeavcZ-"and ibis is< the moût. pledsan;1Craspect ,we
vïew sqê2c huudtdas of tbien-Ôf uù;anti'W.:o
meni with sicei i2bandî 'beudlng. tlieirr-backs, andi
cutting dcýn thc golderi tin tedectrn.,.- We bave s-e-
v.ièws. in "tie .tifteen acres,'! and. presentaîiops af.new
colars ta ah.di giiienisù. ami tise Loida cf' tiseAdui-

ýralvy. ,nking thoir aainuàl 'ý1i' dinspéct lIrrbdrs,
andreèssels, aud wbat hat. BUt au thbis la ta saitain.
England ln ber presênt t.ottérint. condition.' Agri-
cultural, shows: ai-e. belt tecouirage. tise îbrt.eding

'ànd fatîcnlng of stock. tpffl1 John Bull'ssîomaeh.
Thse iilitia aré feasted, ta put tho. n lugo humour
tit, John BnIl's'iuIc iD '1relai ' Reqtviewsare heM'

teo insjyect bis anny ; tUidS cf thLina diiahv miaka
thieit annuel' tour ta' bob afterhIii'.uavyy:.and, lrish
roap :ersere-eaittlng caoyn te giveiici bread., . This fa
tie wýay the game is.piay.ed. - Thr-e is notbiig beizig
dane forl raland ;' natbing to brinigpleoty a'nd power
and:ýonifortte isér jcoý1e. They Wôork- and suifer;
îhey apenif year after yoa&dprvdigfer¾thci ixas-
ters'sheisbest thunsgs tise landi can-jprQduce>;»-A4is. tey

tbemelvs.li-con'tise rubbisb.. It-was: net se, ivisen
.Trelânad lird selIf raIe. It was'.not sa wbon shdc1mbad

parlianient.ta gutd(e ber, ta to vhrLiaeroster
ber commerce, ezièdurageihber: 'fshen-icp, take ea'cf
ber revenue, nnd:iîak lier renupeeted. ;But tase baya
areý gone1 and wcbave failen laie tiste banda cf Gi-estBrtain, wbobuýs takeu« ca-re ta destaroy .aurmanu fac-
turcs, and.bas ahl but annihilated our Commerce. He
apprapriases aur.snîrplusq réïcnue te himselÇ 'and tises-e
is Do. one,> Dot cran -ancIrish member, ta make hlm-

Iself. acquiainted iitbiatquestion, and insiaîaonbav-
ing some portion cf-tise Irish revenue _given ta ibis

ceui- fe muidèa d'pasei'If ire bati..an Inde-
pendent primetn wriat a. différent'Jspcct thse
cauntrywaxa]d re§è'rit. Led' 1t*ùdgfreDcwii'fe ta
0ia eopWe. At w-ould:'infuse ai n«eirspirit fic c rery

class,'and benêeatb isostering rulc;tber-bunbug-sys-
tçm' paiet~sd be a tBgandwould- disappear.

Tci sext roulnd cur Coast wauld é ; de us a-
ingývsscls, axi we wau]d b'eertrini giatlcxust baîf
a mulhla'aiv.orthôf Èsbannùallyinisteed:af paying

ùea-ly li i arn6t fr fiais ta fardgnera.' r: Facialies
weould arise on the isanka of our streams and rivai-s 1 and
in-tc.vieinityof.eu' em a4 iea ndinl te
-vieinity cf aur tcmxis aad villàae 'cltin'g Our people
witb'tb'wark of thel . lâds • xarigad

.tJ îo énreaTsppîta wa ld'o robitably
* dmýlayed; would bave maney .:to spond-,îa c nricb Ou-fîtaders and ' sbppkeepeara; the -land ýaws -wou1d Le i-c-
-formeti, énd thé" lanti maile twx!ceaas produstive'as it ila:
.Our boae;.â, à,dreigîii 'rae 'waisid'1 e 'arc' fl

isbd foraver fi-cm eur.1sbareàI Ob,n)it ii a terrible
cal4miîy:-ta.lqsseigcrrpe t 111handixxg 'your

bâli1sa; jour business 'an d-yor pîsse 9ovér t> yaur
enemy ta Wpuaiga t as héà b'WInka tCer- AndiSncb fa wbat bas -'een dn Il b relnda S, éla flou
ruidti netrd the"gÉod:of b'er4peoýle but:'ta aggran-
laiM s, sud possession bas îLe. mâking of Our

IkW, ad psesin.-four pubfliepurse.:: ,We are
ob]igèd. io Ikâd to .. ber ;ifl, sud fLat.is abject slavery.
WL'en. sh&illbtbèiè, g f n'a 1' Wlkn-2 Neer, 1un
Trelabid : teviern2ed,'fiorné'se'ato%ýea'b6y lrishmcn;4 1111
tise', eant' mndi:.naxiie.'-beard in Dublin:Castle aredr a n ) y tbe:a»itod voleta of ail 'faeds. Andi classe

iéhha land nithe reign cfjustice subsîiuted for
zbc4 ~ ~ ýy o? i-u nd'yrxxy.-DwaîdllciDen .

wull ho,.gratificd.ta. -1ev-n thg~t.the trencbes,wiiI poai-
tieyere-a'penétýi4ùhà,actSO Oof Parhiia.mpnt,

andi thàt-aùaother gSris fctel' Le matie ta dae-

oncohTue.sdà.rin'tlolldwiag letiér-reati at
thexneetipgoef.-the Belfasi. Ptatestanî -Assoeiaîticn

-. 4 4
My dear D-r .. ,.irw-Pa assurel ,tlse, Christ

Cbc6 ieiriiestàit ,&Asoëiatio*n.i -a t'I duiy àpPrè'catc
th t kid màe'a Çù c,*lili .tliéy .. ave'noc,îice4miiy ut-

nti 'iaubt la doamed. Ucu wlong it:wili be auifçrod ta,

L'~d~'a:'709j.'-utterZy7 rejeoteti the proposai for a
ýgrant;' even ifNaYpo9tli bld -coma under thepýraviso
s-hidi sIlos-ad. rligiius 4id Èlebexoio4t nstlu.tiOnas
lt receive certain' suýas ,or;20 yc&rs, thât sèicli ime

bita ~ ~ P :èi& Td~nety'houavor, é-oitllsnob
vkstýs;ztlis aasddiatâ iolit th<i gini, *iseelicr in ils

nId orlater sUite; ta Le iuôompaitible s-us Protestant
pniniplcnpdNithcivil -and l.eigi6us Iiberty'>

i 7le.local papen-db us<rportsa tise conohnisionof. tise.
prô.-a;n . .. . r.:, 4_-

~' 1 ;thourty ad;èl -tonèti vice arlhe m1ibérs
jài'e't ~+»d~gxôdtyfther~aMew½~éeâtd té
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IsmiaÉioÊ.Aniófoiä btùrêdVip'bflied r
tf ahejéi tiol, Prninent anid rtempor.arifrpm

z".ithe Cork, fromuJMr ttthe last ydyjjpf- Aut
t anfor tire c6trepod peds ot Ist.a. thesQr

S P85 tile 9u"r 0
5,262d 50 8 89 -5vu'>in185 79

.I..Londau

- TIInessay-s-Séaingof t1,eststtedf Irélanti " We-
-ha4e'newsinreland, ducation gimng, crrme dir
.miishing-the criminal repor,t Ofrft8of M5 showmmng a r
ductIno t-neanly thrée .sndi a snmn n co
paedNit thènumboit i ye- baient Iie

pity tirat thre same cant h ilô?E lndat
Scotland.

Tus nRIsH C.srrss s'orn 1851.-The Ceinus Commue-
sion of 1851 ias just completed its task, and- the sti
pirt and tenth volume of thestries af. pmublications,
-which:began vith- theLrecord of the : population, pre-
sented tothe Lord: Lieutenant in 1851 and 1852, has'
been.laid before the Barl-of Carlisle .The -Evenrg
Packet supplies:the fôlLowing abstract'of the. contents
of the general reportr.-' The commissioners were

directed by the act 13th and 14th of Victoria, chap.
44, toprocure,:In fact dll.posiible information ree-
pecting the numeri c;lstrength and soial condition of
tie Irish.population,.onermportant exception being
made--namely, the exclusión of iniqui-ies iraving re-
ference ta religious belief. From time' té1 time we
have bd occasion to:notice the valuable compilàtions
in which fr. Donnelly and Mr Wilde lave em1odied-
the: figures :anded te tliem- by the enumeratrs
These-documents,:indeed; formipartft the history of
the country, and are useful, also,1ià a egisletive as-
pect: The ability :displayed in thre araraigeint dif

-thir imultiformï and intricate contntes ihas bèen like-
wise acknowledged iirthese columns, and especialy
the skill-adi researchiniadifeéted in Part -l. cf the
Census Reports." Tiei'Status: of Diseasets hirs been,
reedgeized on bath sides of the Channel as:an eicel-.
lent coeitribiition to tie statistics:f the Britiibempire,

Sani as cànstitûting & step la ad-ance in the'science
Ofacensus-taking - Ta hereport:on Agès anti duca-
tion,' which followed it, exhibited the care-éiharacter-
istie of its precursor and it, e course wai chiefiy,.if
not wliolly, thé performante of Mr. Wid - Another
ofthe interesting:fruits of the C&iiiie a table
contained in -Part : embracizig a large variety of
cïiriaus antiqitrian infoemation respecting cosmical
phénomen , epizo tics, - faniines, and pestilences: in
Ireland, compiled:by Dr.- Wilde, D. O'Donoan, and
Mr. Eugene Curry. -It i-:Siperfiuô"is Là say that these
various records *ill fore au inmportantportian:ofour
nationalTirchi-es, tie f1 value of whichwil only.
appéar lièngon;a repëtitioi orfthe labors Of thé Cen-
sus Commission in 1861 we- shal hé énabled te con-
trast the: complete pcture of ou condition then fur-
nishedwit-the carefal daguerreotype of àiact Period
now spread befireus. In this thteoiiuding section
of the series the commission havé givën a Gencral
Reort'acoùtairig a tast diversity of, statistical in-,
formatidù, whichthough- it refers to a peiid six
yeirs gone, affords a remarkable mview f tre Ireland
-of 1841 abd 1851 respectively. - No futùrè;censns re-
port, me nmy hope, will tell.thétale that; gi-es so
melancholy a cast Là this statement. In reference to
the faminne and emigrutidn of 1845 and the following
-disastrous years, tire: onmissionci-sset dówri the total
decrecae of our rurr population froa that'double
cause at 19 É5per 'cent., Or ekactly at 1,623,739; but
of course thisenormoresfigure doe not truly represenit
the havoé-therimade by death and voluntary exile.-
Titre beingnt' general ncasure for; thé registration
of births, mari ages, cad déaths inreland, the con-
missioùnshad no data'irhereby ta asceitain what
shoild haveb beel th'e nrmai increa eiè of he popula-
tion between-1841Mnd 1851 A pett jealousy,
wbieh surelÿ-should' net ha b ermittedmuci longer to
stiàd:in the way of'the btâinineùnt' ansusflpublic
return, piecluded théin frôin discôveringtis impor-
tarit statisticaltfdct -in eqnnaxion 'with ·thirirlabors;
but, taking'the Eiglishregistrtio as thirisacis, the
Iris Comnission reacite< conclusonthat.the:total
less of populaotin from1841 te"1851 was untess than

-2,466,414 :There ishe:remuchrthatisispeculative,
bustite.ms te sw ow great a cr.iss this country
baspased. 1rugh,- -if solhoult, wève rbèstatedf
that the rrapidity. with Ireland rebouded. from .ber
prostrate condition le the years 1849, 150, and 1851
s one no themost- -singular Sud iristtiCntive plans.df
our social history.A 4curidus featureof $his ':general
reort.has regard ta- house accommodation. It ap-
pears ihat-n 1851 theret was anet dccreaseof 271,
006 iouses beli* 1841i.-When.*e ôatnaelhe tables

Smiutely we pe e-ve tiatthiis ecine ocmu-ad i tie
dméflligc a&i're ream'l-ýclaséd tir-fàhtb-tle-
mud cabins of.ea t.qàarters.inieaeir:provirice; whi e
thre as an increase in.building of the better class
nottitstaidirrg.thPressure f.ó thie' time ut l
some cic--:districts -a ilargenunbèeitof thepêaiérhtà

w e thrown downii inKilkennycity, where 613
ode'tàftt'il lo W9d ér-oéelledf tbinÏthe deckdéi
In Limerick and Cok a like resuIt was ji6hä*. The
greatst.lecrease took placein Conn 4augb andrthe
gr td Counght dec nrëaš xu yo. Là:;

Tiie7Bdlinrdsle Star; i-its ag-ciaultùral report, sAYs
-"As.regards -cereal.crbpsoferery--variety, there
canrenhoscond.epinion. Enéh an:abundaitreturn'
has,not occurred:for nore:thana qgarte-ofea;entsry.1
Perbep n.everhas the farmer had suchreasôn tore-
joice.- In:evéry diréction,and ou- ahst etèry de-
scription ofsoil; are té:ba seeni heavy croa'of gofden
gram-iuinayuinstceés ce luxuriant ato'ihae-be-
come todgedf- Soma ofi;the oldest-fIimkra:l--the dis,
trictirave:dectaref thacttheyuer ièmembecti have
witness- -sucb ut crop tof tots and'*heat. -O fcourse
thereneust be.seme-exceptionstoevery unley' àut pf
fifty:rapihesihowever,.at iéast, tirera wras bu Ont'Irno:
grumblinïg tone; onmplainig that.his crop 0f oats
was inferioratô thht öft:last year; As regards-the po!
S tata arpaeåivebeen hableite form a pretty cà-éct¢
opimlion.-T ir1gh irai certauify.:Sp-red italft avec

the;:faceôof thet-entire.ouintry÷witheinggthe- stalks
end:blackening .the leve CSu whim'siuäl i thie dis-
ea-e:th tinone part of the' countr-n-s harly feit,
-w-hile lu otidrnitaseffeèts bavëbeen <e'ry-enre. . At
all ci-enta, it.is.tao eunderstod that whether:ttie di-
stase affects tire.tuts rnot .they easegrowinsà
soon as tire staIks'bha+é been mjure'di. Ttc stallks
bava beeni ithream.:.neveryidiectionesuitbat thet

e -tld.ofpotatoes mill not biro ugreat as If ther ad
beenri noblighrtanùd rit tlJe same Limse there insteL ir
censidetrable loss te ihe -roots .by tire distaeas Lt.le

-considered,10ow rrrom tire uuusually large breadtir
under ptth'eétlse ae mnt ~îg evemrthg lato
-coua te.returnrwiîir considéablyoter tiret of

-SaUPr'ss w ARseow.- On Last Thrsday Etty
Dunne appearedi et Lire petty sessiéns;linArklowr cn

- Dail Bvâ 'apeirt L tie àffeon the sumoans

"religions paaitd" beföreelis faca-neSuad dri orj
ing at 'Lie ahchi igale 'Theomgiti-tes nuLt beiù

-decidedias otit law:of tire' caeée;àstoueti it te tiret
day-fortnighrt, ire- grttestueitemenat:rerâils

-amêng:thà-éppl, miro:deelare'they!will-'net allowi
any.personsfa iuslt thirr t-eligiôa*ithrtpla-dmf-d any
]ongèr.- t-Evennmg Post -ze W '

Ttn i'iaa Tirp Carlôc/Senfjinie ettsttatubéh
di se#eefi ftlte'Bani e Ir·elnrd have takeû légil
proceèdag agant eeal äèions. la tiret town

èlc bi r'e genrs spûit·-y' iré Tiperrn.:. .''-C -cur by peay

lhérd.ggrtgT.aiFnkàep g ant n uaei
i r'icr&if strifetuo secure theraiýoiticût pow-

,erwt leavpt• e.1tr ancy O Aur readers, to depiete
iw .iiéh'ê lefitlïheir fteuds"afte r tire cx-

If«b-thëa'gtt kindness andti Leniency:toawe:--
tefr>4ohy irtheBank- of -Irelaend andt: the offical
i -agejt c ty Bank! iti respeét to
managerotebotfrJams Sali' tire Carlew paper-

* sazethe t tie police are on th wrong scent, and thatt
itera is eyarr neasen to baliee that the fugitive- ni far
òh his wyt'Soouth Auieric,"mhere there appearst
to be little doubt that ha wili be afforded the oppor-
tunity of embracing is brother John." Witl regard
to this latter prospect, it may be mentioned, as an in-t
stance of that second sight said to be tîe peculiar
property of our northern felow-nsubjects, that a re-
spectable profésional man, recently retunued to Dub-
lin-from NevwOrlea'n s ready to aver an oati, if
called upon, that during bis residence at the latter
place he had seen.Joi Satileir bodily striding through
the streets ofNew.Orlean.- There coud be, ie ihists,
no mistake, as he had been for many vears framiliar

ith tire marked features of thrt rver-te-be-forgot-
le countenance.-Tires Dublin Correspondant.

EN oD VEascS IastD. A very extraordiuary
speech was lately made in London by . the Rev. Dr.
Krummacher,-the '1JohnWesley-' of a large.portionoft
ei'Âgelical eliristiant, uon tire Continent, in England,
and America. "The voice of oue crying in the wil-
derness, make straight away in. the wildernes," of
rcigning· imbecility anti d"wizard astrology" and
frâud.. DrKrummcher, who is considered.the most
learned biblical srcholar in. Germany, .said, that the
lste Crinediàr was that plainly foretold'in Ezekiel,
and that a junction between -France and Russia, these
foretold, and;not dreamt aboutin Engladti, had taken
place. -,He.said:great regret mas felt in the religious
world at the statet ofeducation in England--her mur-
ders-poisonings-,witchcraftt-" all - nations have
druak of the wine of the great Babylon, the merchants
are waxed rich.througIh the iabundance of her delica-
cite." "Lsit a Qneen,"-says. England, "and shallsee.
no sorrow ;"? but the truths of the 18th of Revelations
were hanging o-erhead. The late war was a politi-
cal blunder-Russie- and-France have joined befoie
their time. The King of Zrussia and iris family, into
whose circle.the Princes Royal was about to be hur-
ried, are the mrst exemplary and proverbially tem-i
perate fialy in Germanay,.ie said, but it f served
some wise purpose of Proviideae, that tike the King
of Naples, or the King of Oude, he sliad bclanm-
pdoed in:the low.British gin shops, where Punch was
written, and amongst the night soileven of the Times,
ant other mercantile 'peculations. The King of
Prussia, "King Cliquot" as hewas -called,:was an
instance of the reigning sadness, tiat God in these
latter times will marke men believe a lie, through the
persecutioans of-thoe who 'wish to speak the truth-
King CliquOt was in fact the Father Matthew ofGer-
many. King Cliquot and the Czar, would mourn in
dust and asies for the follyof the late iar; but be-
cause ie tried to save the noble British andris ary
-the moneyMenders, Jews, and shipowners, tihe ship-
înasters and ll the company in ships and sailors, and
as many as trade by sea-these merchants, the great
men of the earth, by whose agents all nations were
deceive," had tallen foul of the King of Prussia.-
Emerson, thea merican:writer, so well known, has
brought out a new wor lon"EngIland." :He describes
Eigland as improving in materia- and ealth, but in
the same ratio, fdeclining in a moral andreliglious
position. . Some points are remarkable-he calls
Bldckt>ood's Magamnne the Sand Mgazine, as itLfilters
ail the lth-of the pèess ;- Frazer's, the tmud Maga-
zine, all mud and no brigitness; the booksellers, he
says, are all bankrupt, as fortunes are wated bribing-
the Magazines -

If thea--Ymes had its cwa correspondent in a couan..
try under a Catholic govrnment, inhabited by a na-
tive populationof inixed Catblices and Protestants
but where, thêimmense.-majority beiig Protestantei,
the property ta the sol aras principaly -vestef la
saI Catirelie mihoi-ity;-iflatis cauntry, -a case
océuréd ofa Cithole-landlord turnilig out of iris
employmeutaf-d.depriving of the ir bread and means
öf lis-tlihod uiimber'et Protestântiabàurerà for the
Sidiiple:teason ýtatthe-y had declined, at his behrest, te
violatesome binding prescription.of their religion,

îôm-maIl ri f tire Lmnàgiàation'wonlt enable
us -toa ticipàte thr lattens tiart mfuld be ritfen; o:

,the mighty: leaders in which the great Thaunderer
moat .enouneè Popish bigotryand tyrannyandtbe
blighting influences iof thé Pupisi creed upbi thie
herrts.,andminds oftits besotted'adherents ? Well
i burthirdeditiono-f lateek we gave an instance,.
àctbytno umeaunsaeauncotnmon.are,- of -a r
ueeo.fïpmwer byni. Protëstant., membe;r of .a small
landlord minarity over a number of individuals f the
vast Catholic majority of thie country, which rejoices
Ina Protestani.overnment. - The statement is an-
thenitierit by tira letterof the EäYísh Pnest, and the
L ór Bliop tfPEtphidù-:No*.*C dal itfentieoi to it
.not for the sake, fany effecobtit may ,be produced
in relafd. 'Opiparty tare 're accuetometi. ta i flict,
anti Lire ethré tb fér th'ese 'tegtdiins. IWodult
sedmthat:thenau4rai leaders Pf the:Catholic opulaz
tion, teCathoie ristocracy mdf gentry2- have no

-fe^èIlmg 'tirih it-wereôf any-u e6t ppeal; the
ciîeeaéf.ihdependentantion as. aCatholicpart:iAs,iWe.

*are tLd istastefal to thea; the idea.thatsuch treat-
niet et thir-dporer Ca-thli felloreontymein it
:a.matter on-hich all Catholics,'rich and:poorihigh-

.- and .lom r- pua, perfct level, -riz., their religious
àllejin'd td-theiChithir,is'a insclf te thmselres,
is an idea that bas never occurred-to them.X But-We
appeal to any Englishman who reads these -lins, and
'-l i'dîbeaè r6eûstinedut- té béattof thé organised
ttespiraéfof tire mijeu peasahts -. giat retestant
landlords, oftRibhonmen, denunclations, andviolence,
if tere is any part 6f Engäi tid inwhibh suchi e thing

*coiid'apcuYristh'é; turhingt out dienplaoymíént :f a e
bodyf ciProtestantl.abourers by OCatholic squir be-
cause.they woul notersake their religion anti break1
tbé'inw ef-their Ghui'ciby workiirg,a- ú& a p Sn-1

; day, 'at the mere;biddingiofi , their master; Without a
s torm e. ofpopular indignration being roused baerea
wi-ich 1o6 mnancould -ramaisn'tract? '-Dees not Lire
mète&fickthtat cheaI tiigs eau takieplea in:Irelîndf,
.withoutexciting any-particuacr pensation, bespaeak a

-state-of things'to -çl ich tire 'Aust-rien ndtihie -Nec-
politan may- faisly point whren-ôhallengeti by tire Pro-
.testant prese uponuoccu-rpnces. Ln hieown.country?

. GREA T :BRITMN. -

«e- race- Lhu e ssDowager cf Argylta ~
ècéivèd Lti -Hcly Sècrääirent of Odndirmation ou.

:Snusisyz6ir .qtm erseveno1ak, ad ,à
tire Catirediral cf St.. Andrew's,. le tis, city :er.c
(rcé substequently - -ea'd d'&àsf andt f ipaptedin l
tire Hlyi> Céminunioi. :::Thre aelebt·aút:entie oecesioti

~as ii Lorhip ire. Rigbt Rev. -Buihop uardoch,

AsÀ anûdidation it may -be psu ed, pflanifice
intentidinsr a H6rse .Ous.rds - order: -hirs been) issad

r durimg:tireweekdirecting.the immnediatereduction öf?
thé Bmitisrmy. . There•üßtioni e by ne means,

* oweverpùoniderabie- ad the!rédurced streugtifi cf
tira ara>- wiil stll be far aboya Lie usuiai terce iutrrne
e? pence.-:;Week-ly Rlegister .-

.ArmlancJiòiyjrooct t Lie géest distance ,a Minie
-dé'v#ill cárïy a. balltia's bé'n gîÑnedt Magdeburt

C+TEOLq ,CyçnToM i T. LmBrTE,ùr-A remrn
nan ofettie oldeneiûihfyatdf the buat reiCiich Qtill
inger,,s trange'to-eaypabbt thpalace tof the -Pro-
testantkAÂrcb- op of .Canterbaryt ea1Lambeth.. .[t
is, heepér, tih outsidenot 'th .side ,o'f rthe palarce,
tht is; t sbés e~ef dictionh.Once eviery week a num-
bee-fgcd women and widows receive a dol at tie
outer gates. "Dole breaid" svs wrifer in the Pic-
trial fimefo1843, was anciently gathered on Ail
Saints' Day.; and in Wales the custom is not yet for-
gotten." Speaking of this subject, ir. Brittonuob-
serves, in bis interesting work on the "Cathedral An-
tiqdities of Engiand and WaLes," that many old Ca-
tholic "superstitions" are 1stil visible throughout thea
principality of Wales. More particuInrlryin the coun-
ty of Monmouth, for esample, "a custom prevails'
(h writes) "among the louer classes, both Catholies
and Protestants, of begging bread for the souls of
the departed or. the st of Noember. or Ail Saints'
Day ; and the bread thus distributed amongr them is
still called 'Dole Bread' . The record and inmeory of
these ancient customs, we venture to think, cannot
be too carefuilly kept up la the hope of a re turn of
better days to Protestant Englaad.

Historical coincidences are curios. Three cen-
turies ago an unscrupulous man-the serrile rminion
of an English tyrant-was in Italy on a secret mis-
sion. Hie name was John Russel. Il is saidl ha was
presentat the sack of Rome by the Lutheran troops.
it is very likely. Certainly it followed quickly on
bis mission. And he was fitted for it. He bad come
fresh from robbing monasteries and hanging Abbots.
And ie would be at home if any foui work was te be
done at Rome. Well, a few years ago another John
Russell was in Italy. And after that be sent his
father-in-law, Lord Minto, there, who held confer-
ences with Lord Palmerstona's brother, at Naples, and
the rerolurtionist. And after Lord Minto's mission
closed, ail Italy burst into revolution. And now the
English Goverment are goeig to send a minister to
Naples-whom, it is demanded, shahl be a man of
Sir W. Temple's stamp-a man resembliug Lord Pal-
merston, who approved publicly and solemnly the
murderous rule of the Roman revolutionists, and de-
clared that Rome, wvas neve: better governed1 I
Never better goverued than by c set of men who.
murdered their sovereign's Prime Minister, bore the
bloody dagger about in triumph, with yells of savage
rage, shed the blood of their countrymen like water,
made their very names sound terror to scare them,
committed elaughter and sacrilage without scruple,
and madeltalyn aheel!-Northern mes.

An outcry has arisen against Sir B. Hall for stop-
ping that horrible nuisance, open air preaching in the
parks; iand one of the journals which fosters the out-
cry exclaims againt robbing the people of the I"lim-
perishable words of Socrates, Luther, and Christ."-
We only bring ourselves to print the profanity- in the
hope of mnaking our readers'see what blaspheiny pro-
ceeds from heresy. There is a highly respectable
Protestant journal coupling together or Divine Lord
with the eathen philosopher and the human " refor-
mer," just as a celebrated English writer, who re-
ceives a pension from our Christian Government, has
published a work laiwhich ie couples together our
Lord and Mahometi And, a century ago, the Pro.
testant Bishop Warburton drew a similar parallel. Ail
tiese are profs tiat the Protestant people of these
realms do nöt-really believe-or, at aIl events, decply
realise- the divinity of our Adorable and Blessed
Lord. Otherwise, these things would strike them as
they do us-as most horrible blasphremies. Unitar-
hanism and Deism are most widely prevalent under
the mask of Protestantism, and these iavea secret
sympathy with Mahomedanism. Hence Mr. Carlyle
makes Mahoimet-and John Knox two of his berces 1-
We may easily imagine the kind of preaching which
Sir. B. HaÉ ll'has suppressed. e deserres our grati-
tude for suppressing sucb detestable and appalling
profanity. Upon.this subjectwe mayas weil mention
tiat Exeter Hall, the great citadel o dltra Protest-
antismu, ie évery Saturday the scène ot popular
preachingof such e character, that one of our leading
journal-not over nice-declares it indecent and e-
voiting. The preacher is an ultra Calvinist, and the
style in:which he suffers himselfto speak of, and te,
and in the name of otir Creator and Redeemer is des-
cribed to be impious arrd profane. The paper, at the.
same time, informs us that the ultra Protestants-the
rery men who listen to all these ravings as gospel-
are gi-ding up their loins- fr another enset, "lu the
naine of thé Lord," against thei" national sin of idol-
atry,"in the form of "Popery." Oh, the hypocrisy
of bigotryl Do these people think nothing of the
"-national sin"t of blasphemy ?-Northern Times.

The Freemran's Jour.ial ias the following remarks
in reference to the Denisor. case:-"Archdeacon
Denison, a learned' and devout Clergyman of the
Establisied Churi oft England. iras been prosecuted
in the Ecclesiastical Courtona charge of having,
in the y-dat1853, preached certain sermons alleged to
coûtain doctrine at variancé with the authorised
creed of :his Church. The Archdeacon avows the
sermond and thedoctrine wnhich he had taught on a
principal subject of. Christian faith, and undertakes
to prove thatie hbas not therein advancedanything
contrary ta :true Church of Englaiim. -He pro-
poses to àdduceeiieùces from Holy Scripture, from
incient Liturgies, from:the Fathers, : both Greek and
Latin, fromi the decrees of Ceneral Councils, and'
fromtie o- teis Of varions Prelateiand other eminent
*Diviies of, tie Eiiîlis. Established- Church. With-
out rt allpresuming to meddle with the quëstiors of
thology- whicli were involvedi we may observe that
such a defence:inight not unreasonabl bave been
oxpectedto e a triumphant. No one .cuid bave sop-
posd thran' appeail tLo te Holy Scripture on a
theôlogicalYques'tiori wold have' been in -vain made
hefore.. a nglisr -Archbisho. , ;Thatappeal *as,

'wètétr 'rejdeted, and the Archdéèàoih was informed
tirât is prepôsef defence was inadmissible,-ns the
matter at issue was to be. decided entirely by:the-
Ti nrt-i -rtiéle and by tw AcdAs of Parlhament,

:Elizabetr'e reign, ithe other of her pre-
9Mae'. - etotmn- fprpirt cane

lis apostie, fathrr or encl of tir Cmhrchv w eu

beioï¢éd tocontraene tire Tirirte-nine Articles,
apPtóvd .and allowed to ire hoelden' by tire 'accent

anti consent' af ber tamnons Majesty-Queen Elizabeth.
Sncb la tire- buàiiited position et: Lire Englishr Esta-
blishedi Chrurchr whrichr, being tird creature af Itira
State, muet continue to he its slave, andi, in return
fer ILtrendbwmentsj musst bre wvilling "te surrendar any
od everyzarticle of.its faitir, if requiredi so te de by
Parliamentary eneatient. Tire came authoerity that
liiposed tire Thrty-uine Articles canif have Liposed

'ag •te or a- tess- number ; or, fn-tire mare -wantén-
ness of po-wergiht now formally. rascinti them-ar lb-

Achrdécon Daen- not haring betn permittedi toa
tniacke interldedthieological anti historical defence,

i ras c us t iL te n h printe f an pu blisirebi n t m a e

hlm-- cf preserving - iris Cirureir emoluments .et tire
cost of iris religiau:covictions- -

'For.Satan,.now.grown wriser Lthan e? yoare,
' /Tèinpt&mien by making rich, not making paoo.

We béliei-è:iè 'Àrchdeacon is Loo ironest a man toa
-make suchr un urnworthry.choice,ad .whrea tire court,
wich hias beau adjeurned ta tire 2lst et October,
again meets, 't -w-Il ira-rt no Curse te take but te
proceedf-to tire.sentence o? deprivation. .-.

are patitled to b cognutet, widtl six en e a day for n
three year. ne.s apt to asihe .awkwardrtues- ti
tiòn, if the G'éridni Whi oihve, neithred re su«f- e
fereId, b irdta een rather;.petted pamperéd, anid- :ti
stuffed writi bep? and beer.duringtihe wbote war, rre
ýw6rtlr byof sùèh rëirard, What muset''ouïêM'n deervp?
A t least they sbguld ai« hadetihe. refuatrnof i tihe
offor. This itndsone treatmuent of a Foreign Legion t
contrasts wlal 5f ·to the credit of Lord'- Panmures
Iwith the beggirly meannese inith whclh Gov ernmnt c
bave met our meu's claims on dismiseal. There lt
sone difference bet-en tira treatrment the Tipper&ry
and the Land Transport inen met witLi at the Wr.. s
oitie, and the aaderation granted-to the ermris.
Our mc werelstripped of their clothes. cheatéd of 
their bounty, and turned adrift to -geL their liviig-
soma with sixpence, few with hIf a soveL-ign ti
their pockets. TIre Ge-rans, in the first place given s
a premium tfour times the amount given in lreland, s
are now given a grant of land in c fine colony, giyen r
a free passage thither with their iwives, or swèet- o
hearts, and families, fed and ciotied for a whole t
ycar, and their full bounty coamtuted For sixpence a(
day fur three years. What thlry, on the other hand, a
have done t deserve suci excellent terms, -whihi our 1
men on the other ibt have failed to do to be treatedc
so scurvily, L -At present a mystery. Perhaps Mr. r
Frederick Peel or Lord Panmure -oulda enlighten us.e
M1eanwille, so far as tihe.Legion is concerned, as 3fr.>
Baron Bramwell said the other dars- in a Ireach off
promise case, "A rery goo riidance to very." &c.- r
Prc

A question which touches the Established Churci
of England nearly-so nearly, indeed, as to involvei.
tie very priaciple of its enstence.tta smoney and its

lands-le being agitated by the ies inith a perse-
verance which torebodes eil to the Establishment.
The principle of paying fixed incomes to the Bishops,
and Chapters of the Anglian Cnhurch ias been adop-
ted for many year, althouigi, as is notorious, their-
Lordsbips the Bishops hare in mnany instances con-
trived to derive incones from their sees far larger
than those fixed by Parliament. This happened thuis :
The Ecclesiastical Commission, proceeding on an es-
timate of the future incoming of the sec, bargained
wnh the Bishop thath shauld pay them a fred sum
annually, representing the excees of the cetimated re-
venues OF bic see over the sum ixed by Parlianment.
Under this arrangement no one nas suirprised to le aru
tiat thie ctual revenues bad in many cases largely
exceeded the estimated revenues, and thei escess had
been pocketed by the Bishop.' ' lie practical remedy
for the enl is toil let che IccIlesiastical Commission
take the lands anti collect the rveinuc, and pay the
Bisheps their fixed incomes. But tus is disappropri-
ation. The Ecclesiastical Commission ts a nominated
body, some of whiom are laymen. It is a corporation
and witiont a soul. The proposal ls a plan for the
confiscatior of Church property, and the substitution
of a saLtary from the Stte- for the revenues of: the
Church. This would be a great step in a right di-
rection-in the direction, viz., of reducing the Angli-
can Establishment to its true position, n. department
of the State. It would also deprive it of one of those
externat appliances ofwhici it avail mef to pass in
the mmds of the ignorant as a lbranei of the Church
Catholic. The tyranay of the State, the cowardice
of some Catiholics, and the perversity of others, have
in some Catholic countries, already led to the plun-
der of the Church, and the sacrilegious resumption
by the State of Church lands. Ct is tno bd tiat a
principle should be scruprlously regarded in favour
of an heretical Establishment wîbch iras been impi-
ously broken against tie rigits of the Church Catho-
lie. So the Times sems to think, and not withorut
reason.-Table?.

egotiating a treaty forýa'settlement of these difficul-
es, but this i a strange Administration, and we may
xpect new developeinents of iniquity while it con-
inues in.power<rfBoston 4t4as.r-; 1j;
POIrrcar. CLEHGoY&EN.-:-The Neir Haven Regiter

tàtes that Revl'.WRlm r,aPoiia'clergymaen cf
[nê bîn'air republiiiah yaWy,.andi aoneo tire 3000 miro

t e lasphemous portett Copgrss huis me.
enttiyseduced and ab'scondedwith e girl'ofcsiteen,
Ihe-only.daughterof :poor. widoiv,.leavLng his own
wife and-two smail children la destitute circum-
tances. This is the twelftc ease-ofseduction and
uia.of young girls, Onai ruîunig.-cwavsit.etirer
mers wives by political jriets iora signedi that pro-
est. - - -

P r-rarTT SCmauusTr'ioas Asn DEcr osu.-Every
ystem, iowre-r absurd and miseievous, ias its ad-
vocates. And some there are in almost every con-
munity, who are easily made the dupes anti .victims
of the lowest forms of human degradation. The es-
ablished relations of society-the lass ordained by
God and adopted by all civilized nations, are boldly
assailed by men.professing tiemselves -to be wise.-
Even the sacredness of the family circle has not es-
caped the polluting touch ef so caled modern- refor-
mers. The purest, and the. most inviolable of aIl
earthly ties is stigmatized as an insufferable bondage,
andI those ihrm God and'nature have boutnd together,
are taught to blieve .that.separation is .duty when-
cier inclination leads thento desire a new connectin.
As might be expected, all such ndeavors toset aside
divine authority, ani id defianceto comuon decency,
soon bring shame andreproach on their abettors. Lt
has been well saidI"Eil'meri atid sedrdecshall wax
worse and worse." la proofof this, wa give the two
following specimenas of Free Love developement which
bave recently been witnessed -in the vieinity of Cir-
cinnati, and wbich, for-the sale of distinction, we may
call the higi and theloi. Saine montlrs ao, a ta-
mous Dr:,sthe bigha priest of tie order in this- part of
the country-the oracle, who gives forth the law and
the doctrine to the unitiateci, simple, frail sons and
daughters oflesh, took'np his residence near the city.
Being somewhat.of a literry man ihis time seemed
to.be mainly occupied in reading, writing, Iecturing,
and maintaing an extensive correspondence with per-
sons at a distance. So far as is known, ie signally
filed in making nny converts, or to produce any in-
pression but thiatofdisgist. Finding therefore, that
his code of morale, and beathenislr notions of the
marriage relation, found no favor he and his associates,
male and female, soon decamped. This was the first,
and altogetlher lent objectionable specinenr., Tie
second coipany shortly alrer made their appearance
-a. motley group of iian beings of both seaesr
whose looks and conduct begger ali description-
squaliid, brazen faced, profane, living in comainon like
their rational beings arourndr tlhem-te waoods their
shelter by day and by night, andtheir food tire pre-
carious plunder of nightly adventures. I question if
ever a spectacle maore revolting could. be witnessed
this side the bottomiless pit. Yet thie 'y clainied to be
of the order of Fret Lovers, having respectable fa-
mily connections, ctd seemied insulted when an io-
dignant commumnity drove the vile -herd frion their
midst. Should the learned Doctor, in bid confortab'e
aibode, perchance cast bis eye on these lices, doubt-
less his bowrels of compassion will b moved to ward
his brethrren and sisters in the common faith, if not
according to the flesh. Will ie not visit thEam?-
They are not yet mnay miles from Cincinnati, lie will
find them greatly in need of the wmatercure-true Dar-
dinions, of whom history says that they were iashetd
only three tines-wlem they were boro, whin' they
married, and when they died.--Prebyeriau of tie
West.-

Mr. Prince i the leader of a ew reîProtes tant cse t Pq uze-The creed etthe [ly.
known as " Agaoemonists" or Pree Lovists. ,fli Theodre Parker, as er.iresse in a recent diso ure.
disciples look upon hirr as ailmot a second Luther-l1 Teod Pnotaer as iere iraculoui ent ?istoue
a veritable man of God. A Mr Starkey, one of the "Iore nChurc. or the Budirat Churci or of tie
champions of this sect thus state Mr. Prince's claims Chrieean Charch. or of the diraculouscharacter of
to the respect of the Chris tian world :-" 1 tell you CsIa Chtake notrote Bible for my master, odr yet (ha
mot p[aialy and uncquivocally, that neither Mi Cr rci, uer even Jesus.a te.lareth for nymastrn r. [e
Prince, nor any one connected with him. regards him Chr,-ne et
as God, as Jesus Christ, or as the HolyGrhost. Thus im besthistoricaldia o uman greatuet wltd-
Mr. Prince regards himself, and thue do I regard eut errors, ot withot t ot o tr h-
lim. lf-anyof you carry a lanthorndo you mistnke presume; o course, not witbaut sins; for nenwith-
the'light within for the lanthorn itself? If any of out ls e:ast m the dreams c girls.
yen have got a casket, do you confouad tihe casket WeO wANTS A Paesarr ars Pansos'?-A. Nnw
with the'jewels writhin it? Do you hold in your band WAT O GETTING A Cn,."--" A PresbyteriaB Min-
a goblet,.and not perceive the diffrence bctwcen the ister, without charge, desires to obtairi a conr-rega-
goblet and the wine therein? Look at a ship, do you Lion.. in a healthy lacality. Hc bas had considerable
tnot percelve a difference between the ship and the pastoral experience, both in toivn and country, and
ierchandise it conveys? Look at a house, do you thinke It probable his service3 would be acceptable
confoand it with him who dwells within the bouse ? to a rnajority of vacant congregations, providef they
Most assuredly you do nt. So likewise I and you. be not oa ard to pledas. lie may be addressed for a
Nowhearme, if you are willing, and you rny sec rnonth or six weeks, sta'ting particulars, as Rer.
with respect to Mr. Prince, what relation he bears to William Anderson, Unoutown, Fayette <County,
God. Brother Prince is the lanthoru, God la the Pa."-Presbyry:in of the. Weht. We ave aceu ne-
Light. Brother Prince is the casket, Jesus Christ is thing yet in the way of hunbug and impuldence in
the one pearl of great price within it. Brother the advertisement of quack doctors and other impos-
Prince .is the goblet, the loly Ghost s the ncw wine tors, that can b*compared te the abuye speciuen of
that fills it.- He ia the snip, mercy is the nerchan- Parsonie tacties iairecaring La calîf fromthè Spirit
dise. Brother Prince La the house, God is he who to preach the Gospel. -We hope this.Jpostolic man,
dwetls withm it. What says St. Paul-" Kaow ye this self-sacrficing, self-fdenyig, godly ..Parson wl
not that: your body 1 the temple of God, and;that not fail in the attainment of his exalted aims, Sure-
the spirit cff Gbd dwelleth in you? Again know ly Rome "lhelthy làcality" càn be fouiidfora rinister
ye not that Jesus Christ dwells la yOur body, andi ao disinteres.ted and.ready te make any .sacrifie? t&
espects -youto be- satisfied. Agamin, ye are the tem- gain thoe souls for whom Christ died, and iis Apo-
pie af theHoly O-hast., If tic lanthoranbe not made ties suffered and laboed unto torients and death iin
of hor, .it .may be made fine and transparent lts every locality on eurth. But the sauls 9 wJpse pi-
glass. If lit be made-of horn, the light partakes of ritijal weal and wante tha good Presbyterian sample
its color and dimness If It ire transparent as glass, of the Gospél ministry ofifrs bis services, rmeust be
the light shines forth withortd. darknest, and -the residingin a healthy ocality.: * Keep awa9gpO all y-e
bearer bééôrnes uneo'nscious "o the'lanthao, and sinners I from every locality where the cholera, the
only sees the light. 0f .tht :e e:isconscious; Sa yelloWfever, or any other fever or sickness might
-" Brother Prince" ls made by the Eoly Ghost a ttans- prevail, for this devoted Protestant Pardon:will never
parent vessel, thatth'e light of the Spiiet Of God may gonear you,to give you any.ghostly aid Or.Gqspel corn-
appear ónly- and. thebody invrich it:pleases hina ta frt. Yu wili be suffred todie lÀe't i beast of
dwell, This have t kniowa; thia have I seen. Mr. the feldi for tis good-.Preshyterian .shcplierd will
Thomas followed adf spekë strôngly .in-support of receive ".a call" only.from a *" healL Ioality.
.the assetiori-that Prince is a-rhedium throigh whiche Whever may employhirn Iave this ecouragcment
God expresses his mind.". held to them, viz :-"He thinks his serviceslwould

beacceptable..to amajority ofvacant cqngrçgations,
poudeid they e not hard to plese. Tins proviso

UTITED STATES.. seems perfctly unneceary'f ite present3instance.
SaxNG T-Ùata Cocatav.-There is a vast amount Fastidious, indecd,.must be . the majority.ofacant

of individualÀ engaged a the present time saving congregations,' if they cioul r.efuse te be pleased

threir ount'ry,'to tire eatire negleetcf their business with the performances-Of so highly- acemplished a

and families. . Theie men would be much better ei Gospel minister. Christ :said te his Apastles, o
pLoyed.in takingcàre of theiselves and thoseéinme- ye into the wrahole dor and preach te Gospel to

dioeley depeident'updn them, and leave their country overy living creature, (ark th.)e says the

to recover from ,ny imminent danger by its good, sound P.esbyterian Parson, Lif; they be ia heldthyjuca1ies,
Constitution The deinagagues of tie day cali upon and provided they are not too hard to peaset

ereryiùan todeoôté ils time tohis country, but when If a petitical party, if: a Candidate for Congress in
he makes a pauper, of himself by such folly. these de- the United States was ta avow trhat tIre ultiniatum of
magogues will be the very first.tölaugh at the re- its political creed was the dissolutioneofthe"Union,
dulity- which ouldbe so eàsily led astray. ·Et is some and the:Annexation of tceRep.ublic to the icrown of
people's business tosave the country every four years ; Grat Britain, te theempire c France, or to. the do-
they make a living out of it.-Phil. Ledger. minlion of Spain.ene 'uiversL cry ·öf- 'eetration

OrspE£O? TE Poarun cose Co aNss.-It [s said wouid.arisé, and ov rwhelmit.- ' Thoia leo 0nationr
tiret in, canse4quëieneof representations made b irc. lu tire 1Varld sp degmradtd, s0 lest te aIl sensecof 'an-
John O'sulirvan United States Minister at Liscn, tional honor, so sunk itits own estimtii, sd unut-

the Portuguese Conàuls aiSew York an Baltimore terably base, astottolerate a proposition> for: h tan-
have.bean notifedi that .their' functioùs are, for. the ihilation pf itspolitical existence,_ and te invite a
preseat, suspendet.; Tbir slav .traffi carrid ornsO voluntadry si'verprder a foreign power t s een

extensively linbethi ciies is s:id tbe the inimediit .reserved.for:CanadatoHinaigtte ndto enqurae
- j a depti cf infamyfcemwhvioialoh'àiao~ ei

cpse;ofthàis;movement. edd mak ti e bf zdas*ithe imitatie ecel-
Tadnns IAuldkdiThië Wa.shington carrespohdet 6en e of aparty withoutthe éxpectatiOi 0ofis retrl-

of th New Yerk Tires says that tiére it trouble buton.-Comercial .Adertiser.
ahead la regard to Central Americe : "The speciril death.
Commissioer,;Mr. A. B. Corwinesénteutto iaves- -A PnSu.r. sTaNcE.-lSmall crimes deseryt dentfr,"
tigate.the circumitancs of thePanama massacre of , said&Draco badlit dftthor jUîiident for
Aprillisfi ias éttié a volamnous' report'on the great oes. , S be.put every y y
.sibjèctgaecompanied by an. urgent -reommendatioh Americans feae tre ame .incovenierce Ueited
,that the U4ited States àhquld lake forcible possession of Sttes law hra jusé accqitt'edlMr. Hlèb.ert,'tlie legi-
Methuu..iCt it as tie oaly meansof lator wirô kilied tho;waitefotidtabringing break-

theIstmus fr ocen t'ocag s ymeas o or acusn. ied-t6 know what, if
securing a safe transit for America n, passengers -ne- fast, no u rtiie re gpzz o þaknfat, you
propertyandof obtaining indemnity:for:-the wrong .yu ill a amo.n'ter for d.aYing d à klast, yors
afrriëady siitained Étthe h-nd of the Government ar et do to a1niscreanI I is ethy -dfner.
6f New Giërida.t' 1Itisot"tobeisuppoàed:tht-fr: : e fear cannt e mugget
Coie, sd.eomen-obod.,project iI rtn i re s eult ect euch & wretch tte jr Seuste.

ta reljer tsheed csei th 'eé ie werst

cGuicd ththih tli eelpiñeiit'shoulde e !mnde; punshntTthat onn•be ',mufICtedduponç civlised

by our Government while our Mister Eta:- n r g z;: - nrq rJ



Ir ~t er PT-Èee le:aw eact i î"at a,
ESpublic, me ting imist be 'convened;by at least

Fi' lhead« I famiiies--then that the meeting
TDAFS n o r n o avinr, eenconvened, a majorityofteprns

Tän o Lo' Ieindon .. Dubln. pr et àtlesthan ten innumber, being free-
The Ba ó el in a euln, Edinborgh. bolders or householders, may elect three British

ýy- ' N & C - ' i-4 - th wasethe

~PBE1TT-NSt. - -' -Lff tiens jcfts coTmoieelemisihn i
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from ie date ou suc meeting; o nerwise i'

whole of the previous proceedings are nul] and
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MONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCT. 3, 1856

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
THE Balidc brings news from Great Britain up
te the 17thult. Theharvestprospects weregood.
and every thing was quiet at home and abroad.-

The Itaia question alone seems to menace the

peaceof Europe ; and even this seems te be for-

-. amidstlthe splendors of the coronation of

a Russian Czar. The little disturbance at Neuf-

clÏtel bas entire' subsided.

ON the ii ult., we stated, in tie wo-rds of
their Lord.eips, he Bishops of Toronto and of
Hainilton, the grievances complained of by the
Clergy and laity of Upper Canada, with regard
to the provisions of thé existing School .Acts for

that section of the Province. We shewed also,

b> comparing the different clauses of those Acts

-with the corresponding clauses of the Lewer Ca-

nada School lawts, hat the Catholic minority of
the U¡iper Province are hampered with many re-
strictions frein -which the Protestant minerity of
Lower Canada are exempt: -ie proved that the

law exacts from the former, a number of tedious,
harassing formalities, which are not required o

tie latter, and tht neglect of any of inch inva-

lidates the wihole proceedings taken by the dis-

sentient Catholie minory, with the object of

establishing separate scbools; lastly, iwe conclu 1-

cd, frein these premises-1st-that the statement

put forward by M. Cauchon's organ, the Journal
de Quebec-to the effect that-the Catholie mi-
nority of Upper Canada were better treated by
the law, inthe matter of separate schools, than

the Protestant minority in the Lower Province-
was untruei; 2nd-that the grievances complain-
cd of by the venerated Prelates iwbomi we quoted>
were well founded ; an.d 3rd-that the Ministr>'
which lhad obstinately refused te apply a remedy
te the clearly established eIs of the existing

School system of the Upper Province, thereby'
arrayng themselves in open opposition te the
legitimate rulers of the Church, and upon a
question vitally affecting the faith and morals of
the rising generation, were no longer entitled te
the.respect or confidence of the Catholie public.
We believe aise that, if M. Cauchon and his
friends wili give themselves the trouble te consuit
a document published by an eminent Canadian
Prelate shortly before bis departure for Europe,
they wil find therein a similar opinion, only a
little more strongly expressed by His Lordship'
Now, theI"respect andi veneration" that tht
above named gentry entetain for the Church and
ber lastors, is prorerbial and adunirei cf aI
men: they cannot therefore condein the Tnu r
Wrr:ss because it thinks as meanly of then,
asdoes the Bishcp cf Toronto.

The JoTurnal de Qucbec also must bear in
mind that, in treating the grievances alluded te
above, as trivial or unfounded, he condemns, net
the Tun WITss-who does but reproduce,
and in their ver' nrds, tht cemplaints of the
Catholic Bisbops of .Upper Canada--but those
Prelates themselves. Tht> are the complain-
ants; and the TRUE WITNESS is but the humble

channel through which ain compau> with the

Mirî- of Toronto, those grievances, or coin-
plaints,bave been made public. There is, it must
Le confessed, a striking contrast betwixt the pro-
fessions of "respect and veneration" towards the
Episcopacy, of whichtthe Journal deligbts te
make display, and the insolence with which, te

please his masters, he treats the members of that
distinguished body, when the latter find thenselves
compelled to condemn the treachery of whie
they have been made the victims. We wil now
proceed te notice and expose the sophistries, per-

versions, and suppressions of truth, of which the
Journal de Quebec, in bis issue of the 25th uit.,

-las been guilty.
Our cotemporary attempts te show that, of the

*grievances complained cf b>' tht Cathioliè Bishops
o f Uppen Canada on tht schoot question, most
are w-ithout fcundation-and that tht Protestant;
minàrity cf the Levier Province ara subject toe
as many' restrictions, in the wany cf establishing
and supporting thmeir dissentient schools, as are thet
Catholic minoriey cf Upper Canâda. At thet
risk of- trespassing upon tht patiente cf our rend-
ers, vie will examnine eachu ont cf tht Jour-naVs
statemeants ini' datai]l;citing at length, vile» neces-
sar>, the wiords cf the different School Lavis cf
tht Lovitr PIrovince; and. not, like our cotemn-
*perary', 'giving menti>' garbl extracts therefreom.

1n L6wer Canada, as -wei ahoed, " an num-
ber whatsoerer" cf inhahitants professing a faithi

*different froni the mnajority'may, without more
ado. establi 6ne. or morne separate scools ; ad
name * vhom the>' please as .Trustees,viho are
±hereupon invested with ail tht po-weirs al obliga-

Novi, tht Journal canoet dea> that thesa re-
strictions, ad tedieus fonmalities-frmn ail cf
whici the Protestant minority of Lower Canada
are exempt-are imposed upon the Catholics of

the Upper Province. But as a set off, he pre-
tends that the former are subject to restrictions
from which the latter are freet; and that thus
perfect equality betwixt the Protestants of one
section of the Province, and the Catholics of the

other section, is maintained. He asserts, for in-

stance, that whereas the Catholics of Upper

Canada can establish a separate school without

regard to the number of Catholic children resi-

dent in their school district, the law requires in

Lower Canada, that there shall be 20 children
from five te sixten years of age in each school

district. Here, triumplantly exclaims the Jour-

nal-de Quebec, is one restriction imaposed upon
the Protestant minority of Lowrer Canada, from

which the Catholics of the Upper Province are

exempt.

To this it would be sufficient to reply, that, in

Lover Canada, in virtue of the 18th section of
the Act of 1849, the Trustees of the Protest-
ant separate sebools "have the righît to constitute
their own School Districts indcpcn-dcntly of the
Sehool Districts established by-the Commissioner"
cf the common schools ; and have it therefore
alvays in their pow-er so to circumscribe, or limit,
their School Districts as to comprise the required

number of children ; whilst, ln Upper Canada, no

sucb Ilright to constitute their own School Dis-t

tricts" is accorded te the Trustees of Catholic
separate scools. But besides this, the Lower
Canada S-hool Law authorises the Commission-
ers of common schools to dispense with the con-
dition of 20 children of a certain age to each i

Schlool District-9&7i Vict., c. 27, sect. xix. ;~-

and therefore, as the Trustees of separate schoolst

have, in ail respects, the same powvers as have
the Commissioners of common schools, the for-F

mer also may dispense vith this condition, and
establish one separate School District in each
Muunicipality, containing less than the prescribedt

number of 20 children. The restrictions, there-1

fore, upon the power of the Protestant minority
to establish separate schools amounts to nothing,
for it may be dispensed with- at the pleasure of
their own Trustees. Give, however, to the Trus-
tees cf Catholir separate schools in Upper Ca-
nada, "the ight to constitute their own School
Districts" nstht' please-the rigît whiclh the

Protestant minority in Lower Canada freely en-
joy-and the former will be but too wiling to

accept the unimportant, and, ia Lower Canada,
not indispensable,restriction imposed by the Loverc

Canada School Law of 1846. The only re-è

striction imposed upon the supporters of separatec

schools in Lower Canada, froin whichlithe sup-t
porters of Catholic sehoolsi the Upper Province
are fret, is tis-that, te enttit li er» te their

ahane of tht gereral, or Local School Fund, their
sohool must haveeen l nctual operation eight
calendar monthsa; but thisinimportant restric-
tion applies to the sthools of the Catholic ma-
j orit>, as weil as of the Protestant minority ; and
therefore imposes no special disadvantage or obli-

gation upon the latter.
Again, theT Journal pretends that the Catho-

lies of Upper Canada are on a footing of perfect
equality witI tht Protestants of Lower Canada,
as respects their separate schoos-because-tbej
law exacts equally from both, that, to entitle(
then to a share in the School Funds, their schoolst
nust hâve "been attended by at least fifteen
children (periods of epidemi cor contagioust i-

seases excepted.)-Act of 1849. Our co-ter-
porary, however, bas the prudence to refrain from

telling bis readers that, a .virtue of tie Lower

Canada Sehool Lauw of 184-9,, this condition for
receiving a share of the School Fund, is not iu-

perative upon the supporters of -Protestant sepa-

rate schools, because it may be dispensed with'
We quote the words of the 'clause:-

"And te il auactd-That netvithstandiag thre
prvisions containcd fa ire tventy-aeenth section cf
the above cited Act.--9th i., e. 27-th1echool al-
len-atns>' tae granted in every' Sehool Municipa.ity

wihereof tht number cf chuidren cf the sgt required
fer attendig suchr seheol shall amouat te at least

by thtmber thragbut tht sebolasti yaear, vhn-
iever tht Schrool Commnissioers shall have endeatvored
lu e fith te carry eut the law.'-12th Vict., c. 50',

0cr honest cottmuporar>' purposely' forgets toe
quote this liberai exception in fayor cf Leower
Canada achools, though, ne doubt, viell an-are cf
its existence, for the folloing reasens. Because
it proves --

Firsty--that 20 children of school age.are 'not
required la every' School District;; ad tînt thet
:residence, witbout the 'school attendance cf chil..
dren, is sufficient te give a clair» te share in the

'School Fund;: --

Àd éé jly.jth'at the 'eehipts tb com-
mon ehools unde the control of the Commission-

ers-ànd therfore thé separate shooltûnder
the contral of Trustees-from the obligation im-1
posed by 9tk Vict., c. 27, sect. XXVI., of '
being "attended by at least ififteen children (pe-
riods of epidemic and 'contagious diseases ex-
cepted.")

Again, therefore, ie tell the Tournal de Que-
bec, that it is not true that the Catholie minority
of Upper Canada are as well treated by the law
as are the Protestant minority of the Lower Pro-
vince..

The Journal pretends also, that equal obliga-
tions are imposed upon the Trustees of separate
schools in Loiver and Upper Canada respectively,
because in both sections of the Province, the said
Trustees are required te make certain periodic
statements upon oath. This -again we brand as
an error; because, in virtue of a clause in the
Lower Canada Schcol Act of 1856-a clause
previously cited by the fournal le Quebec-the
Trustees of separate schools in Lower Canada
are expressly exempted from this obligation, wvhich
is imperative upon the Trustees of separate
schools in Upper Canada only. We again quote
the words of the Act:--

"After the first day of July 1850 the Trustees of
Dissentient Schools-shali be exempt from attesting
upon oath the statement required of them by the
eighteenth section of the said Act of 1849."-]9dh
Vict.,rC. 14, Sect. V.

We do not accuse the Journal de Quebec of
the intentional uttering of falsehood ; but we must
say tit lie is nmighty economical of trutli. For
instance. whien lie tells lis readers'that the lawvin
Lower Canada exacts 20 children of a certain age,
for each school district, in virtue of a clause in the
Act of 1846-he does not tell theni that that
clause bas been entirely modified by the provi-
sions of a subsequent Act; 'when he dweils upon
the obligation of 15 children toeaci schoôl, im-
posed by the 27th section of the former Act, he
takes good care not to let bis readers know that
that obligation has been dispensed withl by the
19th section of the Act of 1849; and when he
gravely informs them that the Catholics of Upper
Canada are as well treated by the law as are the
Protestants of the Loiver Province, lie certainly
nanifests a marvellous reliance upon their igno-

rance of the provisions of the School Acts for the
two sections of the Province.

The Journal admits the validity of the com-
plaint uîged by the Catholits of Upper Canada
against that clause in the School law whicimli-
poses upon every supporter of Catholi .S.ools
the burden of notifying the Clerk of the Munici-
pality of the fact, under penalty of being taxed
for the support of the Protestant School of the
district ; but he asks, wbere is the hardsbip of
compelling the' Trustees of Catholit schools in
Upper Canada te furnish the Chief Superinten-i
dent, semi-annually, with the names of the children
attending their schools? We reply--the formal-
ity is unnecessary, because it is dispensed with in
Lower Canada-it gives additional and unneces-1
sary trouble to the Catholie Trustees, from wvhicb
the Trustees of separate scbools in Lower Cana-
da are exempt; and it gives to a partial and very
dishonest Protestant Chief Superintendent, an-
other chance of defrauding the supporters of Ca-
tholic Separate Schools, out of a portion of the

funds te which they are legally entitled.
Upon the injustice of compelling Catholics,

under any circumstances, te pay for the support
of mixed schools, or schools which are altogether
dangerous te faith and moras-or for the build-
ing of Protestant school bouses-we bave already
expressed our opinions. The Journal pretends
however, that à Protestant majority can impose
an obligation upon a Catholie minority-and that

the latterI" contract a debt" by the resolutions of
the former te build Protestant school bouses, or te
found libraries. Here is wbere we are at issue
*witb the Journal. No act of a Protestant ma-
jority can, under any circumstances,iimpose any
obligation upon Catholics te discharge any por-
tion cf a debt contracted b>' the former. To

avoid howiever the semblante cf wrong, wie wculd
bave ne objection te see Mr. Bowves' Bill se word-
ed as te have no retrospective action; and coucb-
ed in such termis as te exempt all supporters cf

Catholit separate schools frein alU taxation fer
Non-Catholic School purposes, imposed subse-

quently' te the passing cf the Act onsly, and not

freom tht first cf January, 1856, as originally' pro-

posed. Catholics in Upper Canada, as the Jour-
nal himself admnits are often toc peor te be able
to support separate schools, howiever ardenty'
they' mnay desi.e to establish themn, and heowever
strongily they' manybe opposed te the unjust and de-

moralising system'cf Non-Catholie education. It

is then a " legal fiction,"-a quibble whbichi every
bonest muan should scorn-to pretend that, be-
cause these poor Catheoies have not done that
which they' wished te do, but that which they'
vitre unable te de because cf their poverty, they'

they'hould be stili further;burthened3' that their in being serru; seorum; and, there .was ne
potetj dioidbé niàderetãxtí'fiôAing on helpfuloffice too humble- for the Jesuit or the Do-

tiiemi additional taxation? ana 4tatitheir efforts m . benI on vigus. mong rotesnt
te reaise tt desirès of their hearts, a e fulfi asties, the fstte ofe athi la differeat. Her

duteàise.èdsr',o s a pièture fromtheife --- È,vew of .thé 'mode
'their duties-as loyal children of the Churcb by of life of 'Sevrints of Christ' in, our tine.-
establishing separate schools, sliould be rendered When 'enlightencd individuals' come into the
abortive by the rapacity of their wea]thy Protes- Polynesian Islands, and have broken tht idols, and
tant neighbors? o these questions but one an- overthrown the customs of the inhabitants> :-

swer will be give by the honest man, whose in- "Nca villages, trim gardens, shaven lawns, spires,and cupeLùs arise, vihile the peur savage seon finds
telleet is undinnned, and heart unpolluted,' by the hinself .an interloper in the country of bis fathers;
quibblings of the Old Bailey pettifogger. It was and that, too, on the very site of the but wbere be
a wron, in the first instnce, to allow the rich 'as bor. The spontaneous fruits cf theeartb, whicb

n f .rnl God in bis wisdom huid erdained for the support cf«
Protestant to tax bis poor Catholie neiglhbor for the indolent natives, remorselessly seized. upon and
the support of schools to wihich the latter was appropriated hytht stranger, a e devoured befor te

conscientiously opposed, and which his Church has numerous vessels which now touch at their shores,
condehnmed as altogether dangerous to faith and Wien the eamishe uretee arae, teut off in this an-ne' fron theit- natural supplies, tbey are teld by thieir.
inorals ; and as no right can be based upon a benefactors to work, and eara their support by the
wrong, so the Protestant majority have not now, swuatnf tbeir bro fs.fi Il Net until 1 visited Honolulaun'as I aware cf' the
never bad, and never can acquire, any rlit to fact that the small remnant of the natives had been
compel a single Catholie to pay for the building cfftivilgzed inte draught-borsas, and evangelized intoNen-athoie shoc heues, r tt suportcf easts cf burde...Bntse it is. Tiîey lhave bac» il-
Non-Catholie school houses, or the support 'of terally broken into the traces, and are harnessed to
Non-Catholi schools and libraries, to the crection ýthb vbiues o their spiritual intructors like so many
or establishing of which he did not explicitily give "umb brutes!i

his assnt.*cAmng a multitude of similar exhibitions that1

is assent. saw, shai tever forgea a robust, rcd-faced, and
Jh. ourna l iii] rus set, that, witb o ' very. lady-I ike persenage, a mnissienary's speuse, whc

ThUr day after day, for months together, toock er regular
principles, we have no difliculty in answering the aings in a litte go-cart drawn by two of the isîan

whilî e popoes e n ders,0 e un cld grey-hriaded jman, and the odier a
following question which he proposes to us: roguish stripling, both being, with the exception of

"Suppose that the majority in a school district the fig-leaf, as naked as -when tbey were born. O(ver
were Catholie, and that it decided upon building a a level piece of ground this pair of draught bipeds
school bouse. Would it e just that Protestants, to would go with a shambling, unsightly trot, the
rid thlemselves of the burden should declare some youngster hanging back ail1the time like a knowing
months after that they were, not Catholics, and ere horse, while the old back plodded on acd did all the
going to establish a Free school? The TtUE Wr'r- WOrk.
Nss would say that justice required that the Protest- ."Rattling along through the streets of the town in
ants should discharge the debt by them contracted this stylish equipage, the lady loohs about her as
before separation, and le would be righit. magnificently as any qucen driven in state to hier ce-ronlatien. A siudden eeration -and a sandy road,

The TRUE VITNESS would first ascertain loeve, soon distarb lier serenity. The smal wbeels
whether the said Protestant min~ority did or did become inbedded in the loose soil, and the old stager

stands tugging and sweating, -while the young one
not consent to the building of the school bouse. frisks about and does nothing; not an inch does the
If they did, they did contract a debt or obliga- chariot budge. Will the tender-bearted lady-who

bas left friends and home for the.good of the souls of
tion, and should therefore be bound to pay it. the poor heathen-will she think a little about their
If however they did not consent, ire hold that-as bodies, and get out, and case the wretc]hed old man

until the ascent ismounted?. Not she; she could not
ne Catholic majority bas any moral right to con- dream of it. To b sure, she used to think nothing
tract a debt.for Protestants, or any poiwer to in- Of driving the cows .to pasture on the old farm in

poe moral obligation upoî them rbatsever- Ni England ; but times have changed since the.
pese an>'v So she retains har seant,and havis oti, 'Ilookee I
they, the Protestant minority, had contracted no bookeeil (pull, pull). The old gentleman, frightened

a r th b at the sound, labors away harder than ever i and thedebt, andwere erefore ound to pay none. younger one makes a great show of straining hinmself,
In our next we shahl continue? and we trust but takes care to kcep one eye upon his mistress, in

St r- order to knov ihen to dodge ont of arm's way. Atbring to a conclusion, this 'unprontable contro-:last the good lady loess ail1patience ; iHookee! ho-
versy with orin ninisterial adversary. We May kee l' and rap goecsthe heavy handle of har luige fan
in the meantine assure hiam that we accept bis over the naked skull of the old savage, while the

young one shies to one side, and keeps beyond its
expressions of disapprobation with our conduct range. 'IHookee hookee' again she crias. 'ioe-
as the highest compliment that he can pay us- kec tata hannaklo l(pull strong, men). Dut ailain

vain, and she is obliged in the end to dismount, and,
indeed as the only one that a gentleman or a sad necessityl actually to walk to the top of te ibill
Catholic would condescend to accept from the "At the town where this paragon of humility re-
servile back, cf a thorcua *-corrupt andl con- sides, is a spacious and clegant American chapel,

swhere divine service is regularly performed. Twice
temptible gang -of place-hunters, and greedy every Sabbath, towards the close of the exercises,

may be seen a score or two of. little wagons ranged
officiais. along the railing in front of the edifice, with two

squalid native footmen in the livery of nakedness
standing by each, and xwaiting for the dismission of

PROTESTANT MISSIONS. the congregation to draw their superiors home."-
Wr have seen what are the means at the dis- melZtVIZeS "Residece in the Marquesa.'

posai of Protestantism for missionary purposes, But whilst such is the condit ion of the "vs-

and what its organisation for carrying the bless- sionaries" and the 'nissionaries" spouses' liv-

ings of Christian civilization to the beathen. ing as the Rcvicwer says-"ain handsome dwell-

We would next inquire, what have been the ings of coral rocks, amidst groves and lawns,

results of these gigantie means ?-what, the pro- closig tt luxurious day wili singing hymns

ducts of the complicated organisation which Pro- about endurance from the heathen for the Gos-

testantisn lias at its command ! These ques- pel's sake"-how fares it with the missionaric

tions we find fully answered by the Westminster converts? in what state are the sim pie muttons

Reviewer-on this point an unexceptionable, of the hlock, the shepherds and she pherdesses of

because a Protestant witness, testifying against which lire thus sumptuously'? "An American

Protestantism. We still quote fron the article voyager," says the Reviewer, testifies as follows
on " Christian Missions" to which we alluded to the present condition of the Sandwich im-

in our last. lands:-

First, then, it would appear that Protestant "Readers f reports," fe sys, "ara led tla fer
that the arts arnd cuatemaofcf tlilised Uife are apidly

missionaries have done a good deal for them- refining the natives of the Sandwich Islands. But
selves, in the way of multiplying their possessions, lt uooctbe derb ived aethese aCcouats. Tht bhiets

swagger about in geld lace and brcadclcth wite the
and increasing their own creature comforts ; but great mass of the common people are nearly as primi-
that for the heathen they have done little or no- tive in their appearance as in the days of Cook.la

the progress of events at these islands, the two class-
thing beyond making themi tenfold nore tht ta are rceding from each other ; the chiefs are daily
children of Satan than they were before the ar- becoming more luxurious and extravagant in their

style of living, and the common people, more and
rival of the missionaries. Upon both of these more d titute cf tht necessaries and deceecies af

points, the *,testimony of modern travellers, as .life. But the end to which both Will arrive at last
S. e .instcr Revicwer, .16 ctar will be the same. The one-are fast destroying then-

cited b>' thea selves by sensual indulgences, and thecother are fast
and explicit. *being destroyed by a complication of disorders, and

anthtevital cf whclescme fùod. Tht reserirces of the
That Protestant missionaries have made and amieeing thifes are wrug .from thtstarving serfs,

excellent investment for themaselves in the pro.- and every additional bauble with which they bedock

selytising line-and that the Gospel business as ten s 9 prhase bsuret suffen f i

practised b>' tihem, is lucrative beyond examn- ment attained b>' the chiefs is on>' tan index te the

ple--are Lacts wieil illustratted by' the ".Pub- taa state cf degradtioeluiing tht grater part

lished Report" cf tht Newi Zealand Land Cern- Inteaoepcuew aealtepeculiar
maissioners for 1843. Freom this officiai decu- ad unnstakeable featue cf Protestant clvi-
muent it would appear, "tlhat nineteen church isation-the w-ant cf syeathy betwixt rich and

issionaries at that Lime claimed 192,371 acres ; pe-he enulit> and selfishas cf the fermner
and that te thirteen cf theni bad heen actua]ly -thrt d ensadat and brutaess>'f the other.
aviarded 20,688 acres." -te er na itc

" This is somretin"-remarks the Rcviewer- The Rfeviewer gives us, moreover, sont statitt

"-«ver>' unlikce tht lot cf tht missienar>' cf old. whbereby te judge cf the results cf Prottsa

It is net easy to fane>' Xavier (even if vie could mnissions, on thet moa at them a cndtonc
ceactive cf him as a famrily' man) laying fLeld te tht races-subjrctiitesy the eiwrno a
field frhsonbho. .Ys;tmutbcn-morale and happiness, vie wiilrer-ur te the great show
fessed that thtenmodern Protestant miissionary bas case, put forth as the best."--p. 17.

bùit fewr peints cf resemiblance wi the old ".R- la 1777 a'Capti (loc fared 200est patep oie -

mish" and Jesuit preachers of the word cf Go C har under than cvr tht mark. Those wert the days
and that, if the fermer bas taIke» up bis cross to cf wiars, human sacrfces ifanticide tac a ci-o

follw Cris, h ha alo lernthowto akethefass te have, generaîlly apeaking, cured. Aged natives

transaction profitable for this world, as vieil as at Cht tu rcmênp recy th h-jriest Teefmot

for he ext.Sel denal nd hmilty ae b noup fer its straugeneas at first, tand repeat nov for itsr
fmeans characteristies cf the Protestant Missions dratd pathos. It is at tIhis day sang in tht depths if

retreats, wihart the missienanes cannot overhea--have therefore assented to the acts of the Pro-
testant majority, and bave become responsible for

the payment of a portion of the debts by the lat-

ter contracted. The .Journal assumes that they

have, because that theyb ave not signified' teir

dissent, by establisbing a separate school. But this

mode of signifying their dissent, as he himself ad-

mits, is often impoi6le to the said Cathlic minor-

ity, because of their poverty.. Isit just then, thati

ry. sA harree ta fow, - "The palm-tree shall gro,
cc Our Protestant Missionaries"-saysOur au- A toro ta.farraro, The comai sha llspread

thority-" are bound by ne vows of poverty, and A now ta tarartaY But man shall cease.
humility ; and accordingly we fid then possess- A pensus taken jast before the American EXPliWD
in lands and bouses, managing public and private Expedition was there, showed the indigenousI loP

affairs, and -brnging their social position , into a t 90 Th-missionaries lle
vicn&%ful likènèsstôbahè½a 7 âdi * lu tht Sand icb Islands, the deliat of the popuis-

o l e e s h tion is such as history can scarcely paralll, and 5
the old Catliolic. niisionary;ias. sore'hat litke ery bearer at an Bieter Ball May meetiig sueuld
thé Pope Aii other mnatters, he waswIe bim.al be informed of. We are told, not only by.natiVe trs



dition, but by teealy.navigators of thePacific, that

therenere ue: humai: abodes:wherever:there ,was
soiU andwl&ter, and that the:populatic tofbis

*grouptwas not bassthan 400,000..Now t under
65,000. ; Twenty-five years ago--within te périod of
strenous missionary effort,-it was.doub dthis: If
Tahiti bad its ancient bigh-priest, rwit his dolefel
prophecy, the Sandwich Islands have their historian,
with his equally mournful comment onbis own times.
I"On account of the wofulvents- which have bap-
pened, the kingdom is.sick; it is a skeleton, and near

death. Yes,-the whole Hawailan nation is near its
end." These yacts may.appear te need no comment;
but it is of importance.to -ascerta;n what relation the

presence of missionaries bears ta the broad and clear

fact cf the uucbeckeddePoPUlatiofl af the islands in
which they have settldd. According to the missiona-
ries themselves, an unbounded licentiousness prevail-

ed before any European bad.set foot anywhere in the
Pacifia; and it continued after foreigners bad begun
to resort to the islands, and befare the missionaries
arrived. During the first period there were the wars
and barbarous heathen customs whichl tend to depo-
pulation, and a truly heathen licentiousness. During
the second period, there was the addition of physical
and moral mischiefs-diseases and intemperance,-
which, acting upon the established licentiousness,
might account for even such a depopulation as is re-
cordd. But now, when the missionaries declare the
people ta be pure, in comparison with their former
condition, and 'eured of their tendeucy ta. iyr, infan-
ticide> ad.reekiessnesstef r1te,the depopulation is
found ta have proceeded faster than ever,-even to
the cxtent of half the total number u -five-and-
twenty years. The natives themselves charge the
missionaries with no small portion f it; and a good
many visitors are of the same opinion. The people
say that the missionaries promised themlife, but have
brought them only deatb; and that it is not a future
life that they want,but dtlie efong where they are,
and as happily as £hey used te do befere Failtheir eus-
toms were changed, and their pleasures taken away.
There can be no question:of the injurions effects upon
heaith and 111e of the forcible change of habits impos-
cd by thse missienaries, uer cf thc fatal recuits of
come of their over-legislation. Even the ieast im-
portant change of ail-that of dress-has rendered.
the people hable in a much lincreased degree to con-
sumption and related maladies. Far worse is the
effeet of the suppression ofthe ild sports and festi-
vals. TIse people canuet receive tymn-singing and
prayer-meetings as a substitute ; and they relapse
into an indolence and sensuality which leaves nothing
to be wondered at in the shorteeing of their lives. f
thse deepening cf thse peverty af thse peer, with thse
growth of the aristocratie epirit under the missiona-
ries, and of the deterioration of the heaith of whole
settlements by a chronic aunger hieb their forefa-
thers never knew, receut accounts from the most va-
rious quarters bcave ne recin for deubt. And whlen
tIe dulness of their lives bas aggravated their licen-
tiousness, how do the missionaries deal with it? How
do they treat the milder foim iOf license whicb they
have not succeeded in extirpating? They put upon
tropical levers thescirew of puritanical las too strict
for Old England, snd Nev England twe centuries
ago. lt is very vrell understood that infanticide is
most frequent in societies wIere publie shame awaits
the unmarried mother, and that sensual vices are
Most gross where they are most harshly dealt with;
and, as miglht be expected, the -Pacifie Islands are no
exception to this ruie. The girls of those islands are
as preud of Iaving white husbands (kowing them
to.be local husbands only) as tie women of Cape
Coast now, and the Indian: wemen of the western
hecmisphere lu tIse early days cf ils discoery ; but
the South Sea islanders, having learned tIe conse-
quence of the appearance of half-caste children, re-
sort to practices which render the decline of popula-
tion no wonderful matter at all. Like the grim eld
Pilgrim Elders, the missionaries inflict imprisonment
and public shame where young mothers are not mar-
ried in their Church. If, in New England, such cul-
prits suffered in beart-broken silence, or were harden-
cd, or rendered hypocrites, the eff'ect on a people
whose ancestors practised infanticide as a duty, is
easily conceivable. The children of the tropics suffer
under the missionary method more bitterly than their
childish hearts can bear. On the one hand, they are
accessible te new temptations, and perpetrate frolics
which their spiritual,.masters are the last to know of;
and, on thee other, they escape punishment by those
very forms of crime which Exeter Hall Orators hold
up to public horror as the most monstrous features of
heathenism. Under every imaginable incentive to
abortiO and infanticide, and ta licentiousness aggra-
vated by the necessity of Secrecy, it is no wonder if
depopulation adrances, and if the natives consider
the missionaries accountable for it."

And again:-.
"Commander Wilkes, of the United States Explor-

ing Expedition, was surprised te fmid in 1839 that
there was scarcely a native, even of the elderly gene-
ration, who could not rend and write. To a careless
Cyt no trace Of Paganismwas apparent. The Sunday
was Observed with a strictuess worthy of New Eng-
land; yet the missionanies complained to Commander
Wilkes that it was difficult to meet with a case of
sincere piety. In 1840, when the American visitors
were present at a religious service-a missionary who

,had lived forty years in the island being in the pulpit
-there was a fray among the natives preseut which
thrcatened te déluge the ch-ancIs itit blaod,
'ad compelled the ladies surdchldicu eofthe
mission.te fly. The queen and ber consort both drank
outrageously, and were not seldom seen boxing one
another's cars, and grappling and growling-in the
dust, like fighting-dogs. The goed Quaker Wheeler,
ih went Out ln a ship of his aRn to ascertain the
real state of things in the South Ses Islands, said of
Tahiti in 1834, after a long ad careful investigation
Of its state, 'Certainly, appearances are unpromis-
ing; and, however unwilling te adopt such a conclu-
sion,, there is reason to apprehend that Christian
principle is a great rarity.' Since tbat time, the dif-
ficult.ies with thse French have wrought te lessen te
churcht gatherings, and empty te scehools. Thsepeo-
pIe have thse Bible la their own tangue, and tIsey' turnu
over ils pages in slistcentsrte cpa s. TIseu Ida no
se tIsat Sabbatarian observances are genuine; ye .
their spiritual clate le eue se painful and disagreeable j
that, as it mnust be indicated, we would rather do il
b>' extract than ln language cf our cwn, observing
tIsaI tIse miesionaries themselves, whule tIse mnost su-.
perficiailly informcd people lu tIse island ne te thse realI
condition cf its merais, maurnfully' admit tIsaI tIse
great probletm whichs tbey have hitherto failed toe
salve le, bringing the new fait ta bear au lte puifi-
cation cf marks. TIsey' take care tIsat their children
shall netleain eue word cf the native- launage';
tIsey permit no interceunse between their famihlies sud
the inhabitautse; sud, when a playground leisuated
fer tIse European pupils cf a school, a wall cf greaI
height is built ail round lt-a curions illustration,
howvever necessary', af tIse equal brotherhood cf menu
thseoreticaîlly intradnced b>' Christianlity."

Que thing however it muet be .admxitted, the
Missiosnaries have doue for the houer cf their
Creator and Redeemer. They hav.e *banished

flowercs and gariandse; and have introduced the
wearinsg cf poke bonnets-" the religious bonnet
af Englansd"-amongst the swarthsy daugbters ocf
the Pacifie.

ilkThe natives of both sexes,' say sCommander
Wike, seein passionalel>' fend cf fSe*ere; but tht
nue of them in dress lis been discouraged by their
teachers, Who have tau'ght them that such vanities
are unbecoming to Christians: I am af a loss to un-
derstand why o minocent a pleasure should not have
been encouraged, rather than discontenanced. In
confornity' with this opinion the absence of flowersarnd them-issionaries' dwelings is universal, and
cannot fail to b remarked, in-a climate where the

JaTHE >WRUEiYWITNESS ÂND1ïATOMGTCHRONiCLE.-=-OÇTQBEg :1856.
plants most admiredlun their own ountry, as exoties,
are of almost spontaneous growth."

el! may the Revièicer exclaim
IAIaseithué is M. Coalscuttie bonnets for the

garlahd and palm-lmëf1i The Old Hundred for the
national ballad I-Levitical law for heroic traditionl
A taboo-Sunday every week, and no barvest-home
once a yeart Idleness, breeding slander and disso-
luteness, foi'th ebmasy but willing occupation of former
.days I All distinctive character covered over with
hypocrisy, and native prattle absorbed by canti1 The
palm-tree growing, the coral spreading, and Man
dwindling and perishing I If such are the best and
choicest fruits of Englisi Protestant missions, with

bwhat grace can Protestants scoff at Romish failures."
These theh are the most favorable resuits of

Protestant missions-" Poke bonnets" and infai-
ticide-syphilis and the Puritan Sabbath-for
the natives;-snug houses, lar ge tracts of iand,
and sensual indulgences for the niissionary."
Such at least is the report of the latest Bulletin
of the " Annals qf the Pro-
testant Faith."p

PROPER SPIRIT.-We clip the subjoined pa-
ragraph from the Commercial Advertiscr of Sa-
turday last, as a ßattering testimonial to the
French Canadians ("la race infe-ieure") resid-
ing in the Ottawa district:-

"At a meeting of the French Canadian inhabitants
of Ottawa, it was resolved not to join the demonstra-
tion on occasion of the visit of the Governor Gene-
ral. The reason assigned ie the Hamilton speech,
last year, and the imputation of inferiority of French
Canadians as an improving people."

Ail honorlo-the French Canadians. It is thus,
and thus only, by showing that they can respect
themselves, that they 'will make others respect
them. We trust aiso, that the Irish Catholics
of Canada generally, but of Montreal, especially,
will take a lesson from their Ottawa fellow-citi-
zens of French extraction. Sir E. Head, by
the open countenance by him given on the 12th
cf Juiy.last, to the avowred enemies of their race
and religion, bas comnitted an offence against
Irish Catholies, which, if they have any respect
for themselves, for their country, or their religion,
they will never forget, never forgive. Truc-
the Governor acted, no doubt, with the advice of
bis ministers-of the Cauchons, Lemieux, &c.,
who have so often betrayed us. But this does
not exonerate the Governor ; for had he possessed
the feelings of a gentleman, lie would have known
tiat he l ad no righ to avail himself of his offi-
cial position, to msult a large portion of Her
Majesty's loyal subjects, by taking an active and
prominent part in an offensive sect-arian and po-
tical demonstration. He would, without asking
advice from any one on such a question, bave felt
that, as Her Majesty's Representative in Cana-
da, i was his dut> to observe a strict imipartiality
towards ail classes of our mixed population ; and,
above al, to avoid giving any particular marks of
vice regal approbation to an infamous secret so-
ciet, miin mestassuredly wotsd noet have heen
allowed te -peilute ivith ils filtit> presene tht
precinets of the Court of his Royal mistress at
home; and which therefore siould notL have been
tolerated in the presence of tie Queen's Repre-
sentative abroad.'

We trust therefore, that on his visit to Mon-
treal next week, the Irish Catholies of this city
wrill belhave like the French Canadians of Otta-
wa; and will show their respect for themselves,
b>, carefull> abstaining from giving an, the
sliightest mark of respect or of welcome to the
Governor General, during his stay in town. Some
miserable hirelings, some contemptible "lick-
sp'ttles'" there may, and very likely will be.
These creatures, fed upon ministerial garbage,
fattened upon offal thrown to them by the un-
clean bands of Cauchon & Co., and true toutheir
vile nature, will very likely make a display of
their servility upon the occasion of the Gover-
nor's visit. But we trust, for the honor of tie
Irish name, that none but "governmentbacksl
will so degrade themsele-cs, or give occasion to
their enemies to repeat their boast-that Irish
Catholics will always put up tamely with any
amount of insult and ill usage ; and that at the
worst, the> can always be bouglt up cheap, like a
lot of damaged goods. This at least we may
be pretty sure of-that the man who volunteers
any mark of respect to an " Orange" Governor,
is a false Irishman, and a disgrace to bis country.

PoIseOYINGs iN ENGLAND.-A writer in lthe
, Times directs the attention of the publie to the
rapid progress that this fearful crime is makiug in
England ; and calls upon the Legisiature to de-
vise, if possible, some means to check its further

advance amongst the model Protestant people of
| Europe. The writer publishes the followiug sta-

tistics, which indeed require no comment:--
"The following analysis of deaths froin poison in

England alone, taken from the Registrar-Generail's
Reports fan six yeans past, shows conte of lte rosutlts
,arising lient tIse pissent system: -

1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853

Males.

308
290
304
275

.253
270

Femrales.

261
236
249
2ù3
300
219

Total .

569
520
553

- 528
553
489

Total deaths, 6 yrs. 1 1700 1 1518 Ç 3218
"Here, then, the startling fact appets that 536

persons upon an average are annually poisoned-ten
in every week, or one in every 16 hours, irrespective
of those who die from the same means (whose truc
cause 'of death is only knownto those who possess
the dreadful secret of murder) ànd are registered
with those who die from 'cause unknown,' 'sudden
death,' or by 'the 'visitation of God.'"

And withotese awful figures staring them in
the face,4the people of England lift up their
hands in borror-not at the wide-spread, deep-
seated corruption in their midst-but at the im-
inorality of Catholic countries, where the people
walk in the public gardens, and dance, or listen to
music on Sundays. They thank God that they are
not as otLr men are-Sabbath-breakers, or Pa-
pists ;-and that, on one day of the week, all in-
nocent and ratiojal aamusements are baished from
the land. ;It would me suppose, be called a Ro-
mish calumny(-were -it insinuated that the social
condition of ]Protestant Eniand is apdly,-deline-
ated in Our Lord's terrile denunciation 'of
" wbited sepulcbresbeautiful outwrar dly, but with-
in full of dead men's bones, and ail unclesuness."

A FANÀTIC.-People are -often -nt a loss to
know what'is thestrict meaning of this commonly
ssedmore frequently abused, phrase. From the

followming paragraph, wbich *e, clip from the Lon-
don Tines, it wili be seen that the epithet 1Fa-
nati," when applied by Protestants to a Catho-
lie, mneans one who gives his goods to the poor,
devotes hinmself from love of God to the service
of his fellow-creatures, who mortifies his body'
with the lusts thereof, and takes up bis cross
daily to follow Christ :- -

" A FANTIC.--A letter from Rome announces the
death of Prince Charles Doria,- who every year was
accustomed to distribute a sum of 40,000f. in alms.
He was a saccone, and not.content with what e gave
himself, used to go, barefooted, dressed in coarse
sackcloth, with a thick cord round bis waist, about
the streets, imploring charity from the passere by for
the poor."-Lodon 7Times.

We remember to have read somewhere about
a certain Person, WTho, when a young man, very
rict, inquired of Hlim what lie should do to in-
lerit eternal life-nade answer, sel] all that
thou hast, and distribute unto the poor." He,
of course, was a IlPanati,' according to the
Protestant evangel of the XIX. century.

The higily esteemed pastor of the Irish con-
gregation at Quebec, left on Tuesday last for St.
Joseph -Beauce. His late congregation fee
deeply the loss of their beloved priest, and not
ithout good cause ; for no one could have done

more to.advance both their spiritual and temporal
interes ttan the Rev. Mr. Nelligan. It as
chiefly through his exertions tat the parochial
rights of the St. Patrick's Church were obtained
-a Catiolic Institute founded-and a splendid
presbytery erected. The Rev. Bernard M'Gau-
rin is his successor, but only for a season, as air-
rangements have, it is said, been entered into with
te Redempterist Fathers-to take charge of the
congregation in two years from this.

Goon NEWSr FoR TiE "ANNEXATloNISTS."
-It is clear that, whatever may be the case itlh
the "infc'ior race" of the Lower Province,
Yankee principles are making rapid progress in
Western or British Canada. The following,
which we clip from the Toronto Colonist, would
seem to show that already, the people of' Upper
Canada are more than half Yankees in practice ;
and) in s short time, re ma> expect to find our
bustingesuad polling booths degraded by the bru-
tality and ribaldry whici so peculiarly character-
ise the Senate and House of Representatives of
the United States. The followin paragraph, for
instance, muigt have comte fron Washington in-
stead of Toronto:-

ta Hardly a paper arrives from the Districts which
are fortunate, or unfortunate enongh, to be privileged
to elect mentbers to the Legislative Counrcil, wrhich
is not marked by bitter and coarse personalities.
From the Western District we hear that " lhe lolv
Moses" candidate is ready bither to fight or to speak,
as may best suit lis audiences. His opponent, Mr.
Rankin, bas already been itrck on the platform at a
public meeting; and if blows were as plentiful as
brutal and disgusting epithets, it is doubifmul where
the contest would end. Fortunately Billingsgate
fals harmîess upon tIe audiences. They cither un-
deretand h. toc mmli ta notice il, or lte>'are lbappil>'
ignorant cf lhe meauing of tht slang sad bullying
which once proved useful in the Bouse of Assembly.-
If Colonel Prince should be elected, the Legislative
Couni wili require a sort of suppiementary diction-
ay to ltsoe erdiarparliamentai phrases. lu mo-
tions wil have la bcebeaded Ilaby thse Ho!y Moses," anmd
its orders of the day wili chronicle pistols for two, and
cof'et for eue, or a challenge to a "free fight," rongh
and tumble, or any otber way, as may bst suit the
tastes of the combatants. The Saugen canvass bas
been characterized by the same sort of coarseness,
although me have not as yet heard of any personal
collisions. What may occur, it is hard to tell ; but
me have certainly seldom or ever heard of the saine
amount of coarse and violent abuse, crimination and
recrimination, without a collision of sone kind or
other."-Toronto Colonist.

STÂf SCooeLlSM.--The Anierican Celt,
under the caption-" T/he Lost Second Genera-
tion," points out the natural and inevitable efiects
of " mixed schools" upon the "laith and morals"
of the children of Catholie parents.lu the United
States. Do the Catholics of Upper Canada misih
to save their little ones from the fate that men-
aces them, and that lias already befallen the chil-
dren of their fellow countrymen in the neighbor-
ing republic'? Do our citizens of Irish origit
wish to rescue the glorious name of Irishman from
the disgrace that bas been too often brought upon
it, by thir brethren, demoralised, because Protest-
antised i ithe Yankee "Common Schools." If
seoic lent ue as ont man; and neglecting ail
tise, baud themselves togethor fan the overthrown
cf tht saine anccuresd sud ungcdly systemt in Cana-

"TuE Losr SEcaND OcsNRATros.-We have con-
cînded 1o trasfer ta oui fifth page, thse particulars cf
the laie abominable prize fight, cr nmanslaughler, lu
the neighorhood cf Ihis cil>'. We de se with feel-
ings cf deep disgust sud humiliation. .The naines cf
near>' allIthe actors lu that brutal conflict suggest
cul>' tee plaly' their pateruity'. In New York, s ina
San Franeisco, lreland, wherie sheriffs cf counties arc
this yeanrwearing whsite gleves, ta cammemorate ce-
lendars'rithout crimnlas-this sare lreland has here
- ud on the Pacfie, the discredit o; snwarming the great
cites with/ a horde of hardy, uldgar ruffzans, unmatchaed
in auiy former state of' society. HaMst cf thest wreteites
are young men bain Isere, ar lu te English manufac-
turing towns, cf Irisht parente. iSncb ras the nota-
nions Sulhvan, sucht mas tIse Kelly lu titis last tra-

tagv cf at u eo oirst andasost secon genera-
tion, lu tIse English sud American cilices."

Tht Toronte Globe publishtes su sunonymous,
sud mosi ingeniously muisspelt, "' .Incendiaryj Let-
ter," addressed ta, sud Ithreatening lte life ai a
Mr. T. Holland ah that cil>'; sud, ai course,
endeavors to attribute its authorship to a Popish
irriter. The more probable.hypothesis however,
is-that it is a forgery -,concocted:in the Globe
office, by some of Mr: G. Brown's friends, if not
by G. Brown himself, with the view of making
a little -Protelant capital against Catholids.
Our evanâgelical friends are fully, capable of such
rascality ;- and tbouhsweedo:not assert- it to be
so it isnore than iely thatsuèh is tht history
of the dreadful «'buncendian L fte "

STEÂMBOAT ACMENT. - The. American
SteamuerNiagara, of tIe Collingwood line, on ber'
way to Chigago with above a hundrd passen-
gers, many Of wIoimwere women and children, on
board, was destroyed by.fireonMonday the 22nd'
u.t. Oh the passengers the greater number pe-
rished, the Captain and almost ail the crew were
saved. This speaks,volumes for the chivalry of
the oficers and crew of the American bout.-
T r-women on yi is reported were saved. Il
is insinuated that the firé was the work of an in-
cendiary.. -

.ESPONSIBLE GOVERNrENT.-The Mont-
real Pilot, lamenting the general political corrup-
tion in Canada, remarkls thaït-

"' There is no denying the fact that there is a large
under stratum of corruption-we can give it no milder
name-pervading, inliuencing, and leavening the con-
stituencies of the Province. There is scarcely a con-
stituency that bas not been debauched by candidates,
whetler througi the direct offers of' monty, or the
more insidious temptations of collateral benefits.
The people unfortunately have been educated, drilled
into this venality, by candidates who sought election
as the mere agency to their aîdvantage.»"

A correspondent writes to us, to ask--" If
Mr. G. L. Allan of Toronto, the Grand Master
of the Secret Society of Orangenen, and signer
of an electioneering address tIoisis brother Orange-
men, is not a public officiai, holding a situation
under Goverment, connected vith the Gao] ? and
if there be not a standing order in our public
departînents prohibiting all Government officiais
from taking a publie or promiment part in political
movements ?.

I"-eentinues ciii îlueisiel i>]' eoiicciins are
well founded, thir ormes it tIaItîrese instructian
are not put in force against Mr. Allan ?-or would
an avowed 'Ribbonsai? he alloved to hold a Govern-
ment situntion, and to take such an active part in
electioncering policies, as does the Grand Master cf
lIre Taranteo raugemost 1"

These questions ie refur to the Journal de
Quebec, a Ministerial organ. He, as the msouth-
piece of M. Cauchon, will, no doubt, inform our
correspondent, how, and why it is, tait a person
holding a publie office connecteil ith our Pro-
vincial Gaols, is allowed by the Governmsent to
dictate to the electors of Upper Canada, and to
prescribe to them how, and in whose favor, they
shall exercise their political privileges a tihe next
election. Our correspondent need not expect
however hat justice wil be donc in ths premises,
seeing tiat our present Government is itself an
" Orange" Government,.

We beg to call the attention o our readers to
Mrs. Unsworth's advertisement on our seventli
page. That lady'>s talents as an accomplislied
vocalist and an experiencei teacher of er art,
are too wel known to require any reconmmenda-
tion from us. We hope this next season will
bring her many new pupils, and assuîredly they
cannot be in better hands.

FIRsv ELECTION FOr MEMBimERns op Tu LE.eIsL'ATIvE
CoUScrai.-M. -Duchesnay was declare duly elected,
at the nomination for the Larizon Division (at St.
Mary's) on Monday last, there being no opposingcan-
didte.-Herald.

DO SALABERRY DivisioN.-The polling for
the election of a member of the Legislative
Council commenced on Wednesday, and was
continue yesterday. Up to the time of going
to press. the result was notL know in Montreal.

Biograph7ie de M . Anna La Gran ge,par
M. H. E. Chevalier, Montreal. M. Cheva-
lier bas uni.ertaken the task of giving us some
details of the lives of the celebrities of the pre-
sent day; making his debut with an interesting
biography of the well known artiste Mme. Anna
La Grange, whorn many of ouîr Montreal citizens
must have had the pleasure of heariug.

To CoRREsPoNDENTS.-" M. R." of Rawdon, received
too late for this week's issue, but shal appear in our
nexit.

We think that, as a general rule, it is in ex-
ceeding bad taste to notice in the press the pri-
vate affairs of any individual, no matter how pro-
minent his position as a public man. But a para-
graph aving appeared in the columns of the
American Celt of the 20th uIt., with reference
to the marriage of Dr. Brownson's son, before a
Magistrate-which act, according ta our contem-
pararys informant was in compliance witlithe
expressed wishes of the learned gentleman him-
self-and as, if uncontradicted, this statement
might have the effect of throwmg doubLs upon
the practical Catholicity of one from whom i -
deed we have often had occasion to differ upon
minor points, but whose splendid talents, and
whose generous dedication of those talents to the
cause of his religion, every Cathohe must ac-
knowloedge with respect-me have hetn induced
to give insertion ta the following " Cou nier
Statemnent," put forth alec b>' tIse Cci h fte

27mb uit. It l be ho ctat itI fuly exonrtesto
tht Doctor frcom ail appearace, tven, cf disregard
for lthe mweillknown discipline eh the Chunreh :_-

"A CoU'NER STATEMENT.--We last wesk gave tIse
statemmut cf s correspondent, tien at Moutreal, butl
a'resident cf Boston, that the necent marriage b>'
Squire Shurtlesf, aI Beookîine, Mass., ef Mr. J. H.
Brownscon, son of Dr. 0.. A Bromnson, "mwac au ai-.
rangemeut brought ateut b>' lthe Editor cf tIse Reviews.
We bave just received, sud willingly' giro the firet
place in our editonial columne ta a stetemeut fient
ane whose officiai position tuntite him le speak posi-
tively whicht declares that "Dector Brewneon ha«d
made arrangements te have hic son married b>' a
Catholic clergyman, sud drd not asesi aI the mnarriage,
moest probably' because Ise foresaw hew maltters meret
ta end."

THE .STREET PREACHING NuxSANcE.--î iS~
au asmng sud iastructive fuel, brought ta light
b>' came laIe trials hefoît lte Landau Magistrales
-- and reported b>' lte .Zondon Spectator-that
lte " Street Preachers" aire, mnu> af themt, lu
leagne withs anather public pet-the " 'Pickpock-
ets" cf tht metropolis. Tht fariner b>' their de-
vant abuse af Popenry sud the Blessed Virgin coi-
lect s crowd;i tht lattIer 4"improre the occasion"~ as
swel-mobsmen know how to improve it; and the
pious exercises being brought to an end, and, the
pockets of the audience wll cleaned out,
"Preachers" and IlPickpckets" make a fair divi-
sion of the spoils. The Policeeshould be on the
ihok out for thoc 'eyrangelical gentry in Mont-
rosi. k

THOMAS D'ARCY M'GEE, ESQ,
the well-known popular Lecîirer, e gie for the
Society,

THREE LECTURES,
On .MONDAY the 101h, WEDNESDAY ithe 121h,

and FRIDI Y-thé' 14th NO VEMBIER NEXT.
SUBJEOTS 0F LECTURES:

7Burke-; or the Statesman.".
O'CônneIl; or the Orator.'

"Mtord ; or fute Poëti"s:10 ,

Further pa'rieuldrs in afu.tute &dv&r'see'nt.

a 5
REMITTANCES REOEIVED,

Ticondergi,'U.' S., W. P.' Gsnnon, 6s d; N.
Lancaster, A. M'Gillis,.10s; Osgood, M. E. Tobin,
£2; Lloydtown, P. Reenan, 59; West Osgood, M.
Dolan, os 3d;.St. Hyacinthe, M. Buckley, 12s 6d;
Boucherville, M. Ryan, os 3d ; Londo, J. G. Harper,
£1 5s; Ringston; J. Flanagàn, 10s; D. Hallian,
6s 3d;-Niagara, P. Clarke,l0s'; Pike¯Rirer, I. Healy,
129 Cd; Rodden; M. R., 10e.

Per T. M'Cabe, Pterborro-J. Shaw, 5s;; P Ham-
mon, 5s; J. Carew, 10s; J. Hurley, 5s; J. Dunne,
53 ; J. liaffy, 5s; D. Xelebe, 5; D. M'Carthy, 10s

Per P. Furlong, Kingston--M. Sutton, 5s; J. ioacit
12e Gd ;C. Donohoe, 6e 3d; D. Lynch, 12s d ; P.
Grace, 15s; P. M'Donald, 12a Gd; J. Nicholson, 12 Cd;
J, Mfolle>', 12sGd; C. Farrell, 12se6d; P. Conro,
lo0; P. Kilduif, 12s Qd; bUirs. E. Hieke>', 13es 9; t.
Baker, 12s Gd ; N. Cartmill. 12s Gd ; P C. urdcch,129 Gd ; P. Sewell, 12s Cd; H. Cummins, 12s Gd.Per D. P. M'Donell, St. Raphael-A. M'Donel,
£1.

Per J. O'Sullivan, Prescott-F. Ford, 7s Qd; J.Halpin, 12s Gd.
Per Rev. Mr. Michel, C:umberland-P. Brecu,£1 10s.

Per M. Treacy, Prescott-11. Keely, 12s 6d.
Per M. O'Leary, Quebec-J. ]Beaky, 7e Cd ; R. Roy,

15s; D. Salmon, 159; T. Sharples, 15e ; C. Sharples,
15s; E. Cahill, £1 2 Gd ; Rev. E. Langevin, 15e;D. Donnelly, 12e Cd-; M. Rogers, 7 Gd ; 1). Coventeylue; W. Hannoa, 10e; f. liernagh, 15; Re. fMr.
lBegin, 12e Cd; R. Gond>', Cs Bd.

Per M. Heaphy, Kempitville-Rev. B. Coyle. 0s
Per T. O'Brien, Ottawa City-L. O'Connor..ios.

A correspondent of the Toronto Lcadr pays
tie followng compliments to ir. George Brown
of the Toronto lobc :-

" A reader of the Globe newspjaper, depending
upon it exchsively foi an insight into the character
f ils proprictr,o ideniot byanv possibility indulge
a Isle extravagant, idea, thaï,tise picleaticus plouc
gentleman, George Br'w, was speculator. The

ansbam r, fi the last tiree years, lis systermatically
aesailed tUe eciaracter of every person1 in Canada
11hobac] Purelas ed over 300 acres cf land fromi the
(loeg, and mrl bas louriehed wis editoriale as
long isIrle moral law nupors theIse''nheilanagenîerrî cf
tre Land Department" ; asmore Ioblberv in the
Croen Lande Offsce"'; "spee:îltjig aintise Public
Landse," &., &c., and wh lias epeedlypr csed
against sales of lands settlers-tliat man iîeer could
be thought te have purchased lands out of which he
expeets ta realize £50,000. And yet suc e!is the fact.
The 'Laird" of Bothwell, the proprietor of seu tewo
or thrco tbeaeand acres et' î'nlu'ablu lande. assd tIse
hanil of one cf Peter Pur3 c's village e etts.renten
the line of the Great Western Railvay, obtaisd pos-
session of this frtune fromnI th eCroin Larids De-
partnîenî, duriîg thse reginies of his friend she lo-
norable James ]li-erre' Iriee.

In 1851, the Globe establishment wren begg'g
from door te door on King Street ever 'y week,"t0
raise the wind" te keep i on its legs. In Isu, ihat.
sanie establishment is among the heaviest traders in
real ostetes in tIis city, and can pay an: thing be.
treen one shilling sund a ihcusaud peiurîde lu liard
cash, if necessar>, for sîuecsulative investsaîî n s.-
rn Lands, Clergy Reserves, Jaumes airvey Price,

Centracts for Wood, Great Western laiihsvy, Bath-
mll,-these are their-" Hoise'hl Gode" :there is
an inspiration la tIsera, hicisncthiag cIsc viould sup-
PIa' sudthe Grand Trunk Raila ', ¡i'esplies tIe
place of the "litle poker" in the gane ai ,iatriotisns
1ilayed by the immaculate George tie Edinbîrgh con-
ception. if ever George Braa bsildsaacha on the
tbothwell ectale, he will b cwiser than we believe hlm
te ie, if te Éces not previde nitbches la it with an
hieadrical representation ofI" the rownLands ofCa-
nada in 1850" snd tie " Great Western aIlilway."-
Wlîat a velumet cold lie milli on patiese Iwe short
sentences. Ne monder Ithatlire tales a saint]y inter-
est inthem for between both, he bas made himself
meuh hmIaI miii be equal fte £3,000 per' anmi. I
would like to know tIse man ln Canadafer' -em lte
Crown Lands Deparîment bas done se amtcr as for
Mr. Browu?(Of satejieculation lias Mr. Hineks
cver been accused of iat is equal ta this surm ? The
Boy es £10,000 is oal hequai tene fifth part of this in
value. Perhape ne man at ibis lime is befere tIse ipub-
lic Who bas made se munch out cftIre peope cfthIeb
ceunIry by icartless speculation as this sanie George
Brown, ifwhat hie bas written and said upon tic sub-
ject of Canada Lands nnre 1850 te tire."

The Toronto Colonist accounts very satisfac-
torily for the escape of the notorious convict, Dr.
Dill, from the Kingston Penitentiary. "It would
seem"-says our cotemporary-" that the cell
door o the convier was lefI open, instead of'
being locked, and that when the guard went te
s[eep, the convict walked out of his celi," and so
escaped. The Kingston Penitentiary must, in-
deed, be in an admirable state of discipline.

Tns GA&ND TRuNK AAir.-The officials of the
Grand Trunk are determined t have an accident at
thSe Lathinescrossing, if Ie erlcau siacomplislî it.
Somne lime since me uhîeuicled a smash-up firmas
Grand Trunk gravel train crossing on the time of
the Lachine passenger train, but se far from this
being a warning, and causing better arrangements,
the evil has gone on ineceasing until it amounts to
an insane and w iced trifiing with human life. yes-
teiday ning as the passenger train from Lachine
at half-past cight approached the crossing, the engi-
ncer perceived the Grand Trunk Express Train from
Montreal rushing on with the evident intention of
reachinglthe crosmg before hlm at all hazards. The
engine ras instantl'reverseda d tire train brought
te .Asne ssing, aI
thse moment that thse Grand Trunk cars thuadered
b>', lthe conductors waving theoir caas i0 tr'iumph, sud
shtouting la dorison. Had threre heen mere' way' u
ithe train, or sdamhanen cmen e laps iocheclng

eroseing,- and as both had an unusual number cf
passengers the lase cf life meuld have been frightfuil.
If' Ibis state cf thinge continues, sud -as aIl tIse
officers front lte bighest te lthe leowest appear te be
equally rteckesesuad incapable, thero appears te be
eery> piobability tIsai it wiii, ri. cannai Uc doubted
that il will culminate in a amone hideous tragedy- thsan
thteLongueuil massacre.--Commnercial.ddverliser, 201h.

AN ORGANIST WANTED.

mANTED, for ST. PA TRTCK'S OBHURC, QUE..
BEC, an ORGAN1ST. Applications ta bse addressed
ta thse undersigned ou or befeo tIse 13th ist

S. ts M. O'LEARY,
Sc f teCommittee cf Managemrent.

Qiiebec, Oct. let, 1856.

THE C0OMMITTE E cf Ihe MONTREAL ST. FA-
TRICE'S SOCIETY take the earliestep optunity cf

niyn h aiens ese Motreal, that they' have se-

...........
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pondent of the 2?5N rsystheusphtwasrwmg ta

rjai arn rthdt;theFrench,
t~a <EghS Goernments contetuplate i94ex

~ mn Htdostn"k certain. 4mar-.
iè~bee te4alk 0,f Englid' resýiing- thé,

litre thiat the English equis aient w"'i be fourd nia
-- egréatIdes loteumor aof'grê&ter au-

thenticity is, thiat France isneoatw"iU'D-
maàrk fatl ie po ssessio"n ai fa. po rt .JiéeIand for
thet use af ber %whalers.-and Nor th Bea lshing s'es-

.sel s. ý'1LNà .H

j1s raceth k•?PIImP
pùb1fii, rimatk,.'6f'rè.lan4, b as 'imtedrfdi

tional idona ti ons for the.;sufferes b>" :the-ý inuria
fln, sannounced Iii <f tht flla'wxng: ýIttçr, ~d

drassed ta MY JJé.sGdnanedtoa i h n

<fD ublm,; Aug. 24,. 1856.
"fear Sir,-Ia hàn'dmn.g j u fdther.' remif

tance of înoney (£84<8sGd stehn>f65the poor-î
*suffrers by thé inundatioiah; I.thi-t regt ta a-

pesahope tàt t o riù' ais .aiînst thé

Universi will be.but a-pàssin'g. 'one, .and. tint iLs
editors, encouraged- by sa matj> testimionies aof'

symitby" on the paftt of theyen érable "Etîscopa-
cya'France, will redo'ubletheir;éffart ade

vaotian idefence of'tht Chùrch aM '*tht right ofV

lu'é Àpastolic See.-I ami, &c.,1
.. "t PAUL CULLENY»".

According ta the Moniteur du Lint, thé
ntro!the Loire, smifciÇthé river'bas rètrnee

ta its licd, bas becoùie s£0 6h6nged la its ceiemica!.,
composition, that, an being'nalysed, - it hmbas eè
founi exactly ta resemble seltzer wter. it ré-
mains .,d:be seeù -hast thé' trouýt'and théather fnS'.
inhabitants aor the rivet ivili appreciate tise'changé.

SPAN.
Tht Paris correspondent of the Time.s remarks'

that the ant ai the Eniperar Napoléon inSenad-
la g the Grand Cordon a6f the Legian af Honor

ta 'Dannell is nat likelyt 9' praduce a ver>' fa-
vàrabie effect la En.glând.1 t kiikely ta con-

fimibbch impression that the coup d'etat was n-
stigatedl by the Freach gavernsment." Spain< bas
aisvays been a perilous Qhdai! 'in thet.,curse- af-
amity hetwveen Frà.nce ahd Enkfland. At Paris
there are rumars :afllant.onthée sjeet nat at'l
favorable ta the cordiality' betixt the. two _caun-1
tries.

Tht disolution aif l>e Constituent Cartes 'b>' a
decret af the Qupen D6fSpahi, 'toum4eýneby1

,Léapaid O'Donnellr aon a report presented b).aIi
thé Ministrt, is arfother step in thé, right 'diée-'
lion, ta be floe soUas' We.hope , ' te
rénewal af relatians usi'theé o§Seai4the
iésta'ratioi'fôta hi"Church. 6f the property' of"
whicb it bas heen rabbed. i We:are' glad tôs~ee"
that Messrs.. Cantera'-andKiBayarri'are expect'd
ta rèsign' u'pon' th.s. u'in 'T'yisa n

'carying Qout thé aisam'6i:waQatn làJv.. ThêéQueca.J
amitht'.rajoityai er:Ministers'aie Sent upon

the.opposite course.: The,ý'Times dorretpofdelit

itoalaitrtisi d sttiioù f -thêèd nui
The rpùbjÀt.a p , amphlèt. 2by,,Mesr

Richardson af tht article by Mr. Bowçer ina1t:h-
Mari nmbe oftheDulli''Re iew kpecur

liariy. ,we.l-imed, 'and w.iIeaabieoevery. onet't
judge oflimedegree aof injûsticé ani bid. faill inl-
.volved: intifs restitution ta th&;Chùr.ch aif. pro-t
perty shamefùlly faken frau.,ber. agaanst,thcex-.
press stipulatiqDs cf !4reatias5, and;'after tbe.great-'1
.~tpro ofs, af moderAtian',by: the,, Roi> See. and ther
oreatest .-sacrifices.. 011. thêl paît a 'thCuv.c1.t

lNthing ks sa fair and just as ta rab the Churôh b'
-ùothing s« -dishonesti and' sa'- despicable astac
restore ta hber-hér rights. Thé: Roman corres-'
p6niîdeht ori'thé' un iveirs ménètii itere@à t 4t.
ovpttures, have.alràdybénasdé'àn té Par.ot
.Spàain ta thé HQIyY't taad'a o lte re-r:
conciliation. ' Wftisout' tint;' na 'Governmentifaj
Sphi iilibe ai' long :cônttnutipice.-TabIt. ..

GERMANI.t
Tht renix avermùet bs vr>" risl>'ad c

Tl c nipt t ue reanabedre at' i .pAria v;pv-fkriý'

iswel1 ihat.they sjspuld reserve.sanieatten±La&lfè'r.

*'peparatiom, riz,: the2jusi- punismnent ai:the vid:o
lence, tht tyranïy,'tièb:!ýblhùe n amtht '"éit.

sectios'wsic, dein tbvlat'nneyears Ahe.

réirîeinbéréd tiiji-t6Ccô~&é dÇPruisia over,
Neufohatel 'ivas'.estabished' ji>'tht treiaty ,ai'
Vieaii&, riîbat Ph's'ýâa ias ne,;er. acquiesc&d iý
die! éauto j vib b otéieij4tx sas ote9~
thrawin. -- The Swiss Cinfedemtia.nbas run upîa
heavy "toe hi3 Prüàià, 5 xÈra and Frlance.

siic1847.tÏBj aO'b.;'rdis éWIô 6f 4Étht cait&àl
soveteTîif1éý, njl?4j 1ttt{6& nt Fédëiak

'ti vût'reie an« m kde ndent' s 1 ,sbe bas1

and bise fine aid Germa Maxim ithafa!ýt6ùàkd

TisoUm ssiae Gê era t diee as rbeen la-.

vitedbS',Ççnet4D4ýaMâsinara té visit Turin ; it
is. said, that: theabject, fdi 'éSardiniàa -nMiaister.

0.. Iarista.cônsutthis dutfngi&hled tagineer

bishopa iPedotsofa tr'nh& addtese.
ed 'divers questions.t4e See. of, Raine concerprrT

qg : çqcuuiée tbeywere ta,.pursue-,'with .regàr.,
ta tise, ne.V eÏlèiasti à-.lJè& st"ia o Silaa

"Ts msé~dleSaed9Perait entigr f eéme
bear the. date,"6f' tithe.-ai 'ui>' lat, and,-.were

i .iâté da ;fa 1r p lic .at . idh-rVcfcù s'tance

'Asti fioe.giviigts ebatîha.'ht frst ues-

tinv'tler thos~ e-.*o 'by 'ether'Ward "or ed'
co.:operated fanthéeframuumg'or trécition 'ai'the'
lasr of Ma>' 29, 1855, for the.tsupprèssian' i fra&--

nasti .esabiism&nets, a fit Persans t.a att as
f sns the é'erensonies of.baptlsmanScon-.

fimation,l ivd as fo]iaws i:-By tihçExtra-'gaimt adèettnda '6f PôpeMartin V., tht' faitb-fu i a re ast 6h d ad ta a ra id 'a n e c am ru n ica; d -
individual, unitas the sentence. or censure have'

1beena--fficially' publihtd'; but. tht excammunicat-.
ed.pt'sranideurs furthtr 'censure if 'lie joia tht.
faithful' ia an>' religaus. exercîse. To. tht' 29 d.
question,' as o hthrthé .parish..prf est tan
marry persans undet eccleri'tfcalceasure,.unIes
tley.provec tha t tbey haveobtaintd -absolution', it
is repifed,that tht pritat bugit first. ta inistupon
the tscamnltusicated' hersan?s setking absolution.
for bis affence ;.but3 t aihauld is offôrts prove
vain, ,and tht pattiés rua' thtrisk ai scandalômis
expasure if the, cereman>' be'deferred, be ma>,
with tht consent ai" the bishaps, celebrate thte
marriage. For an aaswer ta tise 3rd question,
relatfng ta hurils ai' txconsmunieattd persans ia
toasecrated groutid,'tise bihops are referred ta

.tht best :witers an. endiesiasticai jurisprudence.
To tise 4th question, wbther absolution mn>' be
graattd ta «suab as have bouglit ecclesiastical pro-
perty fran) thé Govemamhént., or rented It'. il la
replied. tbat is case'of'-reai repentance, such per-_
sans mn>' receive absolution.ou condition ai their
performing a praper penance. Maoreover, the.

.faithful.-in-Christ ma>'obtain indulgence ta pur-ý
îcbase -Church 'ptôpert> ', 9rétain suds as tht>'
have nied'bu&ht, 'prôYdéd+ , tht>': ketp

Iul PrIapertt at thé disýoaéàt'of tise.Çbhurch'; 2,
.they' imprave.tihe:landl';inctadmir±ister lb' wel'-; 3,
.tbey.coei faaid ,tp the Church or such eçoilesi-
astical persons. àsa' bare.. sffered.fram .tht 'tiecu-.-

istirs and suaccessors cftht existence ai' thet safd
conditions, anS enjoint theni ta observe the sainç.

'Thete .'an bè .but :ôfie%épiion rtgàârdfag 'the:
'?ésults ai" 'tise!strifé aoWgoidg aon. ia .PiedsnabV'-
The Chur«ch 'Snli triu4h'; indhawever the ,Sart-
dinian iitî"a f ii' nielt'dfe. tâ'
despisÈ' tlt 1 ' Cbai'cb'&,powét;: saab: âautharitative

repoaf'.'s.te'abadrnst mithe., çnd froduce'
'hi'fruits-.
Itaiàn6ut prove'unintertsting.to flatîce :hete"

the wanderful prevalence ai crimre fa Piedmônt,;
especiillj as adi' Protesutn orna'erd'e

rulera, tint tise>' oaa only set fa ber thé 'gètnia o 1 àf
tht hihetfuur ops. ea ctrtainiy dis::
caver i tI fàI&ng çnt.q.ogyu, o6f érime, mach
that prepares quqpseçdy' tb Stici t aàger-

.der,.aandsiie?0 ~' û ~ h s
tenarfumand uiswerestaien.. froai aooi

churcéhin _î! .'lodeé' CSie' YOiCtht e.
'aigit t~ :ikt '*ss ?stolena.From, 'thé '%Sachiâll
c~uch.ai '1ééttoý ad tht sacreartaieciées at

dus thèfts',ie. conmsbtted ina SaYah'âé anS Sorîna,
On thé1t' the.i6imn cour âï con7,
densned a cAprt.toL4Oyeari' ti'agàiys. .~

-h>4haote.o tht, h, ainfi r7l
manan îiS4a»àd one, '' i-31sèçorpp' "àn' "Où'thé'

1i7th,-amuideré'ôfo'isife asexaneèd O
tht.-Ist,juda-smn %,vaa or.tivs

.On the 20t1i' 0 t1ùee, thièés,"éôadeiýn'éd. VÔste

n2'lst , Tai'uwarkman woune's 'tha 1~ ' h & f
S' "i eîî" 0 the Ï7t .. :Ng tv ea sere

'diidùSl.smfei'è1eastjénlt,olfthe.iawïv. Qa'r
i4e. 29tho a' iese - of'Stabe comn-'

ùuâitted suicide' . On bbce sanieday,. nfae menai-ere

1 h-aked anS sold at a priet sufficlent méèétiFy ta co-1

-thffel4~nfqçjr¶is.., ?hms ]Xcaîpe iy!ast arvtlyVa

<th rélèfai h sulferers, anad thd",SiVb' 435
f~~ tils''ié Êhtfiéàl:'ttéasuïlr3j«à ' teiian

éýssùteanëéètbït 'ti'had"ia Sôvereigmi WhoRa,,ias nat
utaindfiul ai tbem. -Ag-aial"'sheif tise-,:ifitme d
thse' vine craps,',..year after .y'ear,,;tiad -braughtJ
wamit. ta the vtry: heari ha ai inytrima îva]dl
'dtheririse t hirebeenfi' "tas'circintances;" the'-

ènrus-'hanS ai ,Fia I.a"s:i thé'e e-
lidei arehider aid ln hntietwh'fVeit

letri ant, 'upisard!-,aif5,000,francýe.e &t làtélî.
expended li aile viatmg 'tht rvantsdidistrë-,sed"'

famufliel. .":'Wef'miglst-tht sanitale rebiearse ' 
every1 :terstqI'y.or, iagt ,b)rougisput,- the. Staltes
a? thse ClsarC'is iereia pt hbas rbea f.e t.. '7oç
tise'reig'n <aiPiaS iXa, atrté tS:a~b>'

'the"gl4àdesb t - 'cf Clisimanc'aritf"éùal''fpr.
'g -. éithâithist' eerreared fFStili'4a-;

mate&à,:ndA diréttéd -b>' .tise:,sanie.kindi>' spirit,k
shoisg.. itself ià asarat>'oaibeautifut. erections,.
aalculated ta discisarge the bîgh est behest tOZ5I'
millte tt Soyereig'&, tthat of- pracuriag thel
.. vélfare àid hùàjicess'o'-hi~Sje&""

"t<rs iiïi acts'like tlsese:tim'ttbé mu"iiflence of'
tht:-Priace. diseavers' 'itseif; tbat; of thse -Po6tifft
la evrywlstrt no !t£?.: isceribit.' Scarce .'la'

threa.iurhcapelor oratory iQRa& tnt
canndiot hpwsomé 'takeni ai thé "H-oly' Father!à

genies'asmbiy ; iddeea,d,oparticilarise éè#ert lâlEa nce «'
*auld forni''s'à' be>'ôâd bar s'ace.

NAPLES..
Tise report aif thé despatah ai an allied s4a.-..

dron ta:. tht Ha>' ai' Naples is. agaia. noaced b>',
thé Par's correspondent ai: tise Timtes_ Ht.110W...

says .thtie report Î'itlo"n e«*oûgh t" - impa,'
ti!>'y .rprn.ùàùre'd urt, s tÈht m

bbléZtihât 'Eogiând' and France 'ésay coni tta.a
resalutioneôi.'wuthdraiving bieir diplpmàati'c'repre-'
sentatives.''

Thse Daily Noes says :-1 Tht mission te,
Napes*ilwe hear, be glsren ta Sirit Buisier.?.

Sanie fdrthcr'h'd'idatidns aof the acftia o!' the:
Westema'FaWet twards Nap"Ies'. aregi'eniW

jeter frôni Vienna fin. the Dreaden Gâ'zott. The
'sriter 'says: "'It 's'weil kaown in t the tep!>'
of thd '.Neapalitaô Gôterriinent haý not' çàtisfled,.1
tise' \ str'P ét'hitt'asthè cânitrar>';.
it bas' led th"t'esh'àaiid'sà're serfoas stéps« ' WTt
liAs -ntiat, la cansejtlen'at'. f tht Neapolitan' note,
France aà n sslaft4'came- ta an understaù"diag
for a'olléct$vt .ptaal'&edfagS. Tht>' at" the samne
tusse anSe' a Caolimnî'catxan an tht subjeat tai aur

ýgarerniant- .t;'ût ltsa'nat kîio*nwhet ber Autsria
ývul'takt 'part with 'tbné.'' Littlé' la' 'knosvn as.ta
th-, contents ai tht ner note '*hich thet' 'Western1
Porérs have sent ta.Napita, bat i 'la' saiS ta con-
tain aissandasifli"sli eti 1 'be coùsidered:-

ina C asà cpital & art .atacà o 'h'sôt''reigiîy of
tise kfagdoxn.

Tht' (Cologne Gazette anys that tht gorera-
rasntprparationfa efeseare being 'm ade fa

'h;Radoma. htT a:Sdis

A Norwrgian paper bas thé fllowing Cathatie la-

',atpresênt ona vitit 'to'the;SliffrtaÉt ounitries'aFi-.là
'mark." Thé~.' rpaae- p'u rchsing'tht viSV Sômain,bft'È

ofemisiààia h&Olé'brôugt'a ,Spriteingés: nI

therà, fait> "a'viSd« I Tbeyâtýèvety affabit and hbol-.
plal pater.viaiole Teinuer a 'Justice ha .ssu mzonéS 'mcli 'of h 'ciaat'a t S 'lae'1r

rWrithùg lia niése; 'bis 'â.:the:"nmea hgail' ther anS
.. otbér; irerel- '§ tùdi'd'/É.tbatIl s tuilité wtt;and

'final>' ifh beôliga tbé' Sotle ty. cf ffèsùa.':Thins
"messume hlibéa'igeaeily anS 'aèerlcltitiied b>.
Itle'ifernI îresa 'aNorWay, wha t&•auc&il

Mscow, Sept. 7.-B' Ip 1rsiMajeat>' thteBas-,
perer Atexander Il. ras sateasat> croaéS ta-Sa>' it.1
twelre clacir. -'Tlïé"éëeremaa2y teair place ira-,the
UspeaskiScobatÇ'ÀaaS tlire.ant-o! .caranation wtt p er-

,fastq, b". ArçbispPhiltre tes,, .tht: Metropolltan
pÇ3saw .. Amonglime s pecant .Amb'aàs&dbýrs' tha(

were- preséent'tri!Ens!Gavte'iéc'idb
--X 9atpbô n'd nS tie represétatiSýé '? the Sul-

afATht, p?ôôeediýliid aS aitbthat ugst' appear-

issmense"arowd assembleS ant the Krmsila Palace 'anS E

iUtstre .ts,,ýandayqery -gre t eaithis iasm was evrrl-
.whe'td'n'aniifcàt4d. 'Tht rmnhg i' 'hulaÊ; thé fit'irga!

'éhh'né, te!ptIl é trap,thé,C'eieùsotials af. tbe
Ohrà,½ he procession ole, Pâaltia' t.&do-
tioi6. f the: ityj,t'r.g4ered :the, afi.%àr imot.

,con4nLeroi'a,:andfit: is: sBaiS ht:hdrntif wl
1 sost Reàaia 'nLo iatis ,9 qgO obles, or £ 1,00 0

"Thé - mbassador "ote Pop4 'K.FfaVio, a? the1
Chigi fanifi>, and a aburchmsa, lins arrivéS rit WaÏr-

1à sa t wth'a'asdm'etôu's ti." 'is Einnce 'lasaiSto'
r héià , 'aé -w-itI tisiôa 'riaPoè'PbNodo ta othé"-

"n ~ teortSîîa:thYp' ed 'anfteLp.é!ô 'flr ha'ttn

I virytW 1-n . -ei-owt t. pe- o--a0 -,rta't
relaiS l. As'lo iogteelS taté"'e!thingos fa t ier

I t$'méstiô&fùttOhd'tinaPle t " .t

'(Froua MAe Correspondint -ofithé.ïIWurt. Reguster)

Lut eriù ýPatty' 'arôse,'adt"'ofthgéeàldsrfo
:soé ied éd:rizicipîé l w:u.ii>'fi0 n
'ôbé'diéncè'. 'ft '4a3 round- ii'possiblf é i t1 e

odes; àûdthé atteipta ta',dà éd: nt .Péàiùïsn io
bad;only increasêd the:eril: tws aèesayta l'ail
Vtock, ;herefarç, .ppa stck prijciples as lad a iraS i

tianal exitence;, andhectOl'itira53tm
becam e the jibjèctof fdiva las tèad a'of iéèeu«oni- L

'g o# o'astth le'difEiciiefis -*hièhit'«hài l encoun-
t.ê« -theyCàre oaf a kind with.wMieh the Tr;actarinai party

lu Hg1a&is iatunaqgquaintcd. '-ýj

In.every srsotem.thiere,.issomneleading.principle;on-,
wh0iô e 'st'Lýià''éI9dnenà'nd.whib b ts'
greaterpawer, is sure in the end tc 'xéàdify'the ather.1
parteaOf th, machine. '-At'the tme of tht Refammatian;
edby ts supp orters tobe Jus!ficaionk d k o1ù,

Tis '*ù'Âdbpýted'd eth' Wtcbrd'af tle ne wopinioSa; ddô'itèriàli!è'klt tà:be té jàat rwr
iff tèTco. -its -beinit'ded in:- ~esraidààmn'

Seripture was ao-4og'gbt~:Wbe.; vn, 'bjec4&an' ".Tht'
prineiple. las. Iately- beeii1 staed,.by _.,Dr, Strùhïi thte

~hilidé~hèè*r~ttbé ?'&iéthi T.he carèý
cees ~ f ôiiàd'tadéiùÛ'o.Thé ide . as, Wthi:

the foras of tht 'uftfrtsd' Pi4tôé'f hismn

'himself 'mto' relation'. *ith.. Gqd thrôagh. Mme 'extrcile-
;l1,b .is nmmd, withauthatinag7 'r9cpurse .ta thase-
,ateralmeans véhhtO Ih supplies..,. lie:

'l'l'c brch, o:b 'tè"hd,'la nuh'Çoax'
thebeghinink tb'at'he tlitièù<bé'tWeén Qed aùd man
h'aving been'destroyed :by-'h'etFall, 'ùlaùd.onlY!he'
.Eeope'ned thtýough tht .:IucdSfLhtil' àý_f,.Christ,-; :and
thurefore lia i lb,cannot be reguirird b>' art>',inad'ri
dual except i.htàûgh' thiose àreïim& b>'.whkj; tihé 4.sitix-

aiý Bady.af 'Chli"t'IS ''étende.,'éc,~a thé Pro.'
'teêtâ:ittsÉide, tItré'ii-ithd set af.' fitlhetey<télai:
drviduaîis iilit' ?eationiý.witIi GôÛ;:àûid'ôfi

'whý1ich'-the c siau~sof the în4ivjidua i s the âbal>
'tea! criterian; '.am thet Cghalic side 'LUcere are Con-
fessiad, Absalutio .12 ;Baptisés, HIt PamnuïoanS,
all'that "-blesse'd;chain of 'iédinants ib'wiich' tfit

neither lime. nirspace 'to: argu,.. tht .quest.on, but
Uxose who knaw daythiagcf' tht. state af? feeling

amou ?rtesant nii h awxè hatIbi latht.real:
system' a! tht wholé E+amskeicàl os'col,'bs ib isca-

êýd fiam' Dr. Sumàner té'Dri'Cummi4é' AnS this waëé
the cause o! the main apposition whic.h tht.Tm'etirian
sbooldy.a:ecate..h. epeargand,' as'

a ba>,ddnat, feél..îte, necessitv''o! blase ordinianees
ahoub'Whicls thé Tràctariabà.,taureS so éich1Tht.
Engliali' Prayer Baak-Sia provideS'- that childrèn
abo'u1S be 'baptised aaLd nfirmeS.; 'lb pavidià o. form

'oit.bslution; 'h. allaws or enjeaurages Confessins.-
Mea felt no abjection to such af, thesethiags as have

iusuaily beew -practised, but thé' àba'tached no great
eitlaem; and wby sbouid 'tht>', if ac an bc:

sare's'tash weii wýithaut'them ? We get a'pa4spart'
when ire Irave abronS, because waefear ta le StoppeS
but.wbat. wouldrbe:the. resait if:'~feetl that lt
%vas a mry fltting farmalit>', bui tInt wecôcu.id mach

oui'desinaton'as 'seedrel>' .ikithoub Lt ?
I netS aot'refér thoasè cnsideratians by'whichtbIla

... iù"I "L&i&és6SflêS'irt Englid, aüd whicb gvh h
'Tractamians an'adan ig'nlacoubafgit. .But:'the
main difficait'cf the Lutheýýnî partyjslai.ts a'rowed:
anS res tric tedinfluen Cea .- German>, whtrethe 'Tords
o? Ltïihér hinisel.? dan be reàdiy tp»enled tao, and-his
Lifuencp"is:e«, ers +bèei 'àcki'o*rled'ged-' '$at,'.of

'c ourse; that Luttheèr;himsselfputs' fotrWard' thî àdoctri ne
oafJustifl'ction b>' Faith i'ta oaset iae
whichisnaw apiytd.tf . ttoperieaiceof '300;
years hà's'-ow otamp'é it tezludesai all -er,

;princdiples "Bûàt' th icipleIe!? s LtA rans
'rod*-'-it'must' neéda sI#hllôwýnp al oth St1ïý »Ààins',
la th asdrto:'hc'tcRamoni6ifs ticpart>'

cmpiyskimhaus @e;wime4ing farce aganagtitht Lu.
'theraan'ravivai. . Dr. Sch'wnrz (Gcschiclate d.'neueùsten

'Teiàýéjîé'p'8)&' ý'»k'(TheSotint aof théiSacra-ý
'miedjoin mstIbc adm'tted"'tob'd a%tvarlat'ée'*fLth' tint:
ôf bVtfêto ut-thé lis t 'à *.ke Wt'bthé,
fuiidmnit 'dactrihe ?,Po'étni :n<w iruld.

Eçetm!xBsQfablê, -.tbeéfre, that. the .doctrine. 6f the
Sacrarnnt shôuld be made t twth' it]Ïthrbana

Use 'dantrar>'. ' Thea HyPet'Luthernna, 'd ar'ad.slt.hey,
'bolS ta Tfthté,attach. theniscivea -'excluaivéty ta bis-
doctrine. af:tîe' Sacramnt&-ýi9'i ;. ta that iàa' *hich
tiee:ia t.e'd'irac'tin of,, Cathlicisma.tb <hih
dark, ,which stitii liea anSe:,;the: p!iadaw.oÇ ýCathàlic-.

h'ta thàt '* ilch'-Lahsp rta ud eiéd
lete, noV.to'that' which la ùêW bÏltaand wih

l aid thekrdùidd Eof PïotoatantiseeY {-
.The.teidency;i andixifluence ai'.. thbfundaàmental

pç'tapiple o? .Protea4.nuisrn, as iblm tore,coalate'j'
puàtÉr" fatI dryw'dlappearby tht w of-'th!ie'

'29tbi; 1855:> '< T y'&pii aiéher'tîe"Ref-ormrera caor
tht Evangelilt Church-have hield ta this picpe'I
ils3 cadre purity ;~ therehbas beena î retrogade mbvc-.
men-ttardttbé' Catifoifie bi1dntf th'a'bëéé'

IaôkWnt'asf-i * t'h oiiom hgtJttbkCiaysitgm

be intolcri ï"ble to an ataa qItwnhùl
tii 'cdsiatnd.' nl $e;Ptoàâté'onceptioa& lIt

<f&ih~1LÇ tht' ésan c&z le':a'true 'leliéter, i

thbuigil lie' ôacao s- bbcribe:to a'single d'agrsm.of '«
CQhurchia q;ite, diffeent inpProts@aatis. anSdin-Ca-.
tholiciai; tte.iadividuaai doès o btain' h1s: saInr-
dion hraùgh hiis haring a 1 Part .iJa,the. d:âhulch, >ut
ont>' tbroughi.hisrpIato ' z' ito , christ "la' .'the '.kingdan0 i
Hearea; the Ohurc e dotsnt ma ae hmma Chris'zzirf1
bue- Christiana' maire' the Churcli." .. IlThe éaic-

q hjcit'at.the Minist&ýs a? the Church havé.'. t'quýFist aifmnstio: h iue antaytg

tbt evénbao aimpi lajS-aani wbb,:Ildlsi-aix Ofice La

'Getra-SperateSeî o.:rhé: PusskéUàion L,

fLûhetn:'da~reaîLnibdfareébhé:'côtnld..be.ma ried

*ixxfr:," 519..) ::The;saxàe felin'gsholwà itsélfi!inîkegard
'ta tht iitrtéiof.h<Oeg ChetO1'd Ltither-
anssa' PrtuasiiL.>though" l'avares .b> htKig' are le
resA1it>' oniy.' ,tolemntted apmt ;the' esabiishe4 religion
is ai! 'the tUniimâudtr .tf'oa Baôa..But in

'oth'er parts ai' 'Gérman'; "vWheathe Union ws-5.never
:ésabbishieS..-.à;: ýfor.iimaîanaoy,' w' Bavarna.LýtbdPriaci.

pIo? i ;L'ýUheiàaisul: areé. prevaleat aniongat thase

'lt'.POtetaniàujees.:iiHncamn avaiathePro.
:ts tranî: Uiieréii,"ErIa néon;[ an tht majoritycf tbb
Cltrgy "ýatte? LIso wyfo ihnixg t:a :bre bas
amar wiia*og ,.thietniîle sfo'-,sort of feelgcwhicit

-the Traclariasapart>' dfuaed..in -respect ta bbecýKirk cf,
Scatiand; but s'b1ihànt'ul:sacVrîe

Clmera aet Lna: omxry!'ntol id

.preaeh n 'iseotcckrL -The. OC«tkat

:nieva. ta'. ;ýàttcnd, ise' 6eomsratian. ai; th te~'ngL
"Ohurel 'theme -. nadi ast àttèmpt' to.shsfftkodùcêiMlerîe

'iis'pupit. 'rs a!yifrûstrated. b>' Dr.: "Bloôbbà5eld.
Tht; éamithing. a"bc aiga iÀ~vaÇ

fiaS. long 'been d ot '1 s oa'e'eme t;oa
-Thté- athers' 'manageS -taéjet" 'rid 'of"ý-him. ;4n" 11853

Kissengen, whereîèo bad":beea' aéasited -ta 'preaa
an ormr 'aît 'irth'tPa'tstaî::îurisr'But be

met. wîth tht jsamé"so'rt of iply :whiéh. Dr.C-anir

Mlaryls,: Oxford:. .'.The ChamoisatdCseùgeai, replieS
the'bath preacîcO daourteousi>'; Ilras à utîeran ancle
anS lic greatly-.rgrétteS, 'tbereiore tao' sÈýa>'tisabe

;cauld ntatoit ; 'ta bcemployaS b>'aMlstrof

Tisa 'wald alailil çenough ifit raeecarrneS out
cansistenbly:u -but tht want'of'canais'tenc'y'gin-e's an air

'a?àunreahtyÏt bbcwole systeni, rIe tler'iiGetman
ok injn nÉId; Di Bloomfeldtoodaout agaiàasVadniit-
ti g' GaWinisîic 11iibers -id -Prénthi:a.-tht -jean of

Ehbiticao I 'hû"Ï:?iiet.cédmFIsihed'ta lias
ai irtegular 'adisiin' tb' Càrnuniôn; h&.repliéd tbat

lb ris' ma is :.bettet:to' Icave' 'inidividnalatô -Judge
about.' suchmÉitra for themseive '' Ibis.'sU.ffite ntlY
notariaius tb'atMdrs ana may'aanmidnicata'tdae ritia

'tlîê ,Edtabiishnientt' and the' Kirk' rithaut hindrance,
t&aa'a ikeriso are.-ntmbets of 'PWaeatate Who

donit irnar whetie?ýtbey are Ljuthemna §Or Gslviits,
anS «vhom: thé 'triat -Lutherana are' campeIled :1ta- o
Ierte.'' tbve scérd. of a CIurel'here là sWhch the

sade Minister 'offiiatés firat ta g 'ûberan "atnSthen
taaO nraibggton An the 'poweiessness
o? tht' Luthetatn, as o!f the English Éysteni, shows it-
self ha their'inability" ta capor,'itis tht baee a!the
great kecause o? their ank; juat as witi 'thaËt o! the
poor, m'éonsqeaeeo? their multbndé..1Jihs fle raie
ofdiitcS't'tt"atyCbumnio -Ie h<'Eatbcs

oùil3rbe ninigtete'SEby'a B~Iahp ý:A S. .Whiaý"BihOP
-eonfrmedth"taè 'not e eeEer
"that' ah? ERngli'ah Cieîgyman .erer re;fusédt;-himastbc
'Caésmùnian':1 séabs tItelhb ol'ab'

bn e th persbiat' a naso irI tht Head'oTriI'e Eng-
lisI' Churcldr;a.ttcading.tht Kirk r hei'aS shé ianl

ESéotlitaàd ' Tht' 'siisa' Sifflailty- accurs' izï.'BavarLa.
'Tht. Quéé'n is a Prdtý'd t'nb; but,as being'bhýtbrtothle
Kinka? Prusss', 'a mem'ber o? ttl U ~"n;wi

'suaI an: eâép çsrals aèt'th'e'rà tÏ'éé'f'1lié moit
esteemed t04athà}cOerg'/hethéat' âté ééh (alsa

'baià t à facé doùhéttd.,Viththe Ô r #ïé'made

spak 'a'lsi4rvatéiriirWastierSesée'idbut
lest le sÔabatS eaôpëàs'eS ta le pertamniirg .,a'ireligi..
oua service in regard taont riWha ras nta àCatboliiq
ha diS flnot.enS witb an Amen,>or wth the cnsitomary

.bcnedLatJin but,,concinded-. rîis 'ttctords, "ni>
spech l: inlhds;te:hbegarc Ra' is
Word$' renind.'mcaltbà oanclude, -bat Lira! reaumne tbc

'subjecbin',my neabletter; . ' w

An. tiStrIy.g entitman,:travelling an a 'stigé,ras
Eniuisèd b>'.' a:conatant.fiisàg Otait ôdà'kePt'up le

ttèea'btWa ladies.' 'Oue'àt at kmdlyinquîreéd if thc

.. yôulg îkwyer *bh à 'oce PIS ia couýôïrt t aa
lo~ ady,'W itlia'at 'mûut'àSsnçù

,1nad;beèùet o iô'bè! ôonbyîhepwer o!
"atttomncy." ' le2çrgnt d thmé, is t«6tbutyou

shaùld'rem'nisî hailW&vtiièsefCpad arc

.Doe'T'r maT 'T.&rac L&IN.-" No use mn ns' îryiag
ta.cahiect'thýal )IIi, air Il eaid a, apîteétor îta'bis em-

plyr haîg Tt - . . cume4 'att i
later. 9;hyf. f.Ta. man Wr h.bul4 ,PPLY il l;

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.

FEVR A!)AÔUE'CUIRD BYDE. M'LANF'S
I'.":. vE~: ILL.::,t

~Mr.janahan:ouglsaof West Union2, Pmrkt
:<ioncy'Ilinoa, .ries:'tobbcprorietara,.. Flemingf
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TEE FIRST MALF YEARLY MEETING of the ST.
PATRICKS SOCIETY willUtak place at the .3S-
PATRIC'S'AI s j"otíMONDAY NEXT, the 6th

October. Chair to be takenpree
o'clock, rM. ** .. laris1S lEIE

e A Members cf theSociety are ,patletwlJY
requested to attend, as bnsissi 'cF imp.rtftùewill
be laid before them ; andnoMember ,il have , hé
privilege Of votin g who bas pot paid up:his dues.

By.Order
T. C. COLLINS,

À.Reéôidi*gäSecitary

Mont àl, àcber 2, 185

NE W CATHOLI EPOKSÏ
JUST. REOEIVED BY TEE' SUBSORIBERS,

Cornelius, a'Lapide's Commentary on the Sa-
crédScrit <ès (ii t to, 0vols. half
botiddini Morocco, , ...

The c C htlOburc ltheUzii(e .ts. s d.
By:He y D Courey. ,Traplatedb b>',John.
G. Shea, .. .7: -.... . 7_6

Ailey Moore., y Fatber Baptis.(London cd.> 3
The Beleaguered Heàétl. 'lNOve 6'« ',. 3
Hnghespand Breckenredgea OralVDiscussiona,. ? 6
Life of Fatter Ephraim andHisSister Mather

Mary, of the Ordero! La Trappe, .... 3 9
Edma andlarguerite.' Ttihslated from the

Freneb'of -Madame Wo'eiAuttor of the
Orpban of oscow,2 vols ,.. 3

'j MISCELLANEOUS. B00XS.
Madden's Life of Robert Emmer, with notes. ., 5 0
Napier'sîiHistory of the Péninsâilar War; 5'

volsj with mip sud piss ... ". ... . 0
Dd.:do - 'do. V o I vol. 12 6

Las CèLifof Naeon.;.'vol,'.... 20: 0
Baoffrié atural Histo with 150 plates, 12 6
Adventurof DoQzotte,.w 0 pla 12 6
Niîcbléaon'Builder ad,. Workman's . New Di-

rector, wäïh 150 copper platesuand -numer-
ous diagrams; 4to, - i.' . * ... 50 0

Nicholson's Operative' Mechanic and Machin-
18o's Guide ;.:150 engravinga, .... .... 25 0O

Froissrt's :Chronicles; of the Middle AÂges;
115plafes . . .... 26

Bncroft'à.Historyof theUnitd State; 5 oIs. 18 '9
Collot's large Diçtionary-in French and Eng-.

lish"lnd Eb'glàh aid Trech; 8vo, of, 1324 .
pages; price only ............ 15 0

Spier and Surenne*s French and Englia fDic-
tiorrS;-.: .. .. . .5Oongry. 5 0

Webster'a Dictionary ;.Sv.(containing allîthe
wtds iitie quarto);pi-ce only .... 17 6

Adler's German and Englisb Dictionary; 8vo, 25 0
Waverly Novels ; by Sir Walter Scott; 12 vols 65 0
Lippencott's Pronouncing Gazetteer of the

World.: coâtaining the pronunciation and
a notite 'of onè bundred thàusand places;.
8vo. ;'2200 ages,.··. 30 0

WilsoÏ s Talés ofteBo'rdèrs ';4.yois; O8v, 50 0
Bro*ips History ,fth Highlaùd Çlans ;..4 .tols 35 0O
Chabir's ùfrmation far the Peopie; 2 vals 21 .3

D 6 Cycilopedia of English Literature .
213:

Miséellan' 10 v s; ulin, 30 .01
Do, .Papei- -for the People; 6 vols;

Muslin, .... ... 25 0
Do pckéteMisééllàiî;; 2-vols; mus'n 25 0

Scotland Il litrated -ta éries of,80 views,.. 25 0
ias Strickland's Lives of the Queens of Scot-

land, (English edition) illustrated; 5 vols, G0 0
American Edit. of same, without plates, 5 vols. 25 0
Lives of theo.Qûèn. of England, byMiss. 2

Stricklandý.titiprtraits of every Qiuen,"T
8 vol.,..... .................. 80 .0

Amerirca3EdïiioÀ of sam Work, 6 vol'.,..:50
Mr. ad Mrs. Hal's Ireland, illustrated with.

several hundred plates, S vols.,extràMar.-£5 O 0
Aibuq sPat frn. 5. to 25s.,. according ta size and-

bindin, '.. À , 1.
Weikýepc nstaifô onbandth, largest stock o.f

misoïlineous bocks.to be. found in canada-compnis-
iog Wo'rks of Fiction, Poetry, History, . Biography,
Traveles,&c.,kc. *

-A loa, a very large selection of Mmica. Wions.
D. k J.SADbLIER & CO.

Corner Notre Dame and St. Francisav ier
Streets.

Montreal, Oct. 2, 1856.

F ALL 856.

xmRsôO CAERbN & BMPEY
* . ... RECEVE

NX E'W O-G O DgSBx ii CANAN STEAMER; ALSO, PER MAIL STEAMERS,
VIA BOsTOI.

OUR ASSORTMENT -?AIS t ÂALL TIMES

COUPETE,3
OUR GOODS .ENTIRELY

NEW,
AND OUR PRICES

E.A SO NA LB E.
BUSiNESS CONDUCTED ON THE

Ont .Price System.

onde Marked in Plain Figures.

SALES MADE FOR.READY-MONEY ONLY.

As we open no .ccowits, we can afford to Seli ai a
SMALL ADVANCE ON COST.

OPWARDS OP 150 CASES NEW, FALL GOODS
Jus Marked Off> ,

EMBRACING ALL TEE .NEWEST STYLES OF

DRESSES, SHAWLS, CLOAKSJ
AD avER? VJETY.O

NEW FANCY & S.TAPLE DR Y GOODS,
RaOX THE MARKETP.oP.

BRITAîy, .PRANCE, AND"GERMANY3
an inspection of which is respectfully solicited by our

numerous Customers.
MORISON, CAMERON & EMPEY,

* .' r 288.lNotre Dame Street. -
Mon :réa; Septembet 2' 1856.

PATTO BN ROtHIE R
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTH9EsWAREHOUSEJ

W Hô LES A LE A NJD R ET A IL,
42 MGill S&eet, nad '79 St. Paul. Street,

MOXNTEAL.'
Every descrnpt on Of Gentlemen's.Wearing Apparel con-a eÔrhan;a.or mde to order on the hortest notice at
reMonable ratrs56.

Mlocireal, Maret 60856. * *,-

PM S, 9 QW 0RT H
H oA t ono •½nt1ïn,çrFMipnd ude Pubi
general>',that Etniiknuesoeei' a limuîed

n.mPc- -ç?.P2t-----.rfo-u- . :.-.
etinþATer! o n

ng d Pinofor, -

or for PlANO-ER'E teî.ç at her2 RESIDENC E,
I28%AAitoinc Sact.

Mrs. UdniortlhW ile turniif ber sizcere ianks*
to ber numerous Friends and Patrons, begs to assure
ih'em, and others who may, favor ber with a-trial, that
she will êsdea'vor -to-secure their continued approba-
tion b>' be unremttIng attention to the duties of ier
professionXi t L!. -

Montrealeptember 25, 850.,

CONTEMPLATE THE 'FE Df.MARY
EDWARD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

15L- Fulton Street, New York,
ARE noitPUblishinginlonthly .Parts, t 25 cents
each, and iththbe express.approbation of. the

MOST -REV. iOHN iHUGHES, D2. -

-AncupIRsHOPt'o ONEW --yOri-,

THE IFE OF.TJMB. VILGJNTEAUY,

ST JOSEPHi ANJII OLY rÂPRENTS,
ST.-JOACHIM À4NDST. ANNE.

Illustratedj', fine-Steel.Engravings, and printed on.
superfine pape'r,witli'Ch'apter Hiadiugs, Borders, and
Initial Letters, designed-and rengraved-erpessly- for
this:work. o. °. ~~- . . .
. The Lifeç.of the Blessd Vgia5 is by tte. Pt.C Rev.
Romuald'Gehtillacci,'Ohainberlan to Pope Pius X.,
is dédicated'torand honored with.the suffrages o His
foliness;audapproved hy. the Master cf the Sacred
Palace.
: Gentilucci»'vcikùWil] .éver LUe remarkable for . its
unction and beauty of style, no less tban for the
deep kno.wledge whichit displays'f thc 'ritinags of
the Holy Fatbe'rs àud ail the monuments of ecciesi-
astical history that can, in any way throw light on
the Life of the Immaculate Mother cf Our Lord, as
handéd lown- iLthe loving tradition cOfthe fithful
from thée-sg-inwhich she lived.- - --

The Life of Saint .oseph-no.ufntompanion for
the elegant--work df Géntlucc--is fromi theo-pen cf
Patter Valieje,-a. Hexican Jesuit cf the last century,'
a work approved-by thtcelesiastical auhrities le-
the Roman States, and frequently reprinted.

.'. . coNDITToNS:
The Life -of 'tte Blessed .Virgin, 1er -Holy..Spouse -

and Parents;i willîbe paliished fu semimonthly parts
of 48 pagès each, with-a Steel Engraving and seve-
rai WoO Cuts in each inber, sud owill, when com-
plete, form a volume ofpnéarly1000·a'ges -onszav 'o94HEP£Lss .

The work ,having received the approbation of His
Holiness;-hliisàlf as welles of the illustrious Arch-
bishop Hughes, it only'remains for us tosesay,, that it
appears tobe gracefully tica.ilated intô.our langûage,
and the style in which it i produced, is really-s-aupe-
rier both aso its general apparance, as well as -ow
the chasuess 'f the design, and execution of the
illuminated -borders which--adorn- every -page cf the
work.-Landon Registertand CatholçStandard.

No other.work of oir:dty, pn the sme subjecti, can
be compared-to.it. it is unrivalled for-beauty of s17le
anS depth of eindition. -,!:Listhe offeringof. a learn-
cd sud dovtéd s6cíofThè&Bléssc'd Vir-gin, rhtenjoys
the -confidèice and friendship of our most Holy Fa-
ther, touihlmw the wdrkiiedicàt d We are not
more edified et the piety of the author, than astonish-
ed et thwonderfuj-erudition displayed inthe: book.
,The tradilatöi bis péïfdrmed bis task admirably .
Pittsburg2O alic. 'r-. r. -- :a

We.ciudot'toihl yrgeóËéendi ta tho eusña-
deration cf our readers, whether we-regard-thei n-
trinsie value of the work itself, or the'beauty- snd
exquisite enstmble pfŽits getUig.up.=-.uth-'-2elZer.

Profuseliiiôétrated.wthEngravingssa-4gnettes,
this: work is brought outin msuch an elegant style, as
ta inake iÇ,'iclusive öf itsliteratynerit.ad tting
library companion to the Bible of the'same enterpr-is-
ing 'publebers. ,-Qetroit: rpYtor : ..

This *ok s 'ne"of de adton and merit. We do
not knowþwho&fianslated n i -but seems : better than
avesrage trasia'uions.-Feemans Jouiad

This w ork, translated from the Italian, andappa-:
rently well tranBlated, is by an eminent anthr, fs
Aèdicated by petmissioht :bfsSHliÉ-ss Ti§i land
is-soken of nm y* 1i$?tems d if ïéfjidunges.
-As far as .hy.e-seenive t ike'ii verycand
thin¯k it must proe.a. gi-eat favorite with the cbildren
cf: Mary and' ail devoeut Catholics.-Brwnsono's Re-

INDUCEIENT:
Each subscriber to this splendid work wil receive

with thel ast number a magnificent Steel Engraving,
suit table for frsming, cf thec

MOST -REf. JOHN HUGHES, D.D.,
AcenMsuSOr s W YoR.

Canvassers will find it to teir advantage to ad-
dress the publishers.·.

EDWARD DUNIGAN k BROTHER,
(JAMES B. KIRRER),

151 Flton Btreet, N'ew York.

Just -PUbZishI, Price $1 50
A GRBAT TnonRICAL wo-a:

THE CATHOLIC CHU RCH
I N TEE UNITED SATES;

A Sketch of ts Ecclesiastical Historyr by Henry de
Gourey, autor afI "Les Servantes de Dieu en Ca-
-dad; 'translàted 'and enlarged -by John Gilmary
Shea, author of The Discovery and Exploration
cf teMississippi," &.,&c.

POSSESSING eéàt ind iry and rare talent for.his-
toi cal naratinMr. de Coucyt basgrouped togetbr
a niost admirable sketch of Catholicit'in Maryland"
Virginia, and the Middie States, from the setulement
te the present time ; embracing notices .of the rigin
of feligions bauses and Sf émigrant Cattolics. At
theclose la a full accountof the Mission of tboNunclo,
Archbishop Bédini, and an erposure of the slanders
decreed against him..

A Work for every Caltholre family; it tas been en-
couraged by the suffrages of many' Bishops.

REMARSa OP TE PREss.:
It would be difficult for us toindicate with what

plcasure o-e wclcome tis important addition to our
Catholie literature.-7Tutk Tller.:

Mr. de Courcyb as gattered together-in those pages
many precions documents.towards the future history
of tie Church iu this countrj.-.eean ourna .

The author's and editor'-names are Weil known to
Catholic literature.--Buffalo Sentinel.,

This work, nert to the volumes of the Rt Rev.
Drs. Spalding and Bayiey, is the most valuable con-
tribution yes made ta the bistory' af the lCatholico
Otùrcb bn tte United States.-Piusburgh Caholic.

.This is a most valuable book.-aholie Horsald.
This book is written:in good temper, anS, confilninig

itself to facts, avoids persoualities sand overw-armth
of èxpression.-Newo ork .Daily Timtes.

Mr. de Courocy. as liern rendered atter important
service te bis co-religionists in the United States.-
Truc Witness.

EDWÀRD DUNIGAN & BROTHER,

A PRACTJCAL CATECHISM
o? THE

SUNDAYS, FE ASTS, AND FASTS,
TBROUCMOUT TUE YEAU.

200 pages. Price 9d. Sent, free or Post, on receipt or
the price in Postage stamps.

CAREY, BROTHERS,
Caiholic Bookstore.

24 Si. John Street, Quebee.
.NJay 71.b, iS5d.

TEA CHERS WANTED.

WANTED, TUHREE TEACHERS immediately, for,
the PARISE of ST. BRIGIDE, in the COUNTY of
IBERVILLE,,duly qualbfied: ta TEACE te FRENCH
and. ENGLISE LANGUAGES, for Elementary

ch oos.
For Salary, address ta the .ndersigned,

- ~W. PEARSON, Prcddent. -
St. Brigîde, C.E., AngUst P29d 1856.

FARM FOR SALE.

AN EXCELLENT FARM for SALE, under
a high state of Cultivation, welI fenced and
watered,:-with: BOUSE, BARN,'.STABLES,

ke., &c., tbereon situste in the PARISE OF ST.
LUKE, half -way between Laprairie and St. John.
Good facilities for Market, it being eight miles, from
St. Johns, the upper end-beicg only half a miile from
the Lacadie Railroad Depot.

Application ta be made ta Mr. F. Kent, Proprietor;
if by letter, Post Paid.,

Montreal, August 28, 1856.

To Intending Purchasers of Indian Lands.
PLANSof -the aboveLANDS ana large Scale, show-
ing the Lois, Conoessions,'Roads, CreeksiSwarps, &c.,
bave beci-published by-the undersigned, withithe autho.
rity af thoIndian Deparnent>.and wilI be for -SALE in
a ew ba thepnecipalBok Stores i-b Montreal.

The" thbasýbeen got up in two parts, andin- thebest
style of Lithography, containing three Tèwriships in
each and will be sold t the low priceof Pive Shillings
eae Sheet, or Ten Shillings the complete Map.-

Application by Mail, Post.paid, stating'tbe rumber of
coptesrequired2and enclosing the neceasary- amount,
wfl be promptly answered by temitting the Plans.

Addr, -,.,

DENNIS & BOULTON,
Surreyors Agente.

Toronto, Augusi 6, 1856.

EDJCATION.

MR. A NDERSONe
No. 50, ST. CHARLES BORROMEE: STREET,

BEGS ta .inform the citizens of Montreal, that bis
NIGHT SCHOOL .is now open for the. reception of
Classicah Mathematica1. and Commercial Students,
from Hall-past SEVEN ta Half-past NINE o'clock,
FIVE NIGETS per week.

IUFnzNsss:
Rêvds. Canon Leach,M3cGill College,
.dMr. Roers, Chaplain ta the Forces,
The Clergy of St' Patrick's Chureh,
Cols. D'Urban and Pritchard,
Hon. Jno. Molson,
Dr. Hit' où,and
Rector HowaHigh School.

Mr. AJas Literary attainmentu, as above attested,
combined withupwards of.twenty years' experience
n the most efficient inode- of imparting instruction,

ma>, without egotism, be urged as someclaim, upon
the patronage of a liberal and enlightened publie

Sept. 16.

R. BAR E T T E,

MR. BARRETTE, four last years successively Pro-
feéer in St.aMary'a eodlege, and Rectorn cfthe Aca-
dem>' ai St. Timathy, taving-decided, on tahcing Up.
his abode in Montreal, respectfally intimates tha; on
theFOURTB cf SEPTEMBER next, te will be pre-
pared ta givie .

.AMESOfl B tIKER), . LESSOUNS AN. MRENCH,
151 flwontSreet, Neo YarkE. Bither in Private Families, or at lis own dwellbng,

DR. MACREON, ,:.ORMR 8|T-;URBAIN AND CRAJQ StRER'iS'
"OFPICES : H flissn'ceesinth'arT of Teacbingof wbic he can

oextibitthe mos: fittnn'g testimaials, owill; he frusts,
onSr.,t,,koira.EVsuE IWG th L' ifr..ird.-...su amthe a'fogeo'f a disceiinig pblic.,

'R. A. 'MADONÉL 'For ti farinatio applytMunson
oCEs: Teacher, CornerLaucbtiere and St. Cihis Bar-

SA GUifand 35 (omnon St.ogeStreeta.8.u.23 86

PECTORAL, 5-'
POU THE RA DtE OF -

Cotds, coUghs and
floarseness. d

S fanufriz, Mes., 2Oth I>M.. 1855 J
-DR. J c. 1do not baitate to SatIb

L'st remeit>'1I lia e ir rfotzud for Ceuglua,-q
Hoeareeneus, Inztluua, axz, thii.coromlut J
symptoms rf e Cold, le oui-r CEri.i PrcTueai.
It cOntant u e y tprt-e and l ramlyr
Ttr nebn l it ten yeaprs h.vthown a ttu possl
supi;erir virtue.' fur ilitr treutmirt coftiqe
compiaints. EIiIiNNGISI', -- . i.

-. .. ?
..

C ARE Y B ROTH ERS
C AT H O TC BO ORS E TLE RS,

24 St. Joh Street, Quebec,
BEG to- call attention to the following new and sian
dard'CATHOLIC WORKS:

Ail for Jesus; or, The Easy Ways of Divine
Love. By.tbe Rev. P. W. Faber, D.D., . . 2 6

Growth in H ofliness; or, The Progress of the Spi-
ritua. Life. By te saime Author, . . . 2 6

The Blessed. Sairament; . or, The Works and
Ways of God. By the same Author, . . 2 6

Lin-ard's H istory of England, mu S vols.; Paris

Mc ghegan's History of Irel.and, in strong
and h cansome binding, . . . 2 6

Mooney's History of the Antiquiies, Men, Mmuie,
Liteiature, and Architecture ati Iruland, . . 17 t

The Complete Works ofthe Ri;btt Rev.Dr. Erg-
land, Bishop of Charleston. . 0 O

Miscellanea; a collection of lev;ews, Le'etres,
and Essays. By the Right Rev. Dr. Spahhn,
Bishop of Louisville, . . . . . 0

Hi'tory of the Catholic Missions. By J. G. Shea, S 9
Prineiples of Chureh Authority ; or, Reasons for

Recatong my Subse-pion to the Royal Su-
premacy. By the ReV. R. J. W illx,,îorce, M.
A., . . . . . s . . . 3 9

Trials of a Nv1n1. B> Dr. Ires, M r o 2
Tte. Christian -Virtues, and the Meaus cr cb-

taining them. By St. Alphonstis Liguori, . . 3 1
Catolic History of America, . ..- 2 t)
Lectures and Leiers of Rev. Dr. Cahill. .. 2 6
Letters on the Spanish Inquisition, . . . 2 C
L afc oifSt. Ignatius Lovola. By Fathe Danal

Barbul. 2 volsî., . 1.. 0 J0
The, Jesuits-their studies and tea.hings. By

the Abbe Maynard, . . . . 9
The Pope, and the Cause of Civiiizalion. B.,

DeMaistre.1; 3
Questions of the Soul. BMy Hecker, . 3 9
Eucharistica. By the Mosi Rev.Dr. Wlsh, . .3 Ji
Lic of St. Rose of Lima. . . . . 2 6
Life of Blessed.Mery Ann of Jesus, . . . 2 6
Tales of the Sacraments. By2 Miss Amew. . . 2 6
Berthe; or, The Pope and the Emperor. . . 3 9
Fiorine; A Tale of the Crusades, . . . 9
Proptet of the Ruined Abtey. .2

Thc Cross and the hrrcc.. . . 26
The Lion of Flanders, 5 9
Veva; or, The Peasan: War in Flander,. . 3 9
Ricketickeack. By Hendrik Conscience, . 3 9
Tales of Old Flunders, . . . . . 3 9
The Blakes and Flanazans, . . . 3 9
Life and Times of St. ernard,..... 5 0
Lives of the Earlv Mat yrs, . . . 3 9
Fabiola. By Cardinal Wiseman, . . 3 9
Well! WellJ! By.Rev. M. A. Wallace.. i 3 9
With of Meltn Hill, . . . 2 6
Travels in England, Erauce, lialy, and Ireland.

B> the Rev. G. H. Haskins, 2 6
Besides a general and well'assoirted Stock of Bibles,

Frayer Books, Doctrinal and Controversial Works.
THE SUBSCRIBERS have just pulished, withi the
permission of His Lordship the Bistop of Tioa, Admi-
nistraior of the Dîocese c Quebee,

THOMAS PATTON h taving purcbased the entire
Stock of the above Establishment, in consequence of
Mr. Carey's retiring from.business, consisting of Gen-
tlemten's and Yoith's·

REJ4DY MADE CLOTEING -

Of every description, at a very low price, he- is now
derirous of informing Mr. Carey's customers as well
as bis own friends'and the Public in general, that. te
will dispose of the' wole of the above Stock at
Tenty-five per ,ent under cost prie.

Country Merchants sud' others are most respect-
fully requested to call at the above store and examine
for ithemselves before' pxrctsing elsewere.

Augusu 7.

MOINTREAL MODEL- SCHOOL.
coRNERit> <OriE ANID viTUE sTRtEnTs.

,N. W. DORAN,....Primeial.
,, P. GARNOT,. ... . Pronchliaaier.
,, A. KEEGAN, . . . PrcparatoryMster.

H. GAUTHIER, . . . Mrme
TI S SCHOOL will be RE-OPENED for the recep
tion of PUPILS on

Ti .fURSDA Y, POURTEENTJf INSTANT,
J AT NIN dE.O9 LÔClt>A.M.

-Mr. Dûr.A- avails himself of.this ýopportunity of ten,
dering his most sincere tbauks to the mihabitantas ai Maon-
Ireal and its vicinity for the very liberal.fpatronage -ex.-
tended to iis institution rince -is commencement.; _and
L-informing them Ihthe has,since. ib.remova Io the.

large -building which he now eoccupics,;nOPENED a
PREP.ARATORY CLASSt for BOYS.. tegîuing se
SPELL and READ; c-hid the eharge fer eac
Puni is £3 a.Year. . _.;-1,... .- -

o the igher IClasses a. ttorough EnglisbFret J
Comtercbal and Mathematical Coure ofEducation is
imparted ai very rnoderate pices..

Fer unthtpsutlafie appi> tote nPincipali. --

Diteabvc Scool; aGoodDRAW- à

W..DORNnMembeof.te. Catolie
B, oard ef.Examinera..--

t ~.? t'

A. B. MORTLEY, Htso.,ofOr-neA, N. Y. writes: "t have used
your P FeCrTOt mpyeif:Ltaidin my amily everszicoyouinvented
il,. and believe it ihe best inniietUe for its purpoe evecr pat out.
Witliî a 1id rold 1 hT tiîeui srter li)'tweutp.five dillars for e
tett' thna C-' wiilt it :. o. r ·ahe nnptitr ecocdr r

croup. Whoopig cough, Intfuenza.
SPBm!FmLI Miss., Febi. 7, 150.

BLEnatArTJLt: 1i oUtchvoùrf1-uiycrtif.v iour PZTOAid e tc
tact reme.dp wv poeseM for tire cure ofy>$'iooirng CrighQiou',
and thechtest dterasus cf clildr.'u. Vie of your re.tentyln o
Souith apreclte Yeour i. aud conmmen your medirine te our
people. EIRAm CONSHLL, n. .

AMOS LYE?. EQ., Moear-îL-r, tA.-. entes. 3d Ju,1856: "1
but] da s tlutnrz-a. whioh bneDed l:ue «Ile dan eti- -Weîc;
tooihmnîny rredctes: wtbout relie; Unallytried your PECzeTrc
by ii aivire cf au: c!et:yn Tt ret des relieved tbt
soreàee h. in;my :hreat a::d longs; kse t uaA.one hair the botuT"
ruadet tut- t iîkl l'. tc:nedicea-re :buteapeet &
ccIi us' Ztq « 1e et "v "A5.10 a>'. tzrklZ te ,tqtti 300, toctor, eut

irr. n.,- 3 >5 th,. uor mits fra:i

Ielra or Phthisi4 and Bronchitis,
WVs itucercnM, l'a., Peb. 4, iSffl.

s_% :OUr <catM> tPincr.nt -- prftoming marvellous cures
In thirt section. ltbhrioedsevealfromatrigsymptme

cne'm.:-tîidiac'-'-r, .zn'wtv a iocedunder.berL.ARS Mrlen.a.n aÈ-i tItn c, tii-e Trî ii t it e t torty y.>rr.

A. A ?:SSSY, -C .. .i-ic5,idoacaCO., loe., write,,s
&-j., D:~"u iieguTay prac-ticeeof manyy eausStave fourra

- a'bicg o i ml Io ycur Cet-o P'trcTlAl. wfor giving eue and r-.
liti teo r :pte . . r -hg ur :t are curahle.»

W"e miicÎ nid voi,.xr -Çervinie.n.ee. totte moBt couvinrt g
prof ";- r. t i ai rn.vi? lurd iiiei ; ·tuipon

Consumrnone.
Prc-? y LU vie n-diyt ulits ou- b4n ianonwza hkb cure a .

many eu it rorno titis. F-re no hba um asid
eau orL: ti r n !L ut.- -c n ee aiordi re

lie and ctr.::rt.
t'PC"i htîse.. Vta e.xCii-,. San-b b, 18b&.

Dot-run Ai i, Lor -: b t rn duty uC a ncaurita i.
for= yOLr wbat pour Cseanua lr loL lau ir.doue f-r eny wtr.
Sie r.d been fve months labcring under the dangerous eymp.
tomsr coeisumption. from which no aid wo a-aid procure gave
ber mucah ruetef: Shewasstadity filan, until DTr. Ptrong, of
Ibis cliv, wbere ne Lave ile6für auarsrcrnmended ùa triai
cf YOD;medine.WetCes rbib L'badnse, osawaedouro etili
for shie ies recoredi-r tat daty. She litt petstrangns
ete used to e, but is free frm lier cugb, and au ile rself we.

.u-rs, lth graittad L r S E B.ri.
OSRLANVO SItELBT. c!',euisnnur.

OQrmisîjnie, do iot deprirt.inT 1ycu ha9e tried ArUs Ccna$
Perotin. it is fid, by cae of :b' ït.. enir J etktttbii-e ti the
worM, "a dils nureeii roundl aé be'î.çi; ut-eliti'le.-rnit;cfSe

vi'tuee. -Pte4-.'

nyers Vatharte Pls.
T I i cieucesof Ctemitry rndIM edcine bave hera ui

boir UtneStuto produce this Lest, tacet perre-t purgative
which i known te mat. runerabie yrofu are ahown that
ttc.Pn.nhave vIrtue tettni erpasa in excellence the erdina-
ry madicie, and tbat tbey.wln uupreccdeurodlp opottce lec
cf a] men.. They are safe and pleasant to tihe.but powerful to
cure. Their penetratlng properlies etirnulato the vital atoitien
cf tiic body, teoea hie etti- uctiene cof ilsi organe, purifylte
bloedae poTaise.rey ° purgeeut the font humrra hi
breed and grw- distemper stimuiate sluggiab er-dlsordered or-
gans ijto their unatal action, anC impart beeitty toue Vitb
streagtt the bbcwho!e syem. Nt ouly do th-y cTire the every-
day complaintc cf overy body, laut.se..cormidbe snd danger-
eus klismnsesi iniaI bave baffi.t. b bocf hume séiI.. 'Whiie,
they produn powcrfu effecté, they are, e t t canme Unie, lu ai-
mini«ed dOess, the seest aad bent physie thut tan be emped
for çhfldreu. eing ngarcoated, ttey are plessent te a ;
sumd betug prely vegetabte, are free frei n ey rieur rit tenu.
Carisba-rsabenmadewhichbt surpns-beervere thynotsub-
stantiated by mon o ach alted position and charactor as te
forbid the suspicion Of fntrutt. Many eminent cIer'en and
pblyciciaac bave lont tIlii a ce t aif>' tote op e ttc teâ -
liabMttcf y a' rmedicswiley etebav.eent me -thèse -
ance or their conviction thait hyPrepartlôn contribute hlm-
mneesely' te the reieef.rmy affiinted, sualg fdeow.ms..
Ttc Agent beler aieS JlpIsa t tftzrislgrm=yAier-

IIan Aimasse, ccntainiug dlracttcuia for their us, sud i rIt-
'Caestes cf teur curs Of thecfollowing compiaints:-

Costienees Billona Complaint, ,benmatiam, Dropsy,:Reart-
bur, Headache arising frcm a cul Stmacht, NuEea, ldigea-
Uou Meorbi Inactionecf the Doncd! Wenh Pan ariang tbaefrom,

istuleucy, Lese ef Apptilte, slL.fllcerUe nt Ctauauua Dia
essec whierequire ua-e uant Maedicelo, SeMfula or King'a
Evi4 Theyauso,,by purfyingtheblood andsetimula.tLug these-
temicwe miny compatitewbictb fsould notbe suiposedbthey
euid osai'r yncb 55 cfarr Partial Dinduec.e e aNo W "aud
Net-toua Ittitabglty, flerangeents cf.ttc Liet andS ldneys,
Gont, and other kindred complainte arisig-fiin 0low slat of
the 'y or obstruction orils fanctions.:

Do notbe>ut off tyunprincipled dealers with some other pi]
theymakemoreprOSton. AshferAnMaPmaandtaeoth
icg ciao. Noobiter ttc'eu gir. jun compreewitt Ibis lu it.
iàtrinsiie value or curative ponte.., Théc$lit o-t the boit &il
ther' je for them, and they bould bave It

Prepared by Dr. J. C. lIER,
Practical and Analjtiwai Cbomiat, Loel, Nasa.

Pu. as r M3U. rn Se:ns cnt Q.
SOLDE>'

AIl the Druggiuts inMoircal and everywhere.

RETAIL STOCK

R E A D Y - MA.D E COL O H IN G
SELLING OFF

AT TWENTY-FIVE PEU .CfNT:UNDER COST
- PRICE, AT 'TE

MÔNTREAk L. C L0TH.I:iNG S T 0 RE,
Lai ey OecpieS by

M R. D. C A R E Y.

85 'I#[ILL STREET, NONTREAL, 85
[NEAI NoTRE IJAME STREET.)

GRJ AND TRIINK CLOTHING ST

No. 48, x'Gin Street, Nontreal.

ORE,

DONNELLY & CO.
EEG leste tae àn;for iteh àeir Fnriend a sud te Public
generallveutat tte> have COMMENCED BUSINESS
in the

Ready-Kade Cloting Line
in the louseformerly Ocàupied'by Mr. Hamilton, No.
48, M'Gill Street, near St. Anun's Market, where they
bave on band a large and well assaorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, CLOTITS, QASSI-
MERES DOESKINS . TWEEDS, FANCY TROW-
SERINÔS,VESTING, o! Englisb, French, and Ger-
man Manufacture; all of which tfey will malke to Or-
der, under tliedirectu eof

FIRST-CLASS OUTtEliS,
ai as Low n, andIn .s Good Style as any
other Esf.ab<lstmenin thtis City.

Au inspectionof.tbeir Stock and Prices, is respect-
fully solicited,,before purctasing,"elsewtere.

3- .All, Orders -punctually attendel to.
M1outreal, Feb. 27 1856.

BOUDREAU FRERE
HAVE the tonor ta intimate ta the public 'generally
tha.t tey have opened a RETAIL DRY GOODS
STORE inthe:Hause formerly occupiedby Boudrean,
Beiard & CO.

They beg leave to)call tthe attention Of. the numer-
ous customers'of that old bouse to visit their New
Establishment, which will be:kept' on as-good and as
respectable a, footing as any bouse in the city in the
saine lou. i :1 .o -,::
'They will keep constantLy on hand, a-general as-'

sdrimont ôf Silks, Satins,:Cloth 'Cassioneres, Cot-'
tons, Linens, Qlovd RibbonsHosiBry, nd Smal
Wares.

*drape,MerinoAî Cobäurga,.PÂamsta and mi 1sortsi
of Goods for Black Mourning.

Which tbej will àlecheap foe 'ash'ol'Y
Prices marked in p1Mbrflgnrés dà Qoe 6 n îpric

S. 20 e E Stre 
t .- '

9 -- - el

NEW CATHOLIC' SCHOOL:BOOKS.
Tte attention ai':Cathollo Houses HLuEducation is celleS

to--BRIDGES' P.OPULÂR ANCIENT und Mo-
oC JUST: BLISHED,

APOPIAR. ANC4ENT'HISTORY. B>'Mn:liew"
Bridges, Eq, Professer of H-ietôry inthe Itiah Univer-
.sity,. 12 Ino. 3s 9d.

A POPUL-AR MODERN HISTORY. By Mathew
Bridges, Esq., 12 mo., 5s.-
These volumes containing, as thev de, a large quantityof rmaier, wnth complete indexes, 'Tables of Chronology.

&u. &c:, will be Jound equally useful for Popular Read-
ing, as astaningText Book, or as a Manual for Schools,
Ttc Firslok ok cf Hiistory, combned with Geographyand Cronoylogy for younger êlasses. By John G. Shea,athor of a istry c Catholic Missions. î2m, illus-traied witl 40 eigravings and 6 maps. Price 2s 6d.Shen' Primar' H istory of hlie United States. By wa}ci Question and Answer. Jus[ publishled, pricels 3d.SteppIng Stone to Grannar. (Jst Piblished,) 6d.SteppmluSt]etoGeographv. Do., 6d.
Th FiÑ: Bock o0 Reading Lessons. Byh tBlirothers aiin Chri-stan Sebocis. 72 pages, mi'liin ia-k n,, si

cover, 3d each.
Second Book o fReadin Lt-sol. By te Brother

the Christian Schools, 71d.
Third Book ci Re.din Lesson. By tbe Brotlier, of thît

ni : Se lcc's. New and enlarged edti,î, hînvingSp tg, Accentuation,, snd 'Definition at hlie lieud of"each-chapter. 2n, of 400 pages, half bouind, l1 m]dech.
Theeh.uy .cf a Chriftan wtoardGod. To whieb it

added Prayersalt Mass, the Ruile of Christian Polite-
ness. Translaited frhi the French, f the Veneralile J.
B. De La Salie, founder o' the Christian Schools. by

RMrs. J. Sidlier .]mo; 400 p'ages, half boiund, 1> 10ii.
Reées Hisîcrv cf tc Bib!e, l22BU.
Carpenter's Spellîng Assistent,, 7d.
Murray's Gramrmur, abridèed, withl noies by P,,tman -7.
Wa!kmgame's Arilhmeticé 1.
Brid;e's Aigetra, revised bytAtkinsoni, Ia tid.
Pinnock's Cataehism of Geog-'phy, revised and greetlyenlarged. For theu aof ciuthe Christian Brothera,~12mo,,

724 pages, priée nly 7d i; bound l0d. This is the
cheapest and besuprinary Geography in u.

Walker's Pronouncing Dietionary.
Manson's Primer, id Ur 7a sd per gross.
Davis' Table.Bok-, Id or 7a 6d per gross.
Colîon's Large.Map cf tc W Wor1d, 50s.

Ttc National '-choeoJ.Bckandna large a oz'nntc
all the SchoolBooksîn nenerai e iii fichProvince, keptalways on hand.

500i: Ream Letter Fôolscap, and Note Paper.
50 Gross Ccopy anà Cyphering Books; Blank Biookis, in

every varîeTy.
ENGLISH AND PRENGH SCHOOL BOOKS.

Ius: Pîblished, New Edioians et PERRi's ELEMENTS OP
F Nc NAvENGLSH CoNERSATION ; witlh new,
familiar, and easy dialogues, and a sîiîable Voalmuînry.
Price, s 3d, or 1 s the dozen.

Perrin's Fable W(in French, with English Notes.) Prie,Is 3d, or, 12s te doze.
N ntugn's French and English Dictionary,4s id, or 27s6d

ilITe dzen.
A S d Cabo ockcks m General use k-ept constantily

on tanS. Catalogues Cisi tle d oinapplic-ation.
A LiberaI Dscunt made lo ail who tup a qauantit.

1). & J. SADLIElt & Co.

A .. EAUTIFUL PAINTING OF
TI E C'R U CIFIX ION,

SIZE 0F LIFE, ON A CANVASS 5 FEET BY S,
PRICE, £35 (140,00).

D. & J. SADLI EII, & Co.

MRS. D. M'ENTYRE,
.No. 44., MGi/l Street,

(OPPOSITE S.ALNT .VN-'S AM4RKI T)

KONTREAL,
.BEGS most r:eEpectfilly ta norm the Ladies of Mon-
treal and vicmiity,'tat she has jst received a large
assorment of

. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
FROM PARISr LONDON, AND NEW YORK

whih sie is prepared to Sel] on the most reasonable
termas.
- She would also intimate that she keeps consuantly

employed experienced and fsionàble Milliners and
Dress Makers; and is ibetterprepared tha hereto-
fore,: bavfngenîarged ber work room, to execute a14
.orders, at the shortest possible notice.

Mrs. M'E.- is also prepared to

CLEAN AND TURN,

To the1 àtes' Style,

Straw, TuscanLefrýi an Fanry Bonnets
and Rat.

Aine. ME. tas aise received a splendid liort
ment cf.SPRING and SUlMER .:SHAWLS, SILK
CAPES, CHILDRENIS DRESSES, and PINAFYORES,
of eyery style and price.

mis. Mac a ould bég of Ladies te gte ber a cal
befýe. psrctasing 'elsewtèrc, Idoifideut tat ste os»
give a better article :t alower prce tha uany ther
cstablistheit in'the City, as allIter business is ma-
naged with thegreatest.economy.

• rs. MEntyré would take .tiis :opportunity to re-
utur ten béët lianki te ber numérous Friendasand Pa-

trons, f>r te very liberai patronage she ban rceeived
for the Isst hret years.

June 13, 1856.

- DOJNELLY.-&,C0.,

1 - .'l
('i
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Oats 7 **

Buckwheat,- 6 3'0
Rye1  . .s

p3 . O perOg(
Beans -Americn. - .Per bush 0 o 0 0
Beans, Canadian. er qr il 0D 12 0

per qr. 4 o0 7
Vea(&.- 5OC 0

Beef, .ptrlt 0 .4 ' b0 7
Lard, -0ô09D0 10
Cheese. . . . 8 ia O09
PorIr, 0 O7,2O
Butter,'FreSh . 1 0 i 3
Butter, Salt . 0 10 (4 0 10
Honey, . 7j o S
Eggs, .,per dozen 0 91s 0 10
Flour . .per quintal 16 6 e 17 0
Oatmeal; . . 12 6 ( 13 0
Fresh Pork, . per 100 lbs. 47 I C( 50 0

STAN DARD CATHOLIC
eWORES AND SCHOOL BOOKS, '

Published and for Sale, Wholesale and Retail,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Français

Xnvier Streets, .Moatreal;
NEW YORK :-164 WILLIAM STREET.

Boston-128 Federal Street.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO., beg leave lo announce to
the Clerg-y and Laity of Canada and the United States,
that they are now prepared tu rurnish every description of

Catholic Works and Sahool Books,
on teris more favorable than any other establishment
in America., ln addition tl the workse on this Catalogue,
we can supply to order ail the Catholi wvorks published
in England or the United States.

We keep constantly on band a large aseortment of
Prayer Beads, strung on brias and silver wire, Crucifixes,
Holy Water Fonts, Sttues, and a variety of other Catho-
lic rticles.. . ,

Our Stock of
c P NRINTS,

of every varietr, is the largest in Canada. Dealers sup-
plied at extrete'.y low prices.

A liberal reduetion made te the Clerg., Religious Com-
munities, Confraternities, Parochial Liraries, Missions,
Societies, and on nl copies purchased for charitable pur-
poses, r gratuitous distribution among the poor.

SADLIERS' NEW BOOKS.
Just Published,

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRARY.
A Series ofetnmctive and unexeeptionable Books of In-

struction and Amusement for ycung and old. Chie>y'
designed as Premiums for Colleges, Convents, Schools,
aud general circulation, witb two illustrations Lnu tact,
prin"ed on theinei npamer. IGnin volumes, eac h com-
plete in itself. SIX VOLUMES NOW READY.

VeLUMES I AND 2:
Cloth, extra, la;id;

THE BOYHOOD OF GREAT PAINTERS; and other
Tales of Great Men, being Sketches of the Lives of Mi-
chael Angel), Raphael, Savator Rosa, Carregio, Wat-
teau, Giotto, Gonez, &cc., &ca. Tranulated rom the
French A Series of delightful Sketches, presenting in a
most fascinating style the youth and manhood of the
Greatest of Christian Artts. j.

voWMJES-3 ÀAD 4:

THE MrNER'S DAUGHTER. A Tale Explanatory
of the Mass. Bv Cecilia Caddell, author of "l Tales
os the Festivals;" "Lost Genoveffa," dc. Price Is
lOId.

ONE HUNDRED and FORTY TALES and PAR-
ABLES By Canon.Schmid. Price Is 10id.

voWLMES 5 Am 6:
THE YOUNG SAVOYARD. A Sory of Three Gene-

rations. Price e 10jd.
LOST GONOVEFFA; or, The Spouse ai the Madonna.

By Miss C. Caddell. Price la 10d.
A variety of other Works in preparation.

JUST PUBLISHED,
21HE .FIE TH THOTJSA ND

"T HE BLAKES AND FLANAGANS":
A Tale illustratve of Irish.Life in the United States.

B• Mrs;J. Sanlier. 12mo., 400 pages; cloth, extra, 3e
Zr; cloth. extra, gilt edne, e s 74.
THE STEPPIN G SI'ONE TO ENGLISH GRAM-

MAR, calculated te enable children ta acquire by easy
andagrecable meansa correct maonercf expressin;
temr ideas.'-Ry Perey Sadîrer. Revised sud correcîed;
1smo.,stiff caversrice only 6d.

THE STEPPING STONE TO GEOGRAPHY. Con-
taining several hundred Questions and Answers, adapt.
ed ta the capacity of young minds. Revised and cor-1
rected. i8mo.,stiff coversprice Gd.
These little Works are published expressly for the La-

dies of the Congregation, Montreal, te be used in the
Primarv Classes in aill the Schools under their charge.
We teel confident titat they only require tobe examined,
to be adopted very extenively thruughout Canada.

Just Ready, a New Edition of the
" LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-

THER OF GOD;"1
wirb tehbter>' cf the Devation te ber;, compleîed bv
the Traditions of the East, r e Wriinge of Faiere, ana
Private History of the Jews., By the A bbe Orsini. To
which is added the Meditations on the Litany of the
Blessed Virgn.-By ithe Abbe Edouard Barthe. Tran-
elated fron the French by Mrs. J. Sadier.

With the approbation of the Most Rev. Dr. Hughes,
Archbishop f New York.

Roal Svo., illustrated with SIXTEEN fine steel EN-
GRAVINGS. Price, in Roan, marble edge, 25s.;
Roan, gilt, 30s; Morocco, extra,35ae; Morocco, extra be-
velled, 40.

"THE ALTAR MANUAL;"
o•,

DEVOTIONS FOR CONFESSION AND COMMU-
NION;

With Visits te the Blessed Sacrament, Devotions to
the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and varlous other Devotions.
From ithe "Delices des Ames Pieuses." : Edited by Ed-
ward Caswell, M.A. 32mo., of 432 pages, price only, in
roan, 3s 9d.; rean gilt, 5e ; moroccoextra, 10 te 12e 6d.

Thousands of this work have been sold in Italy, France,
and Belgium ; and the Publishers believe, that 'when it
becomes knownit will be equally. popular in this coun-
ry. The work is so very cheap that il.is accessible to ail.

THE GRACES OF MARY; or, Instructions and Devo-
tions for the Month of May. With examples. Te
which i added Prayers ut Mass. 24M-o504 pages,price, in:'ectb, le- 101d ; roan, 2s fQd..-

Ravelling fnbhe Web-of Life.-ByGrandfatherGreen-
way. Clotb, 3Sa9d.

"WELL,.WELLl"
A Tale founded on.fact. By Rev; M. A. Wallace.

vol., l2mo. cot, extra, Se 9d.
THE POPULKR LIBRARY.

VOLTUMES READY;
1. FABIOLA ; or, Tht Church cf the Gatacombs. By

His Emimence Cardinal Wiseman. l2mo. cf 400 pages;
clatit, extra, 3e Bd ; git, 5e ?4..

2. The Life cf St. Franuis of Reome, &cc. By' Lady FuI-.
lerton. .Cloth, 2e 6d ; clatht, giît, 3e 9d.

3. Catholie Legende; a ver>' interesîing Bock. CIlt,
... 6d ; cloth, gilt, 3e 9d.

4. Heroimes cf Chart>y. Clatih, 2e 6d<; cloth, git, 3e Bd.
5. The , Witch cf Meiron Hill. . A Taie. Cloth,.2e 6d;

cltgilt, 3e 9d1.
B. Pictures cf Christian Heroism. Edited b>' Dr. Man..

rng. Clotht, 2e Bd ; clotht, git, 3e Bd.
7. Ttc -Blakres and Flanagans. A Tale. B>' Mre. J.

Sadlier. Clotth 3e 9d; cloth, gilt,S74<d.
8. Life and Timtes et St. Bernard. By Abbe Rais-.

bonne. Clotit, s; coth, gilt, 7e 6d. -

All for Jesus, .Do. . . 2 6
Wilberforces Inquiry into Church Authority, . 3 9
S alding's Essays and Reviews,.. . Il 3
Tie GroundsoîFaith. By Dr. Manning, . 1 3
Bertha; or The Pope and the-Emperor, . . 3 9
Mermorial of a Christian Life, . . 2 6
.Challoner's Catholic Christian Instruct'ed, flexi-

ble s Bd;bound, . - .. . . 1104
Challoner'e Think WelI On't, .. . O 1 0
The Following of Christ, (new translation),

withtXefiections and Prayers, le loi to .. 2 6.
The Christian Instructed, by Pather Quadrapanni, .
Catechisn for the Diocese of Quebec, 15e per 100.
Catechism for the.Drocese7of Toronte, 25 per grou.

B91Lives andi Violores cfths Earl> MaFi ByMrs
Hope. S6o71de -te;t 57d
10. istei, 4 ié a it àèdè4 sàadrTt-,Litde

r Ctauweriéo$By G. .. HlV. ihTcM
anî

il. Tales iEfl ageade frmition>.:', -

Thte in Japan and Paraguay. By Ceéiia
Caddel, autthotef Tales cf th Festivals c

13. Caulita.t,>& Tale of the Third Çeatary,..(B'Dr. New-
1 maen.

New Tr of Popular Library/shortly to
iIpaar..

14, A Popular Modern History.. B> Mntthew Bridges,
Esq. The rvolute, econanir as it Joes alarge amiunt
af mutter, wttcamplete . indexes, Tables cf. Ciro-

ad"',.c,'il te iaund equnli>' usafut fer Fepulan
ang a Stidemn ex t-book, orac a Manual for

Schools.
15. Bridges' Ppuier Ancient History. Uniform with
kthe Modern Hismor>'.

A Number of o/her Volumes in Preparaion.

FUNDAMENTAL PHILOSOPHY.
ZY 2EV. JAMES SALES.

Translàted from the Spanih by H. F. Brownson, M.A.
With an Introduction, and Note.. 1; O. A. Brownson.-
2 vols., Sv., cloth, extra, 16s; lhai morocco, 17s 6d.

Book-sellers, and others, desirous of obtaining the
Work, would oblige the Publishers bysending in their
orders irmmediately, as it is necessary ta ascertain, as
nearly as possible, the number required to be printed.

Just Readvj.
The Knout. A Tale of Poland. Translated fron the

French, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 18mo., 2s 6d.
NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS,

lSTi? PB.iesHED:
Hayes' Book of Irish Ballads, l I vol., 5s; 2 vOls., 6eskd.
Linrard's Hisor> of England, 10 vols., with Thirty

Il ustrations; hai calf, antique binding. Price, £5.
(This is th lacs London Edition Corrected by the Au-

thor.)
e. a.

Lacordaire's Coaferences Translated by Henry
Lungdn, .. . . - .> 22 6

The Complete Gregonan Plain Chant anuna,
conta mning the whole of ihe Offices of the

Church. 2 vols., 8vo. of 800 pages each, . . 3 b
Whitmes Sermons. Edited by Dr. Lingard, . 12 6
Mssuilon'e Sermon's. Transated by Rev. E.

Peach . . ; . 10 0
Peach's Sermons, . . , . . 12 6
Canons and Decrees of the Couneil f Trent.

B Waterworth,. ,. .. . . .. il 3
Audn's Lie of Heury VIII., . . . 10 0
Mochler's Syrmbollm. 2 vols,, . - . 12 6
Spemene fGo hitecture. By Pugi

Wîîit114 p Imtes; 2Svols., . . .£ 0O
Treatise on hancti Screens. By Do., ilustrated, 22 6
True Prnciples of Pointed Architecture. By Do. 20 0
Aplagy fa Christian Architecture. By Do., . 15 0
Ecclesiestical Architecture iu England. By Do., B12 6
Life of Napoleon 111. By Edward Roth, . 5 0
Geraldine. A Tale of Coiscience. By Miss Ag-

new, .. . . 6 3
Life fofithe Princess Borghese. By Rev Mr. Hew- 10
iti, . 1- - 10lo

Lite of St. Frmncis Assisium, - - - 10
Life of Albulcher Bisciarah. By the Author of.

the Jew oVerona. 2 volu., - - - - B 9.
Life of St. Rose cf Lima. By Rev. Mr. Faberr I 6
-of Blessed Mary Ann of Jesus. By Father

Beo, S-J., - . 2 6
-of Sister Camilla the Carmelite, - - - 2 6

- of Elizabeth of Hungary. By' the Count
Montalembert, - - - - 5 0

EleanorMornimer; et, The World and the Clois-
ter. B>' Mise Stewart, - - - 2 6

Conacience; or, The Triais of May-Brooke. By
Mrs. Dorsey. 2 vole.,-- -- -. - 3 9

The Hamiltions. By Cora Berkley, - - - 1 1 11
Binid Agne se.By Miss Caddell- - --- -- 10i.
The Lilé Testaments of Jesus, Mary, and Jo-

sept, - - - - - - - 0 9
Tht L>ve of Mary. Traslated irom the Italian, i î0i
The Conversion of Ratisbone, - - - I 3
Valentine M'Clutchy. By Wm. Carleton; hal b., 2 B
The Podr Scholar and cther Tales. By D6., - 2 6
Tuhiter Derg; o, Tht Red Wtt'.. B>' Do., - 2 B
ArMaguine; orr,The Broke Ptedge B> Do., 2 6
Letters and Speeches of Dr. Cahill, - - - 21'6
Nouet's Meditations for every day in the.year, - 7 . 6
Missale Romanmrn; with Supplements. Roan,

marble edge, 15e; gilt, - - - - 20- 0

CARDINAL LAMBRUSCHINI'S CELEBRATED
WORK

ON THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.

By Cardinal Lambruschini. Price, 2 6d.
'The ns; and OCEPEsT CATECHISM Ior Schools

and Familles pubilshed, isthe .

DOCTRINAL AND SCRIPTURAL CATECHISM.
By.the Ren Pere Collot, Doctor of the Sorbonne. Trans-_
Sated f(om ithe French, by M. J. Sadlier. For the
use of Lthe Brothers of the Christian SchooLs

j.NI1NTH EITrox-:.ivi sano- -

AlN .OBIGLWAL TALE,
NEW LIGHT; oi,LiFE IN GA Y A Tale
of the New Reformation. By-Mrs. J. Sadlier. Illus-
traled with 2 engravinge, 443 es, 18mo. Cloth,
2s 6d; Cloth, gil, e3s9d; Cloth, i . I, , s•.

Castie of Roususilon. Translated by Ms. Sad-
lier, - - - - - 2 6

Orphan of Moscow. Do. Do., 2 6
Benjamin, or he Pupil of the Christian Bra-

them. Translated by Mrs. Sadlier, - - 1 3
Duty of a Christiau towards Godr Translataied

by Mis. Sadlier, balf boind, 1 10id ; full b., - 2 6
Lives cf t°e Fathens df the Desei.B>'Biehtop

Citalleenr; 'vitit adduional Lives., Translatai
fron thé French by Mrs. Sadler, - - 3 9
Brownsoa's Essays on Theology, Politics, and
Se - craliein, . .. .. .- B3

Art Mguie or theBroken Pledge. By Carl-
ton, - - - - - - t10o

Sick Calts, tron the Diary of a Missionary Priest 2 6
The Mission of Death. A Tale of the New

York Penal Laws, . . . . 2 6
Life of Right Rev. Dr.Doyle, -. 10
St. Augustine's Confessions, . . 2 6
Tales of the Five Senses. By Gerald Griftn, 2 6
Ward'e Canîce, or England's iieformation, . 2 B
Ward's Errata cf the Protestant Bitte, h b, 2 6B
Butl.er's Lives of lte Sainte, 4 robe., illustraiedl
wvitht 29 plates, ai prices front 37e Bd te '70e.

Butler's Lives cf the Sainte, chmeap edimion, .£t 2 6B
Sadlier's hilustrated Caitholic Fancy' Bitle, 4lo,

lag rrain, tî r fle ete nravinge suad

Sadlter's extraordinary' chteap edition ef the Bt-
bIc, emall 4to, large print, at front 10e te 30s.

Walsh's IEclesiasticai History' of Ireland, with
13 plates, 15 O

Macgeoghtegaae Histon> cf Ireland,,4 plates, 10 .0
Loveras Son gansd Balads, mruslin, 2 P6
O'Connor's Mfilitan> istery' af the Irisht Brigade, 7 6B
Song c f the Natiun -n 1 3B
Pope sud Maguire's Discussion, 3 9
PastorinP l'istr> cf te Church 3 B B
Cobbett's Hismary- of ta Reformatiion, . B 9

Do. Legacies to Parsonesud Laborens, , t 104
Miluer's Lad ai Côtrover>, . . . 2 6B

Relgion in Scet t> chb hoMartinet, with un

huont, .- -.. . . . . 5 O
History' cf lthe Variations of the Protestant

Churchtes, 2 volumes, . . . . 7 6B
Manual ai the Sacred Heart, . . - t 3
Talcs et te Festivals, contauning Twelve Tales, i 104
Reeve's History' cf the Bible, with 230 cule,

Blanche Leslie sud ether Tales, . . - - 0
Growmt in Hliness. By' Faber, . . - . 2 6B
The Blessed? Sacraments. Do., . . . 2 6B

-i

NM. DOHE R. T Y,
ADVOCATE,

.N'o 59, Little St. James Street, Montreal.

W. F. S MYT H,
ADVOCATES,

Office, 24 St. Vincent Street, Montreal.

PA.TRICK DOYLE,
.AGENT FOR

"B R OWNSON'S R VIE W,"
AND-

"THE METROPOLITAN,"
TORLONTO,

WILL furnish Subsaribers with those two valuable1
riodicals for $5 per Annum, if paid in.advance.

P. D. is also Agent for Lthe TR UE WITNESS.
Toronto, March 26, 1854.

STATUES FOR CHURC H E S.

.st Received, by the Subscribers,
(D[REcT FRoM1 MUNiOH,)

A BEAUTIFUL COLLECTION OF STATUES,
Amongst which are:

The Dead Christ in the Tomb, (6 ft. 6 in.) ..... £26 5 0
St. Joseph, beautifull> colored, (5 It. 8 iches) 26 5 O
St. Patrick; , ,, (5 feern ) 0
Ecre Homo-Ou r Sested wtt t Cr.wn

of Thors on Hie Mead, Hi bands bound,
aud a Sceptre placcd la one of them, (51ft.
hi-i), - . 31 5 O

Chnis's Agony in the Garden, with an Angel
resenting a Chalice tu Him, . . 25 0 0

A beautlul Statue of the Blessed Virgin, (4t.
S -B.)- - . . 19 10 0

Statue of theB leeeed Virgin, size of lite (5r.
Bm.)2 . .o . 6 5 0

The Immaculate Concetion, (5 feet), . 25 0 0
. Tiis i ethe finest collection of Statues ever imported
Luto Canada. At' the above prices, no charge will be
malt for boxes and packing.

A fine Oil Painting cf the Crucifixion, framed, (39 by
29 incites.) Price £12 10e..

We have also just received from France, a large
aseorment cf Silrer Frayer Bauds; Gold snd SUver Me-
daIs; fine Lace Picture; Mol>' Waîer Fonts, Siîver
Crosses, &c,

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis Xavier Sts.

Montreal, July 30, 1856.

G RAMMAR, COMMERCIAL,
AND

MATHENMATIC A.L S CIHOOL,
No. 84, ST. BONAVENTURE STREE.

MR. DANIEL DAVIS
RESPECTFULLY begs leave tu inform the inhabi-
tanvec f Montreal and its vîcnity, tiat heis ready te e-
ceive a limited number cf FUPILS boat at tht DAY
sud EVENING SCHOOLS, whe h rete>will be augt
(on moderare terme) Reading .Writiug, Euglish Gram-
mar, Geography, Atithmetic, Bock Keepng by Double
and Single Eatry, Algebra, im-cluding th einvestigations
of its different formulae, Geometry with appropriate ex-
ercises in each Bock, Coume Sections, Plane and Sphe-
rical Trigonometry, Mensuration, Surveying, Naviga-
tion, Guaging, &c.

The Evening School,hfrom 7.to 9 oe'clock, Witt be
exclusively devoted to, t eteachin g of Mercantile and
Maîhematical braches.
MN.Ba-n order ths more effectively te advance his
Commercial and Mathematical Studente, Mr. Davis in-
tends keeping but few in tis Junior Classes.

Montreal, Mardi là, 1855.

MONTREAL STEAK )YE-WORRS

JOHN M'CLOSK Y,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourer,

i (PROM EE'LFAST,)

38, Sanguinet Street,' north corner of the Champ de
. Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS to-return his best-thanksto the PublicofMontreal,
and the surrounding country, for the liberal manner in
whicb he has been patronized for the last aine years, and
inow craves a continuance of the same. Me wishes te
ienorm bis customere that he tas made extensive impreve-
mente Lu hie Establishment ta meet the wante c f bis nu-,
merous customers; and, as:bis place is fitted -up by
Steam, on ithe best American Plan,'he hopes o abe able
te attend ta his engagements with punctuality. -

Me Will dye ail kinds of Silks, Satins, Velyets, Craperi,
Woollens, &c. ; as also, Scourrg ail kinds of Silk and
Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Curtains, Bed Hang-
ings, Silk, &c., Dyed and Watered. Gentlemen'sClothes
Cleaned and Renovated in the best style. All kinds of
Stains, such as Tar, Paint, OUI, Grease, Iron Mould,
Wine Stains, &c., carefully extracted.'

f-N. B. Goods .kept subject ta the claim of the
uwnc" twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, .une 21, 1853.

EMIGRATION.

PARTIES desirous of bringing out their friend fram
Europe, are hereby notified, that the Chief. Agent for.
Emigration tas -received the sanction of the Provincial
Government to a plan for facilitating thel same, which
will obviate ail risks of loss or naisappflcation of the Mo-
net.

Upou payment of any sumi, of money to the Chief
Agent, a- Certificate wil be issued at the rate of Five
Dollars for the Pound Sterling, which Certificate on tran-
smission will ; secure a passage frot any Port in the
United Kingdom by.Vesselâ bond te Québec.

These Certificates may be' obtained don application
to the Chief Agent ati Québec ;"A. B. Hawke, Eeq.,
Chief Emigränt Agent,'Toi-oto; or ta -

HENRY CHAPMAN dc Co.,
Montreal.

Dec., 1854.

WM. CUNNINGRAM, Manufacturer of WHITE and
ail other kinds of MARBLE -MONUMENTS TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES t Ci{IMNEY PIECE, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, oc.; wishes to inforni the Citizens of
Montreal and its vtciit, that any of the above-mention-
ed articles they may wantwili be furnished them of the
best material aid of the best workmenship, and on , terme
that will admit of no competition. '

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreal Stone, il any
pereon prefers them.

A great assortment cf Whiteand Colored MARBLE
jui arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer,
Bleury Street, near Hanover Terracé. .

9Y.Óai.MSA .,
The Catho«lie Choir Bockt; or the Mrning sg d

Evenia; Service eoftit& Cititolio Oturot, Ob-
hoîqart, 3H0 ag a x, nl'In14Mtoi ééop, dri exeifléntolecin'f

'Massee,'Hymns,&, ehalf bound,..I 10
FRAYER BO0KS

Publisied wth the approbation cf:the Most Rev.John
Hughes, Archbishop cf New York. Beautifullyllus-
îrated .

Thte Golden Manual; being a Guide tu Cntholi&eDevo-
lien, Public andTPrivat, 1041 pages, ut prices from Be
Od te £6. Titis is, 'vithout exception, tht mcci cors-
nîele Prayer Book ever publisheT.

Ta Way to Heaven (Ça campanion te the Golden Manual),
a select Manualj or daily use. 18mo., -760 pages, at
pices Item-Le 6j îc £5.

TLe Guardian of the Boul, to which is prefixed Bishop
Eugland's Explan ion of the Mass. ISmo.,600 pages,
ar front 25 6d ta 35,q.

Thé Key of Heenr, grently enlarged and improved, at
froml e lOd te 30s. .

Te Pat to Paradikx, sema, at prices varyîng (rom le
3d te 30s.

T/e Pe/t ta Paradise.38mo, do. do. from is te l2s.
The Gate of Heaven, with Prayers.
Mass illustrated, with 40 plates, ut from le 3d te 20s.
PoeCet Manual at from 7d to 2s 6d.
The Complete Misal, in Latin and English, at froml 0s

te 30s.
ourne du Chretien (a fine French Prayer Book), 630

pages, at fron l 6d te 20s.
Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book) 8d te

2s 6d.

SONG BOOKS.
Harp of Erin, containing a choice collection of Irish

Songe, 32mo., muslin, te ad.
Forget-ine-not Songeter BSmo, multr, le ad.
Ges et Song, containin a choice collection of Irish,

Scotch, Sentimental, Negro and Comim Songe. 24mo
464 pages, la 10d].

Practical Letter Writer, 18rno, le 3d.
David's First Quality of Black, Blue, and Red INKS. 2

Ounce Glass Bottles, Black or Blue, 4d; 4oz., 71d; Boz,
9d; Soz, le ; pints, le 3d; quarts. le 101d.

David'srAdhesive Mucilage, ut from Is 104 t 3s 1id.
A LiteraI Discount te the Trafic.
This In k is from the oldest Manufactory iin the United

States, and me warranted te be equal, il not superior, to
any inlc imported inio this mark-et.

GLOBES.
Fine Globes, 6 inch prrce only 52 6d.

" do 10 inch wood frame £6.
4 do " " Bronze 1 £7.
For SALE, Wholesale and Retail, by

D. & J. SADLIER& Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and Francis Xavier Streets;

New York, 164 William Street.
Montreat, May 29, 1856.
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LIVER PILLS.
Two or the beut Preparattonu or the Age.

T h are fot rcom-
mended as Universal
Cure-ails, but siniply fo'r
what -tlïeir nameiépur-
ports.

The VERMIFUGE, for
expelling«Worms from
thxe human system, las
also been administered
with fixe miiostsatisfactory
resuli tta variaus a nimais
subject to Worms.

The LIVER PILLS, for
the cure of LiVER COM-
PLAINT, all BIîOus DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK. HEAD-.
ACHE, &C..

Purchasers will please
be particular to as for
Dr. C. MCLane's Cele-
brated VERMIFUGE and
LIVER PILLS, prepared by

SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pitts-
burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are var1ous
other preparations .now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver PillS. All
others, in •conparison

with Dr. McLANE'S, are
worthless.

The GENUINE McLane's
Vermifuge. and Lisrer
Pille Can noW be had at
ail respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING BR O'S,%
60 WOOD ST., PITTSBURGH, PA.

Sole Proprietors.

TUIE GREATEST-MEDIIICÀDISCOVE-
RY 0 TEE ÂGE. t

MR. KENNEDY,r'oiL-ROXBURY, bas udiecýbverced la
Ont 0i tht ceames a laure weede a Reme?>' lhat cures

EVERY KIND OF, HUMOR,
Fs-crsthre oral Sàrofula don: toa.common P ispie.

He hue tried it in over eleven hundred cases, àird ttn
failed cet in IWO cases (bot thunder hbmcr.> aHbue uowm.ts possession over twe hundred cerLificates
of is value, ait within tiventy miles of Boston.

Two botrles are warranted to cure a nuraihg sore
mcouth.

s"Oc1Iotrete bott'es will cre'lhe watsmt k
pies ou the face. ldc h

Two te tbree taluesw nail)nke the systasaifbaile.
Two botibea are warranicd tu Cure the 'vore9t oaul<c

in he mout h andstomac.
Threete ive abotles are warrantied t cure the worst

case ai enysipelue.
One te two boules are warranld te cure al humor •

the eye.
Two boles are warrantied to cure running of the

ears and blôtehes among the hair.
Four te ix bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

ru nain g ucere.
One boule wil , cure ss)> .uplion ette skia.
Two or three boittes are warranied tohcure thworaî

case of ringworm.
d Tw c or Lire hoites are warranted to cure the moat
deeait case etrheunatlem.

Itree or four bomîles are warrnicd le cure sait rheum.
Five to eight bottIm wili cure the werslcase of sra-

DiRECToNPOs Fes UsE.-Adult, ene tablespoonfui pe,
day. Children over eight years, detsert speonful; chU.
dren from five to eight years, tea spoonful. Al nu dite.
ten can be applicae le tuall constitutions, taire euate operate on the bowele 'twice a day. Mr. Kenne>gives personal attendance in ad cases of Scridula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflammalion and Humor of the yes, this gives

imtediate relief; you wiiu lapply it on a Iinen rag whengogain; te d.
or Srald Head, you will cut the hair oifthe nrected

part, apply the Oiniment freedy, and you willsee the imp-rovement in a few daye.
For Salt Rheum, rub il well in as often as cauvenient.
For Scale on an inilamed surface, yutî wil rub il ln

to your hearts content; il will give you such real eon.
fort that you cannot ltelp wishin gwe I to the invenwr.

For &a&s :these commence ty a thin, acrid fluitonzing through the skin, scon hardening on the surface;in a shorttime are full of yellow malter; some are ouan inafiamed surface, sone are not; will apply the Oint-
ment freely, but youi du not rub il in.

For Sore Leaa: this is a commot disease, more so
titanrå le rnenaly aped;lte skin turne purple,
covered 'vithecales, ilotes iuloleratly, sometimes torni-

;ng runnin; sores- by applying the Ointment, the itch.
iu sand scales 'ifi disappear in a few daye, but you
muet k-cep an witi the inîmeut toutil thc skis gels mis
nalural coor.

This Ointment agrees with ever flesh, and gives im-
mediatereliefln ve>' skia diee flesb is heir t.

Pnic, 2s Bd pen Box,
Manofncurd by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War.

ren Srreet. Roxyur>, Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist r ithe United States and

British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in pretening lte

readers of theTiTaux Wînzss 'wiîh ttc lestimon> cf lte
Lady Sîpeioref the SI. Vincent Asylunt, Boston:

ST. VINCENT's AYLUM,
Boston. Mu>' 26, 1h56.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permt me ta teIun you
my most sincere thanks for presenting te the Asylum your
most valuable medicine. Ihave made use of il for scro-
fuis, sore eyes and lor ail the humors so prevalent
among children of that olass so neglected before enter-
ing the Asylum; and I have the pleasure of informin
you, it has beenattended by the most happy effects.
certainily deem your discovery a great blessing to ait per-
sons aflicted .by scrofula and other hunors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Supeiorees of St.Vincent's Asylum.

R OB E R T PATTON,
229 Notre Dame Street,

BEGS t retura hie sincere thanks to his numerous Cue-
tomers, and the Public i general, for the very liberal pa-
tronage he bas reccived for thehlasi Ibree yeare;sand
hopes, b>' strict attention ta business, Io taceive n con-
tisuance of.the same.

iD3 R. P., having a large and neat assortment of
Boots and Shoes, soliits an inspection of ithe same,
which lie wili seli a a moderate price.

BELLS ! BELLS!

THE SUBSCRIBERS, a their long established and
enlarged Foundry, manufacture upon an improved me-
thod, and keep constantly on hand, a large assortment of
their superior BELLS, of aIl 'descripions uitable for
FIXE ALAXMs, CHUsoHEs, AoADE EsEs, FAoxoRIES,
STrEm-BoATs, PLANTrATioNs, &c., munted with their
" RoTArNie YoKE, and ther improved Hanginge,
which ensure the safety'ofthe:Bell, wiit ease and efi-
ciency i ring. Waranted givei of tone and dura-
hluity. For ful articurs as to CRIMES, KEYs, WEIGHTs,

., apply for 'iretmlar t
A. MENEELY'S SONS,

West Troy, Albany' Co., N. Y.
BaEwsTEa dc MULHoLLAND, Agent,.Montreal.

ST. M ARY'S COLLEGE,
WILMINGTON,'-DEL.

THIS INSTITUTION is Catholi; the Students are all
carefully instructed in the principles of their faith, and
required t comply with their religicus dulies. Itis si-
tuaited in:tc unrt- Western'uburbscf this city', so prover-
bisl for healt; sud from ils retired aud elevared position,
it ®"jcys ail Lte benefit cf tht ceuntr>' air.

'rTe best Professons -are engaged, aînd tht Studeuts
are a al tours under their cane, as wvell during heure o!
plav as in tinte cf clss.

-he Schtelasti vear- comînences ou mie l6th cf August

T EUR M S:
Tht aIpeso for Sourd, Tuition, Wash-

Lag Mendmg Linen and Scockings, and use 5
cf bedng, a.-yearly mn dance, t. . $t5

For Students nul learmin Greek an Latin, . 12
These whot rentais ut th College.during lthe

vactionwill te chtarged extad ra, win [5
Frencer Spanisîr emn-adDaig

Mus, c et a num.' -. r .- -.

UJse of 'iao pen aunnm 8
Bookcs, Stationery', Clothres, if ordcred, sud in case of

uidness; Medicinesald Doctora Fcees will form extra

'No umniformt le required. .Students shtould bring wvitht
ithem tret suits, six pairs.f ashinte, six.stockings, four
towcls, and] three paire of boots ar sitoes, brushes; dcc.

SRn.- P. REIL LY, Pneiden

THE TU E WITNESS -

ANRD

WILLIAM CUNNINGHA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY,"
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER-

.RfACE.>


